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ASSIGNED TO  M AN FORWARD DEFENSE POSITION

100 American Soldiers Balk
PHU BAI, Vietnam (AP) -  

About 100 American soldiers 
from one of the last two com
bat infantry brigades in Viet
nam balked at being assigned 
to man a forward defense posi
tion today because they consid
ered it too dangerous.

They finally relented, but 45 
of them carried out the order 
only after they were told their 
absence would endanger anoth
er U.S. unit already in the 
area, one of the men said. He 
said the reluctant troops felt 
the path they had to take to get 
to the position was loaded with 
booby traps.

.In Saigon, the U.S. Command 
said none of the soldiers actual
ly refused to go into the field or 
failed to obey orders of their of
ficers and noncommissioned of
ficers.

TASK FORCE
“The soldiers are presently 

o c c u p y i n g  the originally 
planned defensive position in 
the vicinity of Phu Bai," the 
command said in a statement. 
‘“The element is part of a 600- 
man task force moved into Phu 
Bai yesterday for the purpose 
of securing U.S. troops and in- 
staPations in the Phu Bai 
area.’’

Phu Bai is just south of Hue, 
the presumed major target of 
the current North Vietnamese 
offensive. The base is 57 miles 
south of the demilitarized zone.

The men were from Charlie 
Company, 2nd Battalion, 1st In- 
fantiV, 106th Brigade, and were 
transferred Tuesday from the 
Da Nang region to increase the 
protection of U.S. installations 
threatened by the North Viet
namese offensive. The 196th 
Brigade is one of the two U.S. 
combat units still in Vietnam.

NO MOVING
When the men arrived from 

Da Nang by transport plane.

they were ordered into trucks 
to be taken near the area they 
were to patrol, about three 
miles west of Phu Bai.

The troops would not move. A 
lieutenant asked for volunteers, 
and a handful got aboard the 
trucks. Then a captain and .sen
ior noncommissioned officers 
talked to the men, and within 
an hour all of them got aboard 
except one platoon of approxi
mately 45 men.

Lt. Col. Frederick P. Mit
chell, the commander of battal
ion, told them to get aboard the 
trucks and they would be taken 
to the U.S. compound near the

air base. He apparently wanted 
to get them away from news
men who had covwed their ;.r- 
rival.

Mitchell turned to the news
men and said; “All you press 
are bastards. I blame you for 
this and you can quote me on 
it.’’

The men got aboard the 
trucks and were then taken to 
the compound. There all of the 
company except the one pla
toon piled aboard trucks to go 
to their forward position.

Mitchell told the reluctant 
platoon that another ccmpany,

Alpha Company, had been 
flown ino the same area by 
helicopter during the morning 
and that the A l^a men would 
be vulnerable to attack if the 
platoon did not move into the 
area.

Pfc. Terry Simons said that 
on that basis, the j^atoon would 
go. Simons said he was from 
Michigan but did not disclose 
his hometown.

He said the men balked ini
tially because they felt the area 
was highly booby trapped. The 
trucks were to take them only 
near the area and they would

have to walk approximately 
two miles, he said.

The Americans resented hav
ing to walk though a bobby- 
trapped region while U.S. heli
copters that could have taken 
them were supporting South 
Vietnamese troops, Simons con
tinued.

He said the men also didn’t 
feel it was possible to defend 
the position because all told 
there were only 200 Americans 
in the two W.S. companies and 
they were outnumbered by 
large North VieLnamese fORes 
on the offensive.
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Defenders Try 
To Repel Reds
SAIGON (AP) -  AtUcking 

behind saturation bombing by 
U.S. B52s, the encircled and 
battered defenders of An Loc 
attempted today to repel part 
of the North Vietnamese siege 
force threatening the provincial 
capital north of Saigon.

A 20,000-man government re
lief force remained stalled 15 
miles south of the town after 
being hit with heavy morUtr 
fire and ground attacks.

A better part of the govem- 
Hienf’s Stb.Dlvlalon is bottled 
up m the tewu 80 miles north of 
Saigon. 'The threat to tho to ip  
appeared to'lBROM homowhig 
when 2,000 troDpa were heUcop- 
tered in Tusagay to refeiiorce 
the 10,000 defw a it i .  However, 
a subeuntlai tnereaae to m m y  
activity now la reported in the 
region as the Communist com
mand's offensive ended its sec
ond w e^.

SURROUNDED
A South Vietnamaat base was 

also reported surrounded along 
the moEt likely Invasion route 
to Hue, the old imperial capital 
57 miles south of the demili
tarized zone. 'The surrounded 
unit mans Fire Base Bastogne 
U miles southwest of the dty, 
much of which w u  captured 
and held for weeks during the 
1M8 Tet offensive. For a third 
day resupply helicopters were

unable to land because of 
heavy antiaircraft fire. ’The de
fenders have seen heavy fight
ing and may be low on ammu
nition.

Desp.te the critical situation 
around Bastogne, military 
sources said the immediate 
threat to ()uang Tri and most 
other key points closer to the 
DMZ had dlmiidshed. In gener
al. they said, government 
troops DOW had taken (he in
itiative and were carrying the 
fight to the North Y-«f-’unwae- 
However, there was no report 
of any drive to take back the 10 
miles of territory north of the 
Dong Ha River which was lost 
in the first three days of the 
big enemy attack.

HARD FIGHTING
Hard fighting in south«‘m 

Cambodia just across the Viet
namese bonier also raised the 
threat that the enemy offensive 
m i^ t be extended to *he south
western Mekong Delta, a sector 
that has escaped the onslaught 
of attacks by North Vietnamese 
army regulars so far. Action in 
the delta has been limited to an 
increase in small hit-and-run 
attacks by Viet Cong units.

Heavy action also was report
ed in the central highlands and 
to the east along the central 
coastal plain. The Saigon com
mand said North Vietnamese

W o rst O f Th is  Year's  
Food Price Hikes Over?

troops shelled nine government 
positions, including Dak To and 
Tan Canh.

On the northern front below 
the demilitarized zone, sources 
said the South Vietnamese had 
taken the initiative and were 
carrying the fight to toe North 
Vietnamese. But there was no 
report yet of a drive to retake 
the 10 miles of territory north 
of the Dong Ha River which 
was lost in the first three days 
of the Communist attack.

Aasociated Press newsniaji 
Lynn C. Newland was witlr tkn 
South VietnamsiT relisf fo n t  
on Highway IS aid  repotted ad 
armored column and a column 
of paratroopers ware hit simul
taneously urith barrages of fire 
just north of the district town 
of Oion Thanh, IS miles south 
of An Loc.

•  •  •  SWORN IN — City Commissioner Eddie Acri is given his oath of office by City Secretary Rogers
Nanny while recuperating in the Big Spring Veterans Administration Hospital. Watching are City 

-g-m Manager Harry Nagel and Mrs. Eddie Acri. Acri was named Mayor Pro Tern by other members
I  ^ 1 1  of the Commission Tuesday night.

__W ade Choate Takes
TMrd-pnrty prestdeutlal can-

dklale Richard B. Kay believes f  f  *  A  A  A‘~£r“£ : Office As Mayor
Johnson returns to Texas (or

WASHINGTON (AP) -T h e  
Agricnlture Depnrtmeot today 
urged the Price Commission 
not to impose stricter controls 
on food ^ c e s ,  and said the 
worst of this year’s food price 
increeses are over.

Asst. Secy. Richard E. Lyng 
told the commission the depart
ment expects food prices to go 
up a total of about 4 per cent 
this year. He aaki more than SO 
per cent of that Increaae al
ready has showed up on gro
cery shelves. Lyng testified at 
the commission’s hearing on 
food prices.

He oredicted some prices, <«- 
pecially those of meal, will de
cline. but said prices of eggs 
and broiler chickens are too 
low and should come up sub
stantially.

Over-all, Lyng said, farmers 
still need to make more money. 
"For most Items we think there 
is a need for increased In
come,’’ he said. “We think It is 
very important that we have 
prosperous agriculture if ve 
are to continue to have this 
food supply.’’

Lyng said the Agriculture De
partment opposes extending 
price controls to raw farm 
products because to do so 
would risk "chaotic di«ni-tlons 
In the production of essential 
r,)od supplies,’’ and because 
farmers are caught In what he 
dosrrib?d as a squeeze between 
ri.sing costs and relatively 
stable prices.

For example, he said, the 
price of cattle now has climbed 
to the level it was dbout 20

“I wonder if the people in 
this county aren’t expecting to 
buy food h r  a good deal less 
than they should?’’ Lyng said.

Price ComminMon dininnan 
C. Jackson Grayson Jr. re
sponded: “Our ^  is to get 
prices down . . .  I want you to 
understand we have a problem, 
and if pricna continue to go up 
we will have more of a prob
lem.”
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farther trentment after saf-  ̂ .
ferlag a a u js r  heart attack In Spnngs new mayor is
V l i ^  laM Friday. See W a^ Choate. wUve of the etty

 ̂ a former public official and
■ civic worker.

Caadcs ..................................• II  He was elected by the com-
Craaaward Petite....................  14 mission Tuesday evening after
Dear Ahby............  .............. 19 canvass of the results of the
Edttarlals...................................  4 April 4 election, taking over
(>arai’s Bridge.......................... 7 from Arnold Marshall, i^ o  has
HarascaM................................  14 served the past half dozen years
Jean Adams..................." . . .  14 as mayor.
JnmMe................................ . 14 ‘’This is a great honor and
Sp®'’**................................  “  trust that you have placed In
Stack Market...................... . . .  I  gaid Choate. “I assure you
Want Ads............  ..........  12, 11 i will do my best . .
Weather Map...........................  •  Marshall went a plaque
Wamen’t  News..........................9 appreciation for his long

tenure as a member of the com-
k i a 1 * 1  I  ■ mission, as well as his servicesMen s LID Dealt ""

“It’s been a great honor and 
a privilege to serve the ciW,” 
said the retiring mayor. “’The 
city government has great 
employes. I feel they must be 
left alone to do their jobs and 
not restricted by any individual 
member of the commission, the 
administrator or other person.” 

SWORN IN
Choate and Harold Hall, a 

new member of the commis
sion, were sworn in by Rog
ers Nanny, city secretary. 
Eddie Acri, who was re-elected, 
but was confined to the VA 
Hospital from the effects of a 
heart attack, took the oath of 
office Wednesday morning at 
the hospital. .

Acri previously had indicated 
he would nominate -Choate, but 
Jack Watkins acted in Acri’s 
absence and Choate was named 
by acclaination, as was Acri 
when his name was put in 
nomination as mayor pro tem.

Choate .said he felt that there 
would be a spirit of unity and 
of cooperation on the com
mission and that all members 
were interested in pressing

Blow By Justices
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 

Court of Criminal Apipeals re 
jected todav an argument by prevent, through the threat of
Robert Buchanan III of Potter greater pMinisnment, assaults

The legitimate state end in 
this case, the court said, is to

(Amarillo) County that a 
man's strUdng a woman should 
be no greater crime than a 
woman’s striking a woman.

Buchanan was sentenced to 
six months in jail for “aggra
vated assault on a female.” Ag
gravated assault carries a high
er penalty than simple assault.

Buchanan c o n te n d  the law 
that makes an assault by a 
man on a woman “aggravated” 
violates the equal protection 
clause of the 14th amendment 
of the U.S. Constitution.

The ap|>eal.s court said the 
U.S. Supreme Court has recog
nized the right of states to ap
ply law differently if the differ
ence is “based on a rational 

a legitimate

likely to cause serious bodily 
Injury.

“It is a matter of common 
knowledge, and a proper sub
ject for judicial notice, that 
women, as a general rule, are 
of smaller physical stature and 
strength Hum are men,” the 
court said in affirming Buchan
an’s sentence.

“While the state as it exists 
undoubtedly fails to achieve Its 
objective In every instance, as, 
for example, is likely In the 
case where a large female at
tacks a very small mate, never
theless we are of the opinion 
that the general classification 
embodied in the statute is rea
sonably calculated to achieve 
the over-all objective,” the 
court said.

\

ahead with a sound, progressive 
administration of city affairs.

He did suggest some pro
cedures in the conduct of meet
ings to expedite matters. These 
Include; “One person at a time 
will have the floor to speak. 
The mayor's responsibility will 
be to recognize those wishing 
to speak, including the com
mission, and those so desiring 
to do are asked to raise their 
hand to be recognized. Chief of 
Police Vance ChLsum will serve 
as sergeant at arms. The 
agenda items will be cleared 
and arranged by the mayor 
after a meeting each Thursday 
prior to the commission meeting 
to shape the agenda.

He also indicated that he 
plans to cast a vote on the vari
ous decisions, regardless of 
whether there is a tie to be 
broken.

SESSIONS SET
Another policy in the making, 

he said, would be a series of 
planning or work sessions in 
which the commission will not 
reach formal decisions but in 
which discussion and back
ground wUl be provided as a 
basis of information for the 
commis-siiHiers when they come 
to the regular council meeting. 
This will avoid them being 
“cold" on matters which re
quire previous study or back
ground.

The new mayor was bom in 
Big Spring, graduated from 
Coahoma High School and 
Howard County Junior College 
a n d  Southern Methodist 
University. After completing his 
schooling, he was named to suc
ceed his uncle, the late George 
Choate, as district clerk of 
Howard County in 1956. He was 
re-elected for several terms and 
then was named county auditor 
by then District Judge Charlie

Sullivan and served two years 
before accepting the position of 
manager of the Webb AFB 
Credit Union. He has held this 
position since 1965 in a period 
in which the credit union has 
experienced phenomenal growth.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Choate and the grandson 
of the late J. M. Choate, who 
served as assistant police chief 
here. Qioate also is the great- 
grandson of W. T. (fiud) Rob
erts, the county's first perma
nent settler.

He has been active in 
numerous civic affairs, among 
them the YMCA which he 
served as president and for 10 
years as director of its youth 
program; as a member of the 
Howard County Board of Trus
tees; as a member of the 
Juvenile Board, and others. He 
and his wife, the former Toni 
Barron, live at 2324 Brent and 
have two children, Kyle, 12, and 
Melody, 8.

SWORN IN
Acri, who was reported rest

ing well at the VA Hospital, 
said, after being sworn in; “I 
want to thank the members of 
the city commis.sion. Mayor 
Choate. Commis.sioners Wat
kins, Hall and Koger for the 
honor of .serving the commission 
and citizens of Big Spring as

(See MAYOR. Page C. Col. I)
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Fair and hot this after- 

I  noon. Partly doady to- . 
¿1 alght and Thirsday. Not ^ 

so warm Thnmday. High 1 
today 98; low tonight 69; 
high tomorrow 88.
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House Speaker 
Candidates 

Must Report
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Secretary of State Bob 

Bullock ruled today that Texas election laws re
quire all candidates for House speaker to report 
their campaign donations and expenditures.

As chief election officer of Texas, Bullock’s 
interpretations of the election code are binding 
unless overruled by the attorney general or the 
courts.

Bullock reasoned that to be elected speaker, 
a representative first must win re-election to the 
House.

“Thus, in order to be a candidate for speaker, 
one mu.st simultaneously be a candidate for elec
tion to the House of Representatives. Every con
tribution and expenditure in connection with either 
campaign must be reported.” he said.

“After a thorough study of this matter, It 
is obvious that all contributions to candidates for 
the House of Representatives must be reported 
and recorded . . .”

Voter Registration
CURRENT TOTAL..........................................  13,809
1971 TOTAL ....................................................  11,552
1968 TOTAL ...................................................... 14,122

(Last Presidential EUeetk» Year)

Police Force 
Down To Four
CLEVELAND, Tex. (AP) -  The police force 

in the City of Cleveland in Southeast Texas was 
down to one patrolman and three dispatchers 
today.

The City Commission for Cleveland, which has 
a population of approximately 7.000, met T u ^ a y  
night and fired Police Chief Delton H a r^ v e s , 
the assistant police chief and the municipal judge.

This morning, five patrolmen and one 
dispatcher announced that they had quit their jobs 
because of the firings.

Hargraves told Newsmen he considered the 
firings to be political. He said he believes they 
are prompted because police had recently arrested 
a commissioner for a minor offense. He also said 
that the April 1 election, which put two new 
members on the City Council, was a factor in 
the firings.

Spring Auto Show 
Set For Saturday

The Big Spring New Car Dealers Association 
will hold its annual spring auto show from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Saturday on the north parking lot of 
Highland Shopping Center.

All members of the NCDA will be there with 
a complete display of their lines, plus some special 
attractions.

The annual spring show has long been a 
favorite of Big Springers interested in the latest 
in new automobiles.

The Herald will publish a special insert auto 
show section in Friday’s Herald. The section will 
be packed with information on 1972 automobiles.

Members of the NCDA include Bob Brock 
Ford. Pollard Chevrolet, Jack Lewis Buick-Cadil- 
lac, Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsun. Barney Toland 
Volkswagen, Shroyer Motor Company, Jimmy Hop
per Toyota and ^roughton Truck an^ implement.

>The public is invited to attend the free show.

Midlonder Killed
MIDLAND (AP) — Terry Joe Jowers, ,30. o( 

Midland, was killed when his motorcycle hit a 
gravel patch and careened out of control for 258 
feet before slamming into a post early today.
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AM ONG STATE LEGISLATORS' RELATIVES

Briscoe Calls For Halt To
I

By Tht Asftociofttf P rm

Deinocratic gubernatorial 
car didate Dolph Briscoe has 
called for a halt to alleged job
swapping among state legisla
tors’ relatives wtiile Gov. Pres
ton Smith has launched a 
“back-to-the-people” campaign 
w'hich includes 72 stops.

if it is not a violaion, then it 
should be made a violation.”

Briscoe, campaigning Tues
day in San Antonio, called for 
an abrupt halt to the practice 
through which state legislators 
have traded off jobs for their 
children and oher relatives.

SPIRIT OF LAW 
“W’e  need a strongs state ne

potism law," he told a news 
conference before beginning a 
tour of San Antonio college 
campuses. "This practice vio
lates the spirit of the law, if it 
is not an actual violation. And

Briscoe also proposed a pi’o- 
gram of hiring more members 
of minority groups to state 
agencies. “1 don’t necessarily 
believe in quotas, but it is.' ob
vious we need larger participa
tion for minorities in job oppor- 
t un i t i e s with all stale 
agencies.”

Asked about suggestions the 
Texas Rangers be abolished, he 
replied; “I do not favor abol
ishing any law enforcement 
agency or any part of the De
partment of Public Safety. 
However, 1 think we need 
throughout the DPS to work to
ward a larger percentage of of
ficers from minority groups.

BACK TO THE PEOPLE 
Meanwhile, Smith Tuesday

night announced his 72-stop 
campaign tour that runs 
through election even May 5.

“While my opponents mount 
million-dollar television cam
paigns, I am going to take my 
campaign back to the people,” 
Smith said, “Movie stars, foot
ball players, slick TV and free 
trips to Hawaii are really no 
substitute for getting out and 
learning the needs of the people 
in person.”

Smith’s first stop on the new 
tour was a hot dogs and cold 
drinks rally on the courthoU.se 
square at Marshall. He will be 
in East Texas the rest of the 
week until he goes to Odessa 
Saturday.

Two other statewide candi
dates urged voters Tuesday to 
approve in November a plan to

r e v i s e  the much-amende€ 
state constitution.

NEW CONSTITUTION 
“We are working with a clock 

set 96 years ago,” Sen. Ralph 
Hall, Democratic candidate for 
lieutenant governor, said ih 
Bastrop, “and in order for our 
legislature to properly function, 
it must have modern and ef
ficient tools to do a good job.” 

At North Texas State Univer
sity in I'ienton, Albert Fay, Re
publican candidate for gover
nor, said amendments to the 
present constitution “have be
come commonplace because 
the state legislature uses this 
procedure to avoid taking a 
stand on any controversial is- 
•sue by passing the buck to the 
voters. I believe the people of 
Texas are ready for a new con
stitution and 1 support the pro

position on the November 
for a constitutional convention. 
If the proposal or the resulting 
constitution is defeated, I will 
suppcMt a new convention to 
draw up a constitutimi.”

‘SISSY’ ON BALLOT?
In Austin, Mrs. Frances Fa- 

renthold. Democratic candidate 
for governor, asked Secretary 
of State Bob Bullock and the 
State Democratic Executive 
Committee to put her nickname 
“Sissy” on the ballot.

Mrs. Farrathold says she 
wants to be listed on the ballot 
as “Mrs. Frances ‘Sissy’ Fa- 
renthold.”

She said she originally filed 
as “Mrs. Frances Farenthold” 
but when the State Democratic 
party headquarters sent the list 
to statewide candidates to 
county chairman she was listed

Swapping
ember ballot merely as Frances Farenthold.merely

Dave Reagan got a boost 
from former supporters of 
George Bush in the 1970 elec
tion. Marvin Collins, Bush’s 
campaign manager, and,three 
other top aides in the unsuc
cessful race against Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen, D-Tex., asked former 
Bush supporters to vote and 
work for Reagan, in the Re
publican governor’s race.

Tom McElroy, Republican 
candidate for governor, said 
the mood of voters had changed 
since he got in the race. “What 
I naistook for apathy is actually 
a wholesale loss of confidence 
in our single system of state 
government. What 1 mistook 
for despair I now believe is de
termination . . . they are now 
in a mood to correct the situa
tion of one-party government.”

Mistrial 
In Odessa
ODESSA, Tex. (AP) -  The 

trial of Richard S. Armendariz, 
19, charged with assault to 
murder, was halted almost be
fore it began Tuesday.

‘ ‘ T h e r e ’ s something you 
should know,” a woman juror 
told Dist. Atty. Jim Bobo. “Jeff 
is my son.” The woman was 
Mrs. Billy M. Henderson, the 
victim's mother.

Dist. Court Judge R.L. 
McKim promptly declared a 
mistrial.

Armendariz is to stand trial 
again May 15 on the charge 
stemming from the non-fatal 
stabbing of Jeffrey Henderson, 
18, last February.
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Will Try To Block Nomination 
Unless White House Aides Talk'

I

(AP WIREPHOTO)

AIUNG LBJ IN TEXAS — Former President Lyndon B. 
Johnson, who suffered a major heart attack In Charlottesville, 
Va., last Friday, is shown as he arrived at Brooks General 
Hospital early today after the flight from Virginia.

Returns To Texas 
For Treatment
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  wheelchair a few steps away. 

Former President Lyndon B. Connected to his chest with 
Johnson, who had pressured his wires was a portable eleC' 
doctors to send him back to. tmeardiogram osciolloscope, 
Texas, returned to his native which monitors the heart. An
state early today for more hos
pital care.

-nRED, PALE 
He looked tired, worn and 

pale when he arfived at the 
Army’s Brooke General Hosoi 
tal from Charlottesville, V a , 
where he suffered a major 
heart attack last Friday.

The former chief executive, 
63, stepped from a station wag
on and walked slowly with doc
tors at his side to a waiting

Nixon’s press secretary, repeat
ed Tuesday that “I don’t con
template Mr. Flanigan testi
fying.” He applied the same 
statement to White House aide 
WiUiam Timmons, another Nix 

listed as a potential

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Sen.
Sam J. Ervin Jr., says he will 
try to block the nomination of 
Richard G. Kleindienst as at
torney general unless White 
House aides, particularly Peter 
Flanigan, are allowed to testify!on aide 
in the Senate Judiciary Com-1 witness, 
mittee’s ITT Investigation. i JUSTICE?

Ervin, a rommittee member| K l e i n d i e n s t ’ asked the 
said in an interview. ¡Judiciary Committee to reopen

“ I’m adamantly opposed to (hearings on his nomination to 
either the committee or the | be attorney general after Col- 
Senate taking any action what-iumnist Jack Anderson pub- 
soever until these aides appi.-ar:iished an International tcie- 
before the committee.” graph A Teleplrone Corp. memo

political contribution had been'swer a charge that the Jusice
1 Department is trying to hinder 
the committee’s investigation.

Ervin, regarded as an author
ity on constitutional law, said 
the Nixon administra‘<on claim 
that executive privilege covers 
communication between aidc3 
and people outside the White 
House is absurd.

EXECUTIVE PRIVILEGE

linking the out-of-court settle 
ment of three antitrust cases 
with ITT’s commitment to n»»xt 
summer’s Republican National 
Convention.

The committee voted last F'll 
day to expand the investigation 

I to include Life mazarine allo-

dential campaign.
Thornton is an associate of 

San Diego millionaire C. Am- 
holt Smith, a friend and con
tributor to Nixon.

At one point, Petersen asked 
Sen. John V. Tunney, D-Callf.. 
if he wanted his opinion of 
whether the $2,068 contribution 
was illegal.

“I think there was a violation 
of the law,” Petersen said, but

Specifically, he said he needs 
the time to gain more facts 
about a criminal investigation 
Into a possible Medicare fraud 
on the part of Dr. L. M. 
Radetsky, a Denver osteopathic 
cardiologist and one of two phy
sicians who treated Dita D. 
Beard, ITT’s ailing Wa.'hington 
lobbyist, when she was hospi
ta lize  in Denver last monh.

Executive privilege is the ¡nations that the Justice Depart'

he called the Life Story “scur-, .. . ,
rtiouj • I Kennedy, in a letter to chalr-

.„'m an James 0 . Eastland, D-

on Dr. Radetsky’s

Beard but the Justice De- poena for Thorton or leaked in- ^rtmpni iw>vpr alerted the
formation from the grand jury 

NEEDS 'riME
In another aspeit of the in

doctrine the Nixon adminls-lment had obstructed justice investigation. Petersen told Sen. 
tratloo claims bars Congress;* o u t h e r n California —  - -  -
from forcing executlve^iranchlKleindienst was deputy 
officials and aides to testify. ney general.

when
atlor

CTiÆeCt â

aide carried the suitcase-Iike 
unit.

Mrs, Johnson arrived mo
ments later in a second au
tomobile and followed her hus
band to a .seventh-floor pent- 
hou.se suite that was especially 
refurbi.shed for Johnson when 
the assassination of John F. 
Kennedy left him as President.

USED PRESSURE
Mrs. Johnson, wearing a long 

gray coat, alw  looked worn 
after the nearly five-hour plane 
trip from Charlottesville. They 
arrived at 1:55 a.m. EST.

Johnson was stricken while 
visiting the home of his son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chartes Robb, in Char- 
iottesvlUe.

He had pressured his doctors 
to transfer him to Texas, but 
Dr. John Willis Hurst, his per
sonal heart specialist, had in
dicated it would be some time 
before he could be moved.

A Brooke spokesman said 
Hurst apparently was among 
those who rushed into the hos
pital with him here.

Mrs. Johnson told newsmen 
Saturday that she wanted to get 
her husband back to Texas as 
soon as possible. She said she 

: planned to convince him to take 
!Ufe easier in the future.

NOT TALKING
Neither Johnson nor his wife 

spoke to a half dozen newsmen 
awaiting them. The former 
chief executive wore a grey 
hat, with his long gray curls 
showing underneath, and a 
dark blue suit.

Johnson said nothing on his 
arrival here. But as he left the 
University of Virginia Hospital 
Tuesday night, he waved to 
nurses watching from windows 
and called, “Thank you all.”

Ervin said he recognizes the 
need for executive privilegf 
when it involves commu
nication between WTiite House 
aides and the president or be
tween administration officials 
formulating policy.

‘“There is no justtficaHon 
w h a t s o e v e r  that executive 
privilege designed to protect 
the president has any weigh! 
with other emplo.ves and third 
persons dealing with matters cf 
public-record such as antitrust 
cases.” said Ervin.

Ronald L. Ziegler, Pres’dent

Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass 
he would need more time to an-

partment never 
panel that the doctor was under 
investigation.

Petersen said he did not 
learn of the investigation until 
Tuesday morning.

Henry E. Petersen, head of 
the detr im en t’s criminal divi
sion, said Tuesday he thouvhi 
U.S. Attorney Harry Steward 
acted improperly during feder
al investigation of a political 
contribution in San Diego in 
1970 by not disqualifying him
self. But Petersen said Steward 
was guilty of no criminal 
wrongdoing.

Pt^m C A L  POT 
The specific case involved 

San Diego businessman Frank 
Thornton, a friend of Steward, 
and charges that a $2.068 Illegal I
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GIVING HIS SIDE — Rep. Cornelius E. Gallagher discusses 
a federal indictment charging him with perjury, conspiracy 
and evading more than |1M,000 in personal income taxes dur
ing a Washington news conference Tuesday. Gallagher, 51, a 
seven-term Democrat from Bayonne, N.J., and chairman of 
the House subcommittee on invasion of privacy, has been or
dered to appear in Newark for arraignment in U.S. District 
Court April 21.

Political
Claims
NEWARK, N.J. (AP) -  New 

Jersey Congressman Cornelius 
E. Gallagher says federal 
charges of perjury and con- 
^iracy  against him are “a po
litical indictment . . .  all part of 
a campaign to destroy me polit
ically, physically, mentally and 
finandally."

The 51-year-old seven-term 
Democratic representative 
from Bayonne also is charged 
with federal income tax eva
sion.

The indictment was trough' 
Friday by a fMeral grand ju>7 
and announced Tuesday by U.S. 
Attorney for New Jersey Her
bert J. Stem. It charges Galla
gher with four counts ot per
jury, one of conspiracy and 
two of income tax evasion.

At a news conference in 
Washington after the in
dictments were announced Gal
lagher said he bet-anne a politi
cal target after pushing l^gisla- 
tmn to curb govenunent intru
sion into Individual privacy.

Gallagher is accused of con
spiring with two former Jersey

City officials, who were not in 
dieted, to conceal income of 
theirs in excess of |32,0M.

The two unindicted cocon- 
ilrators, former Jersey City 
iayor lliomas J. Whelan and 

former City Council President 
Thomas M. Flaherty, are 
serving 15-year jail terms at 
Lewisburg, Pa., Penitentiary 
for extorting money from con 
tractors dealing with Jersey 
City.

Gallagher is alleged to have 
bought under fictitious namee 
<373,090 worth of municipal 
bonds with $326.008 provided by 
Whelan and Flaherty, and more 
than $495,000 worth of bonds for 
himself.

He is charged with four 
counts of perjury for allegedly 
lying to a grand jury about the 
bond purchases by claiming 
they were not made for his own 
benefit.

The two income tax counts 
charge that Gallagher failed to 
report a total of more than 
$186,000 in income during the 
years 1066 and 1907, on which 
<102.228 in taxes are due.

Y'’ DEFENSIVE SUCCESSES NOTED

Vietnam Outlook Brightening
Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., April 12, |972 3

SAIGON (AP) -  U.S. mili
tary analysts thipk the next few 
days may see a clear shift in 
favor of South Vietnamese 
forces in Quang Tri province, 
just below the demilitaiized 
zone.

“The situation right now can 
be described as in limbo but 
turning in the South Vietnam
ese army’s favor,” said one ex
pert.

MORE DEATHS
The outlook is less optimistic 

around An Loc, the beleaguered 
provincial capital 60 miles 
north of Saigon, although many 
U.S. officials are convinced the 
heavily reinforced government

Help On Tax 
Available
Income tax help will ' 

available to Big Spring rei 
dents bn the deadline date for 
filing income tax returns.

Internal Revenue Service 
Commissioner Johnnie Walters 
announced Tuesday that the 
help was being made available 
because recent IRS probes have 
revealed “questionable work” 
by private tax return preparing 
agmcles.

Locally, IRS agents are 
available in the s e ^ c e  office 
only on Mondays, and no addi 
tlonal agents have been dis
patched to assist Big Spring 
area residents and small busi
nesses with their tax returns.

According to A. A. Wadle, 
revenue officer with the local 
office, agents will be available 
between the hours of 8 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. Monday to assist 
with tax returns. Tax returns 
must be postmarked by April 
17 to be accepted by the IRS.

troops will be able to contain 
further southward thrusts by 
the North Vietnamese.

In the cen tra l' highlands, 
where some U.S. officials think 
the ultimate test of the enemy’s 
offensive will come, battlefield 
activity has increased measur
ably in the last few days. And 
S o u t h  Vietnamese forces 
claimed 251 enemy killed Tues
day near Kompong Trach, in 
Cambodia adjacent to the Me
kong Delta region of South 
Vietnam.

South Vietnamese troops on 
the northern front have scored 
a series of notable defensive 
successes, aided by air strikes 
and artillery. Ten miles below 
the DMZ the tank regiment 
manning the Dong Ha river line 
along with infantry, marines 
and militia troops has held 
while air attacks and naval 
gunfire battered the North Viet
namese forces.

Some enemy units have gone 
around the end trying to reach 
Quang Tri City from the south
west. But except for one foray 
that penetrated to within a mile 
of the city and then was halted.

Quang Tri has not been senuiis-1 the DMZ under cover of the 
ly threatened. ¡weather.

“At the present time, we ^c | ''The South Vietnamese who 
lieve that the threat to both ¡were driven back in disarray 
Quang Tri and to (Hue has di
minished considerably” said 
one U.S. military source.

This is attributed primarily 
to the enemy’s casualties and 
his loss of more than 100 tanks, 
a loss sources in Saigon say 
has been verified.

Bad weather has cut tactical 
bombing IS to 25 per cent dur
ing the last four days. But 
sources say there is no evi
dence that the North Viennam- 
e.se have been making a major 
effort to move supplies across

by the initial North Vietnamese 
onslaught nearly two weeks ago 
have l ^ n  reorganized and are 
trying to take the initiative.

They are using mobile tactics 
that entail such things as mov
ing artillery bases every day to 
keep the enemy from planning 
attacks on them and search op
erations to find the enemy 
units.

“There has been a change of 
roles. The complexion has 
changed in the Quang Tri 
area,” said one U.S. source.
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School Trustees 
Meet Thursday
The Big Spring school board 

will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
at the board room at 708 
Eleventh Place.

A c t i o n  items include 
resignations and employment of 
personnel, the setting of a 
meeting ^ t e  for the board of 
equaluation and the ap
pointment of members, the 
amendment of the budget to 
reflect additional federal funds, 
the canvass of returns of the 
school trustee election and the 
reorganization of the board of 
education.

New school board member 
Dan Wilkins will be seated on 
the board, as will re-elected 
incumbents Tom Fetters and 

|jim  Bill UtUe.

Search For Clues 
In Death Of Girl
SAN BENITO, Tex (AP) -  

A anarch was under way today 
for dues in the death of a San 
Benito high school girl and for 
the whereabouts of her 
companions

The body of Patricia Segura. 
15, a freshman, was pulled 
from an irrigatioa canal Tues
day on the northwest outskirts 
of San Benito m the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

A search was under way for 
Yolanda Garza, 15, and Maria 
Delgado. 15. both of San Benito. 
Officers said the three girls left 
the high school at noon Tues
day for hmeh.

BUTTONS RIPPED
Officers were checking a re

port that the Garza was 
seen at 1:30 p.m. Tunday at 
the San Benito bus station 
boarding a bus for Brownsville.

She was reportedly seen wi'h 
a San Benito youth

Justice of the Peace Romeo 
Garza ordered an autopsy on 
the Segura girl. Garza said she 
had bruises on her neck, fore
head. eye and nose and a rope 
was tied to one of her arms. He 
said it appeared she had been 
tied up

Garza also said three buttons 
were ripped from her slacks

Garza theorized the girl was 
dead before she was placed in 
the water. He said he did not 
believe she drowned since the 
water wak only about three feet 
deep.

SLOPPY JOB
“Whoever tied her hands was 

scared. He .sure did a sloppy 
job,” Garza said.

Authorities indicated the girl 
died between 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.

San Benito Police SgL. Edel 
miro Lucio said the body was 
found in the irrigation canal by 
two men who were riding down 
the canal bank to go Ashing 
Two men who were working in 
a cotton field next to the canal 
said they saw nothing unusual 
during the aAernoon, ofAcers 
said.

High .school principal Mar 
.shall Storey met with, officers 
at the San Benito police staMon 
late Tuesday. He said officers 
wanted to check attendance 
records at the school and want 
ed to talk to some pupils who 
were absent during the aAer 
noon.

San Benito firemen drajK«! 
the canal for hours late Tues 
day before calling off the

search until morning 
Cameron County Deputy Ed 

Moody said the canal would be 
,drained early today in order to 

l*'® I make a complete search.
A nun 's shirt was found on 

the canal bank late 1>ieaday. 
Sightseers crowded around the 
area for hours aAer the body 
was found.

Pipelines Likely Prime 

Targets For U.S. Planes
WASHINGTON (AP) — A vi- tlons to minimize the danger of

tal oil-pipeline network fuelii 
North Vietnamese tanks and 
supply trucks is likely to be
come a prime target as Ameri
can bwnbers contliHie tM r  ef
forts agaioat the OommuaiBt of
fensive south of the demlM- 
tahzed zone.

But the pipeHoe, built diHiBg 
more than three years of free
dom from U.S. bonfring and 
running the full length of North 
Vietnam, will be a difficuR tar
ge«

Even though A is above 
ground, the pipeline is only four 
inches in diameter and, In- 
teOigeace aources say, is made 
up of 19-foot sections «Mch can 
be disoonnected and replaeed— 
mahtag quick lepairt poaafbie.

In addition. North Vletnam- 
eae engineers  have devised «  
arTsngeiwBt using portable 
truck-mounted pungjing ata-

intemiplioo in the flow of fuel.
U.S. odAclals have not defined 

the limits of the new U.S. 
bombing campaign, but it ap
pears likely thet roost of the 
U.S. attacks wtO be concen
trated in the North Vietnamese 
Panhandle above the DMZ.

Starting ainnst two years 
ago, the North Vietnamese be
gan burying steel drums oon- 
taming gasoline and other pet- 
rolaum products in under- 
9 0 und storage areas in the 
Panhandle area. Since they are 
below ground, Oiey may be im
pervious to much of the U S. 
bombing, U.S. experts say.

The storage areas are fed by 
the pipeline network, which be
gins at a Ug storage depot at 
the port of Haiphong. Brandies 
of the network extend through 
mountain passes into Laos and 
down the Ho Chi Minh trafl.
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Issue Froift The Ashes
Poor President Nixon. He pulled the rug from 

under the critics of his management of the war 
la Vietnam, but the rug has now been replaced 
and the issue is a live one in this presidential 
election year.

Chalk it up to the failure of the North Viet> 
namese to'cuopeiiate with his game plan in Viet
nam. Two apparently major offensives have been 
launched, one across the Demilltiarized Zone in 
the north, and the other from Cambodia, ap
proximately 60 miles north and west of Saigon.

Reports suggest that the South Vietnamese 
armed forces leadership faces one of the classic 
dilemmas of warfare; Which is the maior enemy 
effort, from the north or from the west? The 
outcome of the campaign can hinge on a proper 
appreciation of enemy intentions. (This recalls the 
dilemma of the German high commaifd as it tried 
to determine in 1944 whether the allied landing 
in Normandy was the main effort, cr whether 
the main landing was to be made in the Pas de 
Calais area.)

At stake is President Nixon's Vietnamization 
program and even the safety of residual U.S. 
forces in South Vietnam. The President must now 
decide where and when U.S. bombing operations, 
from land bases and from carriers, should be 
applied.

One superficially appealing reason has already 
been given for the North Viethatnese offensive. 
It is to the effect that the North Vietnamese are 
trying to affect the U.S. presidential elections, 
hoping to defeat Nixon and gain a more lenient. 
Democratic president. This is, of course, nonsense.

Military leaders such as Gen. Vo Nguyen Giap, 
who beat the French at Dlenbienpnu, include
possible political repercussions in their strategy, 
but they are given little weight, largely because 
they are unpredictable. Miscalculations can be 
made, but an attack is launched by capable 
military leadeits only when there is a substantial 
hope of military victory. The odds seldom can 
be less than 50-50. ,

Once again, as it did in 1968, the war in 
Vietnam may yet be one of the decisive issues 
in the election of a president.

Shakes Taxpayer Faith

The South Vietnamese have responded initially 
by comnutting the bulk of their forces, other than 
reserves, to the defense of the northem sector 
The attack from the west left them short of tanks, 
helicopters gunships, artillery, and helicopter and 
other transport to meet the need in that sector.

The average wage-earner has neither the 
r^ u rc e s  nor the intimate knowledge of the tax 
laws which permits those in the higher income 
tax brackets to reduce substantially their tax 
obligations. Anyway, the tax is levied at the 
source and the average guy never sees it as any
thing but a deduction from his paycheck.

Citizens generally seem to have faith in the 
fairness of thie income tax laws. If this were not 
true, there would have been a breakdown in 
collections long ago.

Yet faith in the income tax laws can be 
severely shaken. An example cited by Rep.

Charles Vanik of Ohio, appearing
21, is a shocker.

_ in the Con
gressional Record of March'

“ In reviewing the 1971 annual report of the 
United States Steel Corp., I was shocked to learn 
that this corporation, the 12th largest American 
corporation — the largest dollar value steel 
manufacturing company in the world — carried 
on a total business of almost $5 billion, had a 
net income of $154,515,754, and paid absolutely 
not one penny of federal income tax in 1971," 
Vanik said.

This is not the type of revelation to encourage 
public confidence in the even-handed enforcement 
of the income tax laws.

Those Tourists
-VX. * ' a 1

Robert E. Ford

By ROBERT E. FORD
Au9C>0ttd Writ«r

Ordinarily inhibited persons shed 
some of their reticence when they 
get out of their home town, whether 
Oiey are Texas tourists just rattling 
around hi the state or coming from 
other regions to view our spectacular 
spectaculars.

beautiful gained a little credit that 
should rightfully belong to God.

This was after the spring drought 
ended last year and a woman tourist 
from St. Louis commented to a tourist 
bureau advisor. “Lady Bird did a 
good job. Texas is so beautiful and 
green.”

THIS CAN cause some odd and 
interesting situations for the persons 
who staff the Travel and Information 
Division Bureaus of the Texas High
way Department.

Sometimes there is confusion and 
misunderstanding.

Consider the Case of the Wayward 
Driver.

Those who have visited the Capitol 
at .Austin know that a wide walkway 
leads from the front door to Congress 
.Avenue

.A woman in Austin for an Eastern 
Star convention decided to be a little 
patriotic and pay a courtesy visit to 
the Revered Center of our Govern
ment.

The Highway Department received 
some free advice recently from a 
home-grown tourist who was traveling 
with his four small daughters.

O
THERE ARE ALL sorts of barriers 

around the building and the walk
ways, mostly slopes most cars can't 
climb and others made of steel poles 
with signs saying “ Reserved for . . .

THIS TEXAS tourist suggested to 
the Travel and Information Division 
that the state needs one more high
way marker.

This would be a sign telling him 
— and his young daughters — the 
mileage to the next comfort station.

.A group of Germans was in Texas 
last year and compared the Hill 
Counti7  with pans of Germany and 
said they were reminded of home. 
That's not unexpected, since German 
immigrant pioneers thought the same 
thing more than a century ago and 
settled parts of It.

Such incidefits are included in 
various Travel Division reports and 
in the emjrfoye news sheet called 
Travel Log.

Somehow this lady blithely ignored 
all of these and miraculously got her 
car on the walkway.

She was tooling along, unaware that
she shortly would take a great tumbte

gre»down the steps leading to Oon 
.Avenue when someone stopped her 
Just short of a small disaster.

and  MRS. LYNDON B. Johnson's 
* pet project of making America

TRAVEL LOG comes up with odd 
IKUe facts all the time.

Did you know, for instance, that 
the nine state line tourist bureaus 
on the fringes of the sUte through 
which visitors are Lntroduced to Texas 
are claser to 21 other state capitols 
than to the one at Austin?

Anthony is one example. It is 
nearer Santa Fe and Phoenix and 
two Mexican capitols of Hermosillo 
and Chihuahua than to Austin.
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War, Not Peace
a -

David Lawrence V
W ASHINGTON — The bold renewal 

of aggressive tactics by North Viet
nam and the violation of the demili
tarized zone indicate dearly that no 
influence is being exerted by either 
the Sni-iets or the Peking government 
to bring about an immediate end to 
the war in Indo-China.

FT MUST have been assumed by 
the planners in Hanoi that the Nixon 
admmistration would Le embarras.sed 
by a new offensive and would find 
Itself open to charges that it was 
not conducting any negotiations at 
Pans to terminate the conflict Ac
tually, a sequel to the attacks may 
turn out to be strong .support for 
President Nixon’s policy of using a 
va.st amount of air power to b o m b ^  
the enemy and reduce the effec
tiveness of its invasion. The object 
of Hanoi is to make more war not 
peace.

Administration officials are already 
.' âying that there can hardly be any 
peace talks nov that Hanoi has 
crossed the demilitarized zone and 
.sent its armies into .South Vietnam 
in an enlargement of the war. It was 
known here the offen.sivc was planned 
and that peace parleys would be of 
no avail, and hence the discassions 
in Paris were suspended by President 
Nixon.

MILITARY MEN say that airplays 
transported by tlie Navy can be put 
into operation in large numbers, and 
North Vietnam wiB feel the effects 
of the counter-military movement 
.soon which will raise questions as 
to what has really been accomplished 
by their tactics. The defense depart
ment has been given a free hand 
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THE GREAT EQUALIZER!
vc,. t  iMPnii i; AT» iithiar- » V V.-«»..

Fight For Same Dollar
■Lvr.M.- . ATV ifaJMrw»;

John Cunniff I

to employ whatever military units are 
necessary to conduct air attacks on 
viUl points north of the demilitarized 
zone as well as on positions held by 
the invaders who have crossed Into 
tiie South. It is thought that hundreds 
of planes will be used In the effort 
to drive the North Vietnamese back 
to their own boundaries.

a ccording  t o  officials, there is 
no intention of adding to the number 
of ground troops which the United 
States now has in Vietnam, but, as 
previously stated, air power will be 
substantially increased to meet any 
contingencies. Many naval vessels 
will be in the vicinity of Vietnam 
in a few days and the use of 
American warplanes is bound to be 
decisive.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Over 
the years the banker, the bro
ker. the mutual fund salesman 
and to some extent the insur
ance agent have fought for es- 
entially the same dollar—the 
dollar that remains after the 
consumer pays for Immediate 
needs.

Each has had considerable 
succe», of course, because 
many Americans have dis
cretionary income, or income 
that is not needed for food, 
clothing and shelter but which 
may instead be used for other 
and more distant goals.

But for reasons that seen to 
be ingrained in the American 
character, the salesman for 
each t ^  of institution has 
found himself limited in that he 
cannot change consumer think
ing sufficiently to substantially 
cut into the other’s territory.

Insurance companies hope to 
cut into broker territory by of
fering variable annuities, whose 
return is pegged to the eo>no- 
my of the stock market rather

than to a fixed amount, as has 
been traditional with insurers.

Brokerage houses are laying 
plans to sell life Insurance. 
Banks offer life insurance and 
savings bonds in various com
binations. And mutual funds of
fer plans that insure the return 
of investment.

It Is the latter plan that 
seems likely to bridge the vast 
gap that exists between savers 
and investors, even though the 
initial response has been more 
encouraging than overwhelming 
during the first year.

The first pUn was offered 
one year ago by Fairfield Fund 
in conjunction with Harleysvülc 
Mutual Insurance Co., iasuring 
the investor for long-term loss
es of more than 10 years.

Included in the guarantee 
was the return not just of the 
initial value of shares, but also 
the cost of insurance pre
miums, sales commissions and 
administrative charges.

Since then four other funds 
have joined the market—Side

P^und, Capital Trinity, Piovl- 
dent Fund for Income, and Al
pha—but the reception has been 
encouraging rather than over
whelming, and whether it ever 
will be greater remain-s to be 
seen. The experience has been 
too limited.

Meanwhile, there are at least 
two considerations that should 
concern any wise investor; 
First, is the insurance desirable 
on the terms offered; second, Is 
it needed at all?

Under the Harleysville plan 
the minimum cash investment 
is $3.000. the maximum 
$120,000. The term is 10 vears 
or more. Premiums are <muc- 
ted automatically from divi
dends and capltiti gams dis
tributions. They amount to 0 
per cent.

Why a minimum of 10 years? 
Why not five years, or even 
less? “Long-term” for tax pur
poses means six months or 
more, although this obviously 
cannot be the measure for in-
surance purposes.

Although the remaining American 
troops in Vietnam number only about 
95,000, the president has said that 
these men will have to be protected, 
and so the use of air power in large 
quantities becomes necessary.

>s (>■ ¡»■«VW;-

BUT THE strange thing is that the 
Hanoi government has chosen to 
escalate the war rather than to find 
a method of bringing about a resump
tion of the peace negotiations. It may 
well be that when President Nixon 
visits Moscow be will have an oppor
tunity to disewB with Soviet officials 
the whole Vietnam problem. Perhaps 
afterwards the Ruuian government 
will be more interested in finding a 
way to bring about a peaceful settle
ment, though a BrHlsb peace ap
proach has just been rejected by 
Moscow.

(CopyrlgM, If/I, BuBMilwrt-Hall Syndlcol«)

More Nepotism

Hal Boyle
By ROBERT HEARD
tSuBttltuWiig Hr NW B*yM)

AUSTIN (AP) -  Investiga
tion of pa^oll records showed 
Tuesday that Scott C. Sayers 
Jr. worked for the State Senate 
more than two months aRer he 
became the stepson of Lt. Gov. 
Ben Barnes, president of the 
Senate.

And the wife of Rep. John 
Bigham of Temple worked for 
Sen. Mike McKnol of Dallas 
during the 1971 legislature.

Bigham is the seventh of the 
“Dirty 30,” a self-styled reform 
coalition of Republicans" end 
liberal Democrats, connected 
with the practice of relative- 
hiring in the legislature.

Hie payroll records also show 
that the wives of Reps. Don 
Adams of Jasper and George 
Baker of Fort Stockton worked 
for senators.

Travis County Dist Atty. Bob

Smith is looking hito possible 
violation of the state’s nepotism 
law.

Barnes married Mrs. Nancy 
Sayers, a widow, on July 26, 
1971. Her son worked for the 
Capitol tour guides on the Sen
ate payroll from January 
Ihn.ugh September 1971 a t an 
average salary of $196 a month.

B 1 g h a m ’ s wife, Carolyn, 
worked as a secretary to 
McKool from January through 
June 1971 at m  average salary 
of $429 a month.

Adams’ wife, linda, worked 
as a ^leri^ for SM. D̂  Roy Har
rington of Port Arthuf from 
January through June 1971 at 
$210 a month.

Baker’s wife, also named 
Linda, worked for Sen. Chet 
Brooks of Pssndena from 
January through June 1969 at 
$476 a month, and from 
January through June 1971 as

administrative secretary for 
$630 a month.
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A Better Way

1 Around The Rim

ijoe Pickle

The thing that impresses me most 
about the Academy Awards, aside 
from a special gift by the judges 
for picking ’em wrong, is the matter 
of acceptances.

THERE MUST be a better way, 
like the MC announcing; “Will Joe 
Zilch please stand? Thank you, jdease 
be seated. And now for the nomina
tions for best . . .”

The present pattern lends itoelf to 
boring excesses, particularly on the 
lower rungs. For instance;

“There are so many responsible for 
this that I hardly know where to 
begin. First, there are the makers 
of the bottle, whose untiring efforts 
to put together something that would 
deliver when the time came has been
my mainstay. Then, I must pay 
t r i b i ......................... ".ribute to the food service people who 
brewed the coffee that went in it — 
who saw to it, no matter what the 
obstacles, that it was kept hot.

MC: “AND NOW we come to the. 
important selection of the most out
standing keeper of the Thermos bottle 
used on the set of a fUm nominated 
for Academy consideration. The 
nominees are Joe Zilch, ‘Murder at 
the Flea Market;’ Sam Horowitz, The 
Kidney Stone;’ Mortimer St. Smith, 
‘The Great Bunion Transplant.’ May 
I have the envelope, f^ase? Now let’s 
see, how do you g ^  this thing open? 
Oh yes, here it is. The winner is 
— Joe Zilch, “Murder a t the Flea 
Market”

“THIS WOULD have gone for 
naught had it not been for the faithful 
delivery crew — Bill Schmaltz, 
Licorice Jones, and Natalie Half
pence.

“Of course, I coiUd never have ful
filled my mission had it not been 
for the support .and encouragement 
of mv immediate supervisor. Rusty 
Rustoff, whose inspiration stood as 
a beacon to me v ^ n  I wanted to 
toss in the bottle stopper and tell 
the star of the show to get his own 
coffee, and whose pat on the back 
sustained me when awkward hands 
spilled the brew. I owe everything 
to him.”

ZILCH: (Acknowledging the victory 
and feigning humility while crowding 
the MC away from the microphone) 
— Gee, I hardly know what to say. 
I never thought I’d be up here with 
this trophy in my hand.

“1 COULD go on and on and never 
list those to whom I am so deeply 
indebted. But I’m so full of emotion 
that I don’t know what to say.”

MC: (Muttering) — Why not say 
thank you, and sit down.”

Inflames Issue

Marquis Childs

SAN FRANCISCO -  In thia p o ly ^ t 
state busing raises the political 
temperature Uttle If at all. A sub
terranean current deeply emotional 
stirs the Californin blood to the 
boiling point. That is the death 
penalty and whether the action of the 
California State Supreme Court 
holding it unconstitutional should be 
nullified.

A STATEWIDE DRIVE is now on 
to get the required 526,0N signatures
to put the questtoa on the ballot in 
No’vember. This is a large order since
an estimated 900,000 signers are 
needed to Insure sufficient valid 
names. The effort is being directed 
not by professional petition specialists 
but by correctional officers which 
means for the most part prison 
guards. The deadline is June I.

FEELING IS inflamed by the 
execution on San ()ueotln’s “ Death 
tow.” Slrhan Sirhan, convkSed of the 
murder of Robert F. Kennedy, and 
Charles Manson of the “Manson fam
ily” murders are among the 105 who 
have been s e n t e n c e d  to death. 
Because the State Supreme Court 
abolished the death p e n a l t y  An
gela Davis, on trial in San Jose 
for murder in the San Rafael court- 
hou.*e hostage slayings, was admitted 
to bail. Juan cionma, the alleged 
kiUer of 2S persons, is also entitled 
to bail since there is now no capital 
0 f f e n se for which bail was 
automatically denied.

“law and order” could only happen 
in this state. Chief Justice Donald 
R. Wright was appointed to that office 
by Gov. Ronald Reagan. When the 
court by a vote of six to one held 
that the death penalty was “cruel 
per se” under the language of the 
.state constitution covering “cruel or 
unusual punishment,” the fat was In 
the political fire. Justice Wright had 
written a singularly humane and 
civilized opinion Ln which he said:

“ Penologists and medical experts 
agree that the process of carrying 
out the verdict Is often so degrading 
and brutalizing to the human spirit 
as to constitute psychologicai tor
ture”

Reagan promptly critictaed the 
court’s opinion, .stating his belief that 
the death penalty was necessary as 
a deterrent to crime. This has aover 
been proved alatistically. In fact 
where the penalty has been abolished 
the rate of crimes of violence has 
decUned.

BEHIND THE drive is the am
bitious, hard-pushing State Attorney 
General, Evclle J. Younger. He w u  
asked at a p re»  conference the other 
day whether his strong stand on the 
death penaKy was the start of his 
campaign for governor. Not at all, 
he replied.

Such a tangle of politics, law and 
deepseated passions centering around

STATE SENATOR George Deuk- 
mejian, who ran unsucoenfully 
against Younger tn the Repubbean 
primary for attorney general two 
years ago. put in a resolution which 
would restore the death penalty. But 
this requires a two-thirds vote in each 
chamber of the legislature and 
moreover It is unlikely that the 
resolution will ever reach the Senate 
floor. Younger has asked the Supreme 
Court In Washington to nullify the 
action of the slate court. There are 
700 prisooers under sentence of death 
m Uie nation.

IF THE UNITED S ta ta  Supreme 
Couri has not passed on the issue 
by June I, the date of the last 
presidential primary, the issue of the 
death penaKy will loom large. It 
cannot easUy be shrugged off.
(CMvrtW*. wn. UMM FgoSirt Inc.)

My Answer

Billy Graham

The Houston Chronicle re
ported Tuesday that children of 
Sen. David RatHff of Stamford 
and Rev. John AOen of Long
view were enrolled as full-time 
college students during the 
time they v/ere on Senate and 
House payrolls.

John Ratliff was a student at 
Texas Tech from September 
1970 to May 1971, wlien he also 
was carried on Allen’s payroll. 
Ratliff also worked at a New 
Mexico ski area several weeks 
hi 1971 and 1972 while he vsas 
being paid $450 ard $500 a 
month as Allen's em|rioye.

Peggy Allen has been regis
tered at Kilgore College since 
May 1970. She drew $450 a 
month from August 1970 
through February of this year 
as RaUlif’s employe.

What did Jesus mean when He 
said, ‘Take up your cross and 
follow me.” L.B.
Following Christ is not too compli

cated when we really make up our 
minds to do ao.

To follow Him means to walk as 
He walked. The Bible says, “He that 
saflh he abideth In Him ought himself 
also so to walk, even as he walked.” 
(I John 2;6). This does not lm|rfy 
just a cold copying or imitation of 
Christ. We can only “walk as he 
walked” when we are abiding (living) 
in Him, and He is ll\'ing In us. Too 
many people have the idea that we 
are saved because we behave In a 
certain way. The truth is: we behave 
in a certain way because we are 
saved.

When we “follow Christ” we are 
dependent upon the leadership of the

Holy Spirit. Read the life of Christ, 
and you will see how often He was 
“led of the Spirit.” 'Iliis was true 
of the disciples also, and of the 
apostle Paul in particular.

We must follow Christ also in our 
love for others. He loved noblemen, 
and He loved outcasts. He loved the 
rich, and He loved the poor. His love 
went out to everyone. Love is the 
badge of the Christian, but too often
we see a bitter, cantankerous spirit

followamong church people. When we 
Christ, love will dominate our lives.

Then, we must follow Christ in our 
loyalty to Christian principle. Some
times we must take a stand for 
Christ, regardle» cf the conse
quences. It may lead us to 
Ciethsemene and to Calvary, but we 
must fbllow Him — even If It means 
a cro».

Á Devotion For Todqy. . .
7 /

Your young men shall see visions, and your old men shall.dreani 
dreams. — Acts 2:17

PRAYER: Dear nuuter, give us dreams and daring to commence 
just where we are. ’Thus may we fulfill our mi»km In life. In Thy
name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’) 
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Chinese Table Tennis 
Team Due In Detroit
®EJROIT (/iP) — Returning 

a visit that heralded a new era 
in U.S.-China relations, the Chi
nese table teruiis team arrives 
here today on the first leg of a 
two-week tour of the United 
States.

The 14 members of the Chi 
nese team and a like number of 
newsmen, officials and trans
lators are returning the visit 
U.S. Table Tennis Association 
(UCTTA) players paid the Chi
nese last year.

The team’s stop here is the 
first in the United States after 
a 1-day tour of Canada.

The team is headed by 
Chuang Tse-tung, three times 
table tennis champion of the 
world.

An advance party for the

team arrived in Detroit from 
New York on Tuesday.! It in
cluded Kao Liang, first secre
tary of China’s delegation to 
the United Nations; second sec
retary Li Wen-chuan; two re
porters from the Chinese news 
agency Shin Hua; a doctor and 
two secretaries.

Few uniformed police were in 
evidence when the advance 
party arrived. A Detroit police 
spokesman said protection is 
bieing provided by the Detroit 
Police Department, Wayne 
County Sheriff^ Department, 
Michigan State Police and spe
cial agents from the State De
partment.

At their hotel, the Chinefse 
visitors returned nods, smites

and handshakes with speaa- 
tors.

“The delegates were very 
pleased,” said one press aide 
"They smiled, and said they 
thought it was nice.’’

The group left orders not to 
be disturbed after 10 p.m.

“They’re tired and a little bit 
tense,” said a press aide.

“They’re not really sure 
what’s going to happen and 
they want a chance to calm 
down and relax.’’

The Chinese go on to Ann Ar
bor, Mich., Friday; Williams 
burg, Va., April 16; Washing
ton, D.C., April 17-18; New 
York, April 19-21; Memphis, 
April 22; and Los Angeles on 
April 24.
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No Ambulance 
Service In 
Valley Towns

PIETERMARITZBURG, So. 
Africa (AP) — Rangers of the 
Natal Province Parks Board 
say that the “kiss of life,’’ as 
mouth to mouth resuscitatimi is 
known, is nothing new to them.

They used it 10 years ago on a 
full grown rhinoceros. This was 
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(AP WtBEPMOTO)

MOOS tVVI K RKHFAR.S4L — Charles M. Duke Jr . left, and John W Young use mockup 
imi'in ••’»s ‘o lav out an experiment they will carrv out when they walk on the lunar surface. 
Thor n-; K Mattingly 11, command module pilot will orbit the moon white Duke and Young 
a rc  on tlio iv-o surface The launch is scheduled for Sunday, April 16.

Astro Pilot Duke 'Sort 
Of Straight American'
SPA' F. CFNTER, Houstoniier. and .savs he’s not fond ofitingly II, the command module 

(AP) -  Charles Moss Duke Jr.,!Hving ' ¡pilot, was not immune to the
the lunar module pilot on But for the brother who is an 
Apollo 16, says he is ‘'sort ofjastronaut, airplanes and the 
straight Amencan" in his out-(sensation of flight have always 
look, and they don’t come muchllieen an attradion. 
straighter or more deeply felt I “You get up at 40.000 feet 

The J6-year-old astronaut |and you’re above the clouds.
likes to Ulk about his country the stars are clear, there’s a

disease. As a result, Mattingly 
was grounded 72 hours before 
launch and another astronaut 
went In his place.

For Apollo 16, Duke and Mat
tingly are crewmates

and the space program and 
sometimes, when the discussion 
is inten.-ce. tears well up in his 
eyes and his voice gets husky 

Duke can trace his heritage 
back to a Virginia ancestor who 
fought in the Amencan Révolu 
tkw. He’s a member of the 
American I region and the Sons 
of the American Revolution and 
frequently sports an Amencan 
flag in his lapel 

The astronaut was bom In 
Charlotte. N.C., one of a set of 
Identicial twin boys.

He and the twin brother took 
different paths through Bfe.

The brother. Dr WUliam M 
Duke, is a physician in Lanças- |astiipüaHsm

( he recalls

movement, the ex- 
of height,” says

high M 
school

feeling of 
hilaration 
Duke

Duke i-hose a military avia
tion career at an early age and 
carefully plotted a course to
ward that goal.

WA.SHF.D OUT 
He spent his last two years of 

school at a military prep 
and won an appointment 

to the U.S. Naval Academy.
Duke was graduated In 19S7, 

ranked in the upper 10 per cent 
of his academy class, but found 
himself washed out of the naval 
aviation program

The doctors found a slight 
in my right eye.” 

“ It was dis- 
Iqualifying for naval aviation, 
ibut not the Air Force.” 
j So Duke took his commission 
jin the Air Force and within two 
years had graduated with hon- 
lors from both basic and ad- 
jvanced flying schools.

After three years in a fighter 
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -squadron in Crftrmany, Duke 

Pri.son escape artist Janes won an Air Force scholarship 
Kenneth Johnson hovered near to the Massachusetts Institute 
death in an Oklahoma City hos- of Technology where he earned 
pital Tuesday night after he a ma.ster’s degree, 
was nown to the city by e n t e r -  He also met a ^  ®
gency aircraft from A r d m o r e i Dorothy Meade Claibomed of
for surgery ................................. FIRST FOR DUKE

Duke graduated from the Air

Escape Pro 
Near Death

“He refuses to allow me to

HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP) -  
No ambulance service was 
available today in five Lower 
Rio Grande Valley towns and a 
wide rural area around Harlin 
gen.

Felix Garza, operator of City 
Ambulance Service at Haarlin- 
Kn, said Tuesday his ambu
lance service is just what the 
name implies—a city ambu
lance service. Garza said he 
quietly quit making calls out
side the city limits about two 
weeks ago.

Garza explained that the City 
of Harlingen pays him a sub
sidy and helps collecting past 
due bills. He has asked the five 
towns. La Feria, Santa Rosa, 
Combes, Primera and Rio Hon
do, by tetter for a similar 
agreement. He has not received 
a reply, he said.

“ If they don’t think it’s a 
problem, why should I oe the 
only one concerned about it," 
Garza said.

I don’t see why thos'j towns 
should be getting free ambu 
lance service at Harlingen’s ex 
pense or at my expense.’

Questioned closely by a re
porter, Garza was reluctant to 
admit that the subsidy paid 
him by the City of Harlingen 
was $7,000 last year.

Garza said he would use his 
own “discretion” about making 
calls close to the city limits. 
But ambulance driver Arturo 
Villareal said “I’m under or 
ders not to go out of the city 
limits”

Villareal said he recently 
made an emergency call out
side the city limits to pick up a 
small boy who had been struck 
by a car. He said he would not 
have made the trip if he had 
known the accident scene was 
outside the city limits.

The ambulance driver said 
that when a La Feria telephone 
operator recently called for an 
emergency ambiilance, he said 
he told her to call the mayor or 
a city councilman at La Feria.

Garza said he hopes the pub
lic will understand M’s in busi 
ness to make a profit, some 
thing he said he can’t do mak
ing calls to area cities which 
don’t contribute.

A Department of Public Safe
ty spokesman in Harlingen 
when asked what they would do 
in an emergency, replied: “ We 
don’t have anybody to call 
Really I don’t know what the 
heck we’re going to do.”

W ays Taxpayers 
Can Avoid Fraud 
In T a x  Returns
CHICAGO (AP) -  Wide

spread fraud in income tax re
turns piepared by persons oth
er than the taxpayw could be 
curbed by a few simple pre
cautions, an expert in the field 
declared today.

Seymour A. Ri.sh. executive 
secretary of the National A.sso- 
ciation of Enrolled Federal Tax

Kiss O f L ife

CM ^ around him,” says Duke ^ccounUnts, listed them:
of Mattin^y 

The third crewman is John 
Young, the commander of 
Apolk) 16. Young and Duke will 
land on the moon and spend 
three days there white Mat
tingly remains in lunar orbit 
aboard the command ship 

The Dukes live in a Southern 
style house In El Lago, Mar 
the Manned Spacecraft Center. 
The couple have two sons. 
Charlie, 7, and Tom, 4.

Duke and hu family are fond 
of the outdoors. On vacations, 
they frequently go camping or 
fi-shing.

SOUTHERN FOOD 
On the weekends when the 

astronaut is home, according 
to his wife, Duke Hkes to cook 
a Southern breakfa.st for the 
family. He cooks ham, grits 
and red-eye gravy.

“Charlie really
food,’Southern 

Duke.
He likes it so much, he’s go

ing to take some with him. The 
astronaut dietician has made 
up a special package for Duke 
so that the spaceman can have 
a breakfast of grits while he’s 
on the moon.

’It looks like he might not 
make it,” said Deputy U.S. 
MarshaU Mike McGrew, prior 
to surgery on Johnson by doc
tors at University Hsopital.

McGrew said Jolinson was 
.suffering from deterioration of 
the liver and dottkig due to 
three buckshot still in his body 
as result of his c j^ u re  by po
lice March 30 M a r  Ardmore.

Johnson had been listed in 
serious condition before being 
put back on the critical list at 
Ardmore Tuesday.

The 43-year-old John.v)n, who 
has escaped from authorities 
six limes, escaped March 22 
from the federal medical center 
at Springfield. Mi). He wa.s un
dergoing psychiatric evaluation 
at the center In conMction with 
Iwnk robbery charges.

He is accused of shortteg 
Dallas Poice Sgt. Claude 
Slandridge March 29, then 'ab
ducting a businessman to Okla
homa. Standridge remains in 
serious condition.

Force test pilot’s school at Ed
wards Air Force Base, Calif., 
in 196.5 and was named an as
tronaut the following year.

Apollo 16 will I» the first 
space flight for Duke, but he’s 
had a dramatic Influence over 
two earlier missions.

Duke was the capsule com
municator for the final few 
minutes before the Apollo 11 
landing—man’s first on the 
moon.

His was the voice from earth 
that urged on the Apollo 11 as
tronauts and he was the o m  
who first announced that the 
sqacecraft had come to rest on 
the moon thiR July night /If) 
1969.

Latef, Duke was backup lu 
nar module pilot for the Apollo 
13 flight and came down with 
the German mea.sles after a 
conference with the prime 
crew.

Blood tests on the prime crew 
showed that Thomas K. Mat-

likes his 
says Mrs

—The government should in
sist that the p r ^ r e r  sira the 
tax return and include his own 
Social Security number.

—The taxpayer Mver should 
sign a blank return and leave it 
with the preparer to fill out and 
send in. He should carefully ex- 
amiM the complete return be
fore signing it.

—The la w y e r  should refuse 
to pay the preparer’s fee if the 
prejiarer refiises to sign the re
turn.

—'Tha taxpayer should Mver 
permit the refund, if om  is due, 
to be sent to the preparer.

The suggestions, Rish ac
knowledged, are designed to 
protect only the gorevnment 
and the tax|>ayer from the tax 
preparer who resorts to fraud 
for his own benefit.

“ If there’s colhision—if the 
taxpayer and the tax agent 
both want to cheat—they'll 
cheat,” he said.

‘I don’t have the per
centages,” Rish said, “but 
newspaper accounts we have 
indicate this situation is oc
curring in other sections of the 
countiY, too.”

Estimates For Primary 

Election Expenses Lxig
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Re

quired estimates for primary 
election expenses have been 
submitted by political party 
chairmen in only 99 counties, 
according to Secretary of State 
Bob Bullock.^

Bullock emphasized that “we 
absolutely cannot allocate state 
funds to the parties until the 
county executive committees 
f i l e  their estimated ex
penditures urith this office and 
 ̂time is Tunnipg short.

He said that county executive 
committees which delay in 
making their estimate are 
slowing the proce.ss of making 
the payments to all counties.

”^ e n  though a county exec 
utive committee does not want

ducting the primary elections, 
the new primary funding bill 
still requires the committees to 
file a report with our office list
ing the amount received from 
filing fees and voluntary contri
butions.” The primary financ
ing bill passed by the recent 
s p e c i a l  legislative session 
makes $2.15 million available 
from state funds, to replace the 
m oM y lost from filing fees be
cause of a federal court deci
sion. Party chairmen in each 
county must estimate their 
election expenses and the sec
retary of state will advance 
them three-fourths of the estl 
mate. Later all remaining costs 
will be paid. When the actual

or require state funds for con-lcosts are known.

\

-if’.

wlien they first utilized tran
quilizers to move the beasts to 
new pastures. Those old anaes
thetics weren’t altogether prob
lem-free and to revive the 
rhinos one ranger pushed rub
ber tubes down its nostrils 
while another heaved himself 
on and off the rhino’s chesl. It 
worked, they claim.

■'Tv --------------------------------------------------

Girls Stumble 
Across Body

/
whereo f  the drive-<n grocery 

he was employed.
Policeman Robert Bush said 

the cash register in the store 
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) —|had been rifled and a few small 

Three teenage girls stumbled 1 bills lay on the floor, 
across the body of Lee 0. Wa-| Police put out an alert for 
ters, 56, Monday night in front three men in their 30s.
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Cancer Drive
Plans Mapped

Mrs. JatM s Coates, county 
communitlM chainuan.for the

6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald; Wed., Aprii i Z  1972
^  / / /

//

April Cancer crusade, has 
announced the chairmen and 
organizations who will be 
conducting the houM'to*houM 
crusade for the American 
Cnncer Society in the rural 
areas of Howard County 

In Coahoma, the IMl Study 
Club and Future Homenukers, 
will be canvassing under the 
leadership of Mrs. W. A. 
Wilson; in the Mldwsy-Sand 
Springs area, the Alpha Beta 
Omciron will be direcled by 
Mrs. Clarence Hays.

The Vincent community will 
be chaired by Mrs. David Barr; 
with Mrs. J. M. Wilson in 
charge of the Skelly area.

The Knott 4-H club under the 
leadership of Mrs. Joe Mac 
Gaskins, will be responsible for 
the Fairview and Knott Com
munities. Mrs. Loyd Un
derwood, Gay Hill; The Lomax 
4-H club under the leadership 
of Mrs. J. L Mcllvain wiQ have 
the Lomax conununlty. I

Hilltop will be done under 
direction of Mrs. W. A. Reed;| 
Mrs. Clinton Hull, Jonesboro 
and North Blrdwell. US. 87 
South will be done by Cadet 
Troop 63, under the direction 
of Mrs. Darel Hlghley.

Others assigned:
Silver HeMs — Mrs. Hank| 

Thompson and Mrs. John Day;i 
Forsan — Mrs. M. M. Fairchild

1 1 1^4 e tee#
i  10 J  e veei

Q »  .e*  e »e<M ’ - 
I I I  1 l••>v ^*4 Vee«« te i * 7ee» 

■ Q  leu  thee 1 tterv > V*<»*
(AP W iaePHOTO MAP)

‘TORNADO ALLEY’ — This chart released by the U S. Department of Commerce shows 
that Oklahoma is the leading state in the frequency of tornadoes that hit in a year. Texas 
and Kansas follow close behind. From 1953, when the present warning system was estab
lished, through 1971, the United States experienced an average of 654 twisters a year.

Màp Maximum Security Plans 
For Nixon's Visit To Ottawa

OTTAWA (AP) — Maximum 
security measures are planned 
during President Nixon’s visit 
to Ottawa this weekend,

“ It will be like the Kosygin 
and Tito visits. We don’t  want 
any incidents,’’ said an officer 
of the Royal Cc.naldan Mounted 
Police who had a hand in the 
strengthened protection put into 
effect after a young Hungarian 
emigre took a swipe at Soviet 
Premier Alexei Kosygin in Ot
tawa last October.

Several leftists groups are 
planning demonstrations during 
Nixon’s visit against various

aspects of U.S. policy. Including 
American domii^tion of Cana
da’s economy arid U.S. partici
pation in the Vietnam war. But 
few of the demonstrators are 
likely to get more than a 
glimpse of the President, and 
one of the bigger protests is 
scheduled for after he leaves 
Saturday.

The mounted police have 
checked private homes along 
the route Nixon will take from 
the airport to the city after his 
arrival Thursday. They asked 
how many persons resided in 
each house, how long they had

been there, r.nd crosschecked 
the replies with neighbors in at 
least one case.

Few details have been made 
public about the visit to make 
it difficult for Incidents to be

Elanned, and the President will 
e given a minimum of public 

exposure.
There will be no impromptu 

strolls down Parliament Hill 
like the one Kosygin was taking 
when he was set upon and no 
spontaneous movement. The 
President will travel in bulle
tproof limousines moving swift
ly and sometimes along devious

routes to political and social af
fairs which |will be held behind 
closely guarded doors.

Like Kosygin, Nixon may be 
taken into the National V ts  
Centre through an underground

K  entrance rather than 
nt door for a gala musi

cal Friday night. Police will be 
scattered among the invitation- 
only guests in the 2,300-seat au
ditorium.

The public galleries of the 
House of Commons also will be 
filled with Invited guests and 
police when Nixon addresses 
the chamber Friday afternoon.

No Salary Adjustments
Texas, Oklahoma Cop
Tornado Alley’ Race

KANSA.S CITY (AP) -  
^BaV“- “ Ml^“ c o V s ‘ ‘k"Xm^‘''^^^^^ Alley,” once popular-i t  l5 3r H r t .  o310ni I »hruiôhl tn  Sa  q nurmaa/ c tr inly thought to be a narrow strip 

Mrs. Sammy Buchanan, heart of the
H o \^ d  County AUport addition Midv|.est, is actually more of a 
— Mre. Marshall S p ^ i .  • boulevard that sweeps

Gail Road *“  Mrs. Clifton porthwanl to Minnesota and as 
Clanton and Mrs. John ^ P ” far south as the Gulf of Mexico, 
plelon; Old Coahoma Road — weather records show.
Mrs. Donnie Reid; North

in Texas, 1,131 in Oklahoma, 944 
in Kansas, 637 in Nebraska, 561 
in Ml.ssouri and 537 in Florida.

There were 292 tornado deaths 
in Mississippi during the period, 
2K6 in Texas, 218 in Michigan. 
147 in Indiana, 131 in Kansas 
and 127 in Oklahoma.

eludes east central Alabama 
and much of southwest Georgia, 
then doubles back along the 
Gulf Coast to Houston.

MISHAPS
Coahoma Road — Mrs. Rodney .Since 1953, when the National
Brooks.

Hillside
Severe Storms Forecast Center

Homes — Mrs Kansas City established the
Richard Cheney; and Chapparai 
Homes -  Mrs^Richard s S T  fJll’

M„. Coatt. aaUKl U «
emphasis of the cnisade this ŷ*-*“ *
year wUl 1» urging women to ^g^n about
have annu^ pap smears. tornadoes, the more we tend to 
with the drive to raise ¡^-ay from the ‘Tornado
for this campaign, educational concept,” says Allen
material will be distributed to pearson, director of the storms 
make people more aware of the,center ‘ There are aU kinds of 
seven danger signals, and the'tornadoes and no real limit on 
fact that such a large per-Inhere or when they might oc- 
centage of cancer is curable if cur.”
these danger signs are heeded l Both Texas and Oklahoma av-
early enough.

MAYOR
(CoaUauad from Page I)

mayor pro tern for the next two 
years. I will do mv best to wfork 
toward programs that will bene- 
flt all citisens. I am offering 
my services to Mayor Choate 
to assist him at any time. As 
I was unable to attend the 
meeting Tuesday evening. 1 
want to thank Mayor Arnold 
Marshall for the 12 years of 
dvlc service he has contributed 
to the City of Big Spring.”

Word from the hospital was 
that Acrl had some heart dam
age from his attack but was 
free of pain and resting well. 
However, visiting is strictly 
limited and no phone calls are 
possible

Commissioners approved a 
zoning change on Lots 2-3-4-5-6. 
Block 7, HaU Addition, at Fifth 
and Franklin, to permit opera
tion of a beauty shop. The 
property involved Is contiguous 
to an existing commercial 
district, which the commluion 
in effect enlarged.

Several persons were preaent 
to protest, moat of them beauty 
operators. TTwy said they were 
protesting the use of an In
dividual home as a beauty 
parlor Mrs. Wanda Nickle had 
filed the application for the sone 
change from SFI (single 
family) to a neighborhood serv
ice. Commleslooer Jack Watkins 
said that what goes Into a sone 
is not the d ty ’s twsineu, adding 
that “we’re not trying to take 
sides on whether there Is a 
beauty salon or service station 
there”

Two items came up from a 
special meeting of the Planning 
and Zoning board conceming 
the sale of mobile homes and 
trailers in the dty.

The first was on a request 
by Teddy Diets, and the com
mission ruled that the non- 
conforming use at a filling 
station already had been 
established In the College Park 
.Shopping Center, hence did not 
take action on the nutter.

Bob Matthews’ request for au
thorization to sell mobile homes 
in Highland Center was denied. 
City M anam  Harry Nagel said 
that he felt mobile home sales 
should be restricted to light 
commercial districts and not 
permitted In retail district. He 
said such action would establish 
a precedent.

The State National Bank’s bid 
for city depository was accepted 
by the commission.

erage more tornadoes per year 
than Kansas, the records show, 
and the most severe ones occur 
in four other areas — northern 
Mississippi, southern IllinoLs. 
eastern Arkansas and eastern 
Ml.ssouri.

Records for the 18

Forecasters say the real heart 
of tornado activity stretches 
from Oklahoma City, across 
southeast Kansas to Kansas 
C i t y ,  Mo.; into western 
Arkansas and across Missouri 
to St. Louis.

A broader definition of the
high-frequency area starts at 
San Antonio, T<ex., goes as high 
as Fargo, N.D., and Min- 
neapolis-St. Paul, then pushes 
through Michigan to the south 
and west of Chicago, including 
almost all of Indiana and Illi
nois. The wider area also in-

The 100 block of East Second: 
J. E. Patterson, 706 Johnson 
(parked), and a car that left 
the scene; at 10:52 a.m. Tues
day.

The 1500 block of East 
S e v e n t e e n t h  : Edna Bond 
Hopper, 1507 E. 17th, and John 
Robert Ashbury, Sterling City 
Route, Box 212; at 2:50 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Air Base Road; Robert Garza 
Va.squez. 112 Air Base Road, 
and Clarence R. Manzy, 110 Air 
Ba.se Road (parked); at 12:38 
a m. Wednesday.

Trustees Sworn In, H C  
Board Hears Reports

That's Court's Decision
No raises nor any salary 

adjustments are In store for any 
county employes for the 
remainder of the year, ac
cording to action Tuesday by 
the Howard County Com
missioners Court.

County Sheriff A. N. Standard 
m e t with commissioners 
Tuesday afternoon and was told 
that the two female deputies in 
his office recently promoted 
would have to go back to the 
pay level they had on March 6.

“You can call them any sweet 
name you want to, but they 
cannot be given a raise, ac
cording to word we have 
receiv^  from the federal pay 
board,” County Judge A. G. 
M i t c h e l l  told S h e r i f f  
Standard when the sheriff asked 
if he could promote the women 
to chief and second oftice 
deputy without the raise.

“ I don't want to call anyone 
sweet names. I want to know 
what I can do in my depurmtent 
conceming promotions and 
running my department as 
efficiently as I can,” said 
Sheriff Standard.

continue to perform the same 
duties,” said Commissioner 
Jack Buchanan.

Commissioners a l s o  told 
Sheriff Standard that it was 
illegal to change individuals’ 
titles Just to “get around” the 
federal rulings on raises above 
the five per cent Increase the 
commission gave all employes 
this year. They added that the 
sheriff could not “maniupulate’’ 
his budget in that way.

“I don’t like the terms “get 
around” and manipulate. I have
done none of these thlnp. I
have furnished you with a list 
of the two ladies’ duties. More 
and more supervisory duties 
have been added to their jobs 
over the years. They are 
supervisors,” s a i d  Sheriff 
Standard.

NO NEW MONEY”
these positions.“I’ve had

created in n ^  department tor 
some time. They have been in 
existence for a number of 
years. I have created no new 

to'positions, and I have asked for

through 1971 show that there igf 
were a total of 2,068 tornadoes

Three trustees — two incum-lper annum, and the other . .  . 
jbents and one a new member the law enforcement technology| oo new money,” added Sheriff 
— were sworn in at the meeting coordinator in the amount of Standard

MARKETS

the Howard County Junior 81,000. The latter was due to| “You have admitted that their 
addition of extension classes in duties were the same after the 

Angelo,

STO C K S
ÌÌ.MMO <tp i i

24

Votum* ....................
I I  Indwsfrtolt ...................
M Rôtit .....................    upII UttMttot ............................ «R .13!
A M *  Coro......................................... H i m
Allit Cbolm*rt ....................................  14H
Am*ftcon Atflin*t .............................
AGIC ...................................................  s m
Amorkon Cryttol SuQOr ...................  3-IV̂
Am*fkon CyonomM •••»••.••••••••• U H
Am*rkon Motori ..................    t 7
Amorkon Pwtrofino  ...............   WH
Am*rlcon T*l 4 T«l ...................... .

5551«« election
Boktr OH ............................................
Rovt*r Lobt .....................
•*nguft ......... .•*tM*n*m St*«l ..........
Ro*tng ...............................
Rroniff ...............................
Brttto* M*yort .................
BruntwncK ........................
Cobol .................................
COTTb Corp ........................
CSrytMr ................................................  » W
CmM   K HCaeKto ................................ '»'*
Caoint «o d «  ......................................
C n loDdOod Natur« Gol .................. X
Cdntinontol Airlinot ............................. Z 'H
Cantlnontol OH .....................................  XW
Curto Wriflht ............................... « . . .  !?•*
Oatomota .........................................  H-1
Dow Owmicai ....................................
Or. N «* W  ........................................... SX»
idotman Koda« ...............................  UOW
•l «aaa Natural Oat ........................  W
Saifwattt Saadt ..................................  *»''•

College board Tuesday evening
at the college. Fort .Stockton, San Angelo, promotions as they were before.

In the canvass of the votes Pecos and Lamesa. As long as they are doing the
cast in be April 1 election, thej New equipment in the regís- same duties they always have, 
official resulU showed D r.'trar’s office, principally a we cannot raise their salaries. 
Charles 0. Warren receiving microfilm cabinet, was ap-iit’s not a promotion if they
1,063 votes and Paul B. Adams|proved in the amount of $506,'-----------------------------------------
929. Both have been serving on | and replacement of electric 

'l l  the board. Also declared elected'motors in the dormitory air 
was Donald B. McKinney, who delivery system ‘vas approved 
p 0 11 ed 852 votes, edging for 8595.
Lawrence N. Davis, who had The board unanimously voted 
been serving out the unexptred to participate in an inter
term of Tom Barber. A total government fuel purrhase (rian, 
of 1,316 votes had been cast in buying from the City of Big

.Spring at 18.14 per gallon on 
Trustees received a report on regular and 20.14 per gallon on

“You have In your budget a 
salary of over 8500 a month 
designated for a chief outside 
(field) deputy. If you appoint 
Mrs. Bernice NaU chief d ^ t y ,  
this is the salary you have to 
pay her. You have to pay 
anyone in that position that 
salary regardless of whether 
you appoint a male or a female 
to fill that vacancy,” said Judge 
Mitchell.

NOT AUTHORIZED 
Commissioners contended that 

the sheriff was attempting to 
create a position of a chief 
inside deputy, which was not 
authorized in his budget.

S h e r i f f  Standard asked 
Commissioner Simon Tei-razaa 
if Mrs. Pauline I’etty, county

clerk, would be allowed to 
appoint a chief deputy to 
replace Mrs. Margaret Ray, 
chief deputy county clerk, 
should she decide to leave, and 
if the new appointee would 
receive the chief deputy's 
salary.

Commissioner T e r r a z a s  
replied that this could be done.

•U7KaWhat would be the difference 
in that and my appointing the 
two women to those positions? ' 
asked Sheriff Standard.

“You can appoint them what 
you will, but we can’t raise 
them more than seven per cent 
this year, and they will already!

“That’s up to you,” said 
C o m m i s s i o n e r  Buchanan. 
Commissioners r e p e a t e d l y  
assured Sheriff Standard that 
they were not trying to run his 
office, and that he could give 
anyone any title he pleased, but 
they could not give anyone a 
raise.

After two hours of debate 
over p r o m o t i o n s ,  job 
classifications and salaries. 
Sheriff Standard left com
missioners court without raises 
or salary adjustments for his 
two female deputies, Mrs. Nail 
and Mrs. Rachel Shaffer. 

Commissioners said that any
be Ktting five per cent raises,” elected official may call his 
replied Commissioner Terrazas

“May I keep Mrs. Nall as 
second deputy and appoint a 
male outside deputy? Can I do 
that?” asked Sheriff Standard.

employes by whatever title or 
“sweet names” they wish, but 
the commission will pay ac
cording to the salaries set 
March 6.

M ild  W in te r D idn 't Help  

Area Screwworm Menace

Income Grows 
In Tag Sales

7w finishing of two metal auxiliary,ethyl gasoline. This is one of Howard
License plate sales for

______  County during the
buildings. Dr. W. A. Hunt, col-,the areas in which the coUege months of March and April 
lege p resk M , saM that^pavtig agreed offered possiblliUes of totaled 8510,351.13, according to 

i_ .V . ..V J Bednar, tax|¡^jand graveling In the yard area cooperation with other govem-|Mrs
«'» surrounding the buddings had mental agencies.

been accomplished at a cost of 
8964.

The board voted two salary 
adjustments, one to the chief 
building and maintenance cus-| No«~THwesr t e x a s : o . . r  t .  p<Kiiy 
todian in the amount of 8SW|'««<^ ««»noon

assessor-collector.

Phoenix Grayburg 
Field S till Hot

Livestock and household peti area. HamUton County, in 
owners are reminded thatjCentral Texas, recorded its first 
screwworms have returned to’case of the year this week, and 
Texas with a vengance. They 28 different counties have 
should take all precautions to reported cases since the first 
reduce ca.se numbers. County :of April.
Agricultural Agent Bruce Grif- Thus far in 1972. 188 cases 
fith said. have been confirmed in a wide

An unusually mild winter in area of Texas. Through the end 
many portions of Mexico and of April last year, only 21 cases 
in over-wintering areas of South were disagnosed as positive. No 
Texas has resulted in large screwworm cases were con- 
fertile fly populations tliat are firmed through the end of 
now trigK«rng case outbreaks March in 1970. 
m many areas of Texas,| Livestock tnd pet owners are 
Although all known cases are urged to check their animals 
receiving hot-spotting treat- regularly and to treat all 
ments of sterile flies produced wounds found with a product

Another wUdeat location was ^E r a d i c a t i o n  Center, never- if worms ire  found in wounds,
theless the cooperaUon of aU producers should collect 10 or 
producers is neMled now, said fore of the larvae from deep 
Griffith. A screwworm epidemic within the center of the wound 
is in prospect. and place them In a collection

Screwworm cases In Mexico kit. Vials for mailing the 
have mushroomed during the samples may be obtained from 
winter and early spring, and the county agent office. The 
Texas cases have spread from .samples should be sent to the 
the Rio Grande Valley and S c r e w w o r m  Eradication 
South Texas through the Hill U bontory . Box 9M, Mission, 
Country and Into the Big Bend Tex., for identification.

staked Wednesday in the 
general area of th? Phoenix 
fGrayburg) field, currently the 
hot spot in Martin County.

This venture by Amoco will 
be its No. 2-J Slaughter, three 
miles northeast of the Phoenix 
development, which is about 
eight miles north of Lenorah.

Meanwhile, Ted Weiner No. 
2 lYank Harris perforated 
opposite the Grayburg for
mation prior to attempting a 
potential test.
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Ha)))«un«n ................

Ronnie Broadrick 
Shoots T e n  Less

\

The Herald had a mlaprint 
vesterday in a atory on the Big 
Spring OOlf Aaaoclatlon’a la it 
g^f toumtinent.

Ronnie Broadrick abot a N 
instead of a 75 to win first place 
in the partaerahip toumameqt.
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$2.20-Per-Hour 
Minimum Wage 
Bill Moves Along

TlHsrHdov 
toRoy H  fe 91 Low to n i^  SI r>o 
fo 7f MufTt^ost. Hlgn Tb4frtâoy

WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 
no opposition from Republican 
members, the Senate Labor 
subcommittee has approved a 
bill providing a 82 20-per-hour 
minimum wage, higher than 

h e Nixon administration 
wants.

The subcommittee .sent the 
bill to the Labor Committee 
Tuesday without a dissenting
vote.

The bill provides 82 minimum 
two months after enactment, 
and a 82.20 figure a year later 
for all workers covered by min
imum wage laws before 1966. 
For those coming in after 1966. 
it provides 81-80 within two 
months of enactment, 82 a year 
later and 82-20 a year after 
that.

The White House wants the 
present 81-60 floor raised to 82 
through 1974.

s o u t h w e s t  TEXAS, EAST OF THE 
PECOS: Partly cloudy ond worm NiN 

tonight and Thundoy. HIgtmt 
thN otlomeen to to It. LowMt tonight 
4* M TO. Hlepiott Thundoy M to H.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS, EAST OF THE 
PECOS: Portly cloudy IMi ottornoon,
tonloht and Thundoy. Wmdy ttHi of- 
tornoon. Worm thi* ottornoon o llttlo 
cootor tonight and Thurtdoy HIghoit 
this ottornoon M to l U  Lowoil tonight 
S* to M. HIghott Thundoy M to to. 
c i t y  m a x . MIN.
BIG SPRING .............................  N
Dotrelt .........................................  «4 37
Amorllle .....................................  t1 $4
Chicago ....... ...............................  ss 41
Oonvor .................................. .. M 4S
Houston .....................................  n  71
Fort Worth ................................  to 70
Now York .................................... tl 44
Washington ................................  74 59
St. Louis ......................................  «* SS

Sun sots today ei 7:13 pm. S'jn r'sos 
Thursdov «  4:30 o.m. HIghsst -om- 
poroluro this dot# 43 In IRS; lowost 
tomporoturo this dolt 37 m i'>57.
Maximum rolntall this doto 3.0S In ItSt.

Soil tomporotun ot tlx-mcn dtplh. 
high M, low 71.

THEFTS

7.1S7M 111-IOM 
1S.1t14.40 
. 7.11-7.73 
I«.t7-11.R
1llt-1f4 l

tit
Edward D

\
S Co. Room 3W PtrmKm Bldg, 

qig Spring, Phono ZS7-2S01.)

The Fox Pawn Shop reported 
a break-in at 6:43 a.m. Tuenday
No loss reported.

N. L. Patterson reported at 
7:40 a.m. Tuesday a break-in 
at Jimmy Hoppff Toyota 
Losses reported were 848.« in 
cash and 880 In damages.

Bauer Elementary School 
reported at 11:03 a m. Tuesday 
the loM of eeveral items taken 
some time during the Easter 
vacation. Reported stoleh 
three record players and one 
tape recorder, valued at 8277.89.

portion 
thwnOor storms 

High

'This total repraaenti 898,739.32 
more in license plate aales tha.n 
the 1971 aales total of
8498,811.81. ,-----------

Of this money, the county MARTIN 
receive! 8175,000, which thelc^^lSf 
state givea the county for theifr*"' *ho jiorth_oM uis

m to care of roads and highways ln|n"*^i)2*’JS^’̂ «' LwSlati. ^hrw‘ û̂ !t 
the county, according to Mrs- yST*"* ** lOipyBuco)
Bednar. | suiptwr omw ii.7r  ooaiFcomor

Mrs. Bednar’s office ia '¿of'TîSrioiÆ!!
reimbursad 00 ceoU for each ». 34-3n. tap, to »joo; r  mu« norik

of I t o n ^ .receipt issued during the license 
sales. Mrs. Bednar said it is 
not known how much money the 
county will receive this year for 
the receipt, but that the money 
is to D a y  the salaries of all the 
deputies needed to hold the 
Ucense plate sales at the 
Howard County Courthouse, 
Forsan, Coahoma, Newsom’s 
Grocery and Webb AFB Federal 
Credit Union.

as soon as all the receipts are 
counted and reported.

DAILY DULLING
DAWSON

Honrv and Londonborgor 7.01 ihutlo.Moi doptX 4.]
MARlIN

No. I

Cox 
poftorOtlnB.

7 MoOm

Co« No. I-S Mofc« drilling ot 341.
No. 1-11 Bor —  'drillingTod Womor

al 3,140
Tod Wolnor No. Z-31 Frank Horrit

The figure wlU be av a llab ld j|;l!^J^  32«!i4i*^'’* **
Adobo NO. 7 GIOM drilling dt I J M  

limo and ihala
Paisano Ne. 1 Wekolt dritling ol A 7 H

M ärttmAi » u f t t H  êtiHFiçi,]

UrM

l*S.

l o l v l  A  . !

(AP WIRfePHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Cloudy, showery weather is forecast for much of the nation east 
of the Rockies today. Warm weather is expected for the Southeast, cooler weather from the 
Rockies to the PacHic Coast.

D E A T H S
¡BaESERSaSU

Charles Lynch 
Funeral Today
STANTON (SC) -  Services 

for Charles A. Lynch, 67, who 
died Sunday in ^ n  Augustine, 
were to be held at 10:30 a.m. 
today at the Gilbreath Funeral 
Home in Stanton.

Officiating was to be the Rev. 
Floyd Dtuui, pastor of the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Stanton. Burial was to be In 
the Evergreen Cemetery in 
Stanton.

Mr. Lynch was bom June 22, 
1004 in San Auguatine, and was

Sreceded in death by his wife 
annie Mae Bentley Dec. 18, 

1971.
S u r v i v o r s  include two 

brothers, three sisters, three 
nephews and five nieces.

M rs. Abbott Dies 
A t Home Tuesday

Mrs. J. B. (Jennie) Abbott 
died at her home Tuesday at 
12:15 p.m. following a lengthy 
illness.

Funeral services will be at 10 
a.m. Thursday at Gilbreath Fu
neral Home in Stanton, with 
b u r i a l  in the Evergreen 
Cemetery. The Rev. Ernest N. 
Smith and the Rev. W. 0. Green 
will officiate in the services.

Mrs. Abbott was bom April 
SI, 1885, In Hamilton Coumy. 
She was a member of the 
Church of God in Midtand. Slw, 
moved to Midland In 1960 from 
Martin Clounty.

She is survived by her hus
band, Midland; one grand
daughter and one great-grand
son, both of Midland; a sistar, 
Eller C(ddiron of Big SfRing; 
and a brother, Tom Riddell, of 
Abilene.

Funeral services for George 
Everet Shires, 55, will be 
Thursday at 2 p.m. in the 
NaHey-Pickle Rosewood Chapel. 
Burial will follow in the 
Coahoma Cemetery. Officiating 
will be the Rev. Cecil Vest, 
pastor of the Four Square 
Gospel Church In Lantesa.

A Coahoma resident, Mr. 
Shires died Monday night at his 
home after a brief Illness. He 
was bcMD Nov. IS, 1916, in 
Panola County. He was married 
to Miss Bertha Volton March 
26, 1938, in Lamesa. Prior to 
moving to Big Spring, he was 
a blacksmith in Lamesa.

At the time of his death he 
had been working for Wayne 
Burleson for three years.

Survivors include his wife, 
Bertha, of the home; six 
daughters, Mrs. Nanny Loden, 
Eloy, Arlz., Mrs. G e o r^  Rick
man, of Lamesa, Mrs. Faye 
Roberts, Mrs. Wanda Roberts 
and Mrs. Virginia Roberts, all 
of Big Spring, and Miss Bonnie 
Shires, of Coahoma; 22 grand
children; his mother, Mrs. J. 
H. Shires, of Timpson; three 
brothers, Roy Shires, BUi Shires 
and Herbert Shires, all of 
Houston; two sisters, Mrs. Belle 
Salser, of Timpson, and Mrs. 
Faye Raines, of Garrison.

P a l l b e a r e r s  are Wayne 
Burleson, Joe Nixon, Elarnest 
Bowman, Everett Bowman, 
Neely Hightower and DeLois 
ClttMU
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SAYS W A L U C É  BIG HURDLE

The Unknown Candidate
a i i  an ounce, we could open our dollars. This wlU also

"»I"*»- The national frSTs- people who speculated in
causeldoUars. And the only thing they

miraclerand he belie l^  a mlr Peop’e who speculated in goldican do with doUars is to buy

or me united States. His big _________  balance of trade back into line.
hurdle, he says, is fighting the 
liersonality cult that’s built up 
arouTKl George C. Wallace.

“ It’s a tough nut to crack,” 
the third‘party candidate says. 
“ I'm not going out with ax han
dles or stand in a schoolroom 
door. I’m not going to resort to 
gUnmickery."

By his own admission, Kay is 
the least-known, worst-financed 
candidate for president in 1972. 
He has picked up the American 
Party banner where Wallace 
dropped it—but he’s having a 
hard time getting anybody to 
see the bnnner or look at its 
cairier.

ONLY ONE REPORTER 
As an example, Kay called a 

news conference in a Washing
ton hotel Tuesday.

Only one reporter showed up. 
“ I have run into small pock

ets of people who’d rather have 
me than Gernge Wallace,” he 
says. “They recognize that if 
you haven’t  got a national per
sonality vou’re handicapped.” 

Kay, U, is a lawyer m Cleve
land. He la tall, woU-dressed, 
a.nd a bachelor. He ran two 
years ago as the Ohio Ameri
can Party candidate for the 
Senate, lost and signed on with
out pay as one of the lawyers 
for Lt. William L. Galley Jr., at 
the My Lai murder trial.

RAISE PRICE OF GOLD 
Last December, long before 

Wallace announced he would 
run as a Democrat, Kay said 
he would seek the American 
Party’s nomination to keep the 
third party alive. So far, he 
says, he’s the only candidate. | 

Kay has some deftnite ideas' 
on what the country ought to| 
do. One is to get back on the| 
gold standard by posting an! 
enormous increase in the price 
of gold—enough to cover the 
cost of mining.

“ If we raise the price of gold

(AP WIRCPHOTOI

HE’S RUNNING FOR PRESIDENT -  Richard B. Kay, the 
third-party candidate for president, says he believes in mir
acles and he believes a miracle could make him president 
of the United States. Kay discussed his candidacy during a 
Washington interview.

Moore Is Moved 
To State Pen

'No-Eat, No-Work' 
Strike In Prison

Leonard Leroy Moore. 52, 
Fort Worth, was transferred 
Tuesday from federal prison at 
Leavenworth, Kan., to the 
Texas Department of Cor
rections, Huntsville, Tex., to 
begin serving a 12-year sentence 
on a Howard County burglary 
conviction

Moore v(ps arrested April 30, 
1968 inside the Settles Drugstore 
and charged with burglary. On 
April 16. 1108, he was Indicted 
by~T ' Howard County grand 
jury. Moore pleaded guilty in 
118th District Court May 23, 
1109. and was sentenced to 12 
years.

After his sentencing, he was 
turned over to fedffal authori
ties on a federal charge of in
terstate transportation of stolen 
merchandise. Monday, the local 
s h e r i f f ’ s office received 
notification that Moore had 
finished his federal term and 
was ready for transfer to Texas 
authorities.

Deputy Sheriff Eddie Owen 
was disiMtched Tuesday to re
turn Moore to Texas.

TEXARKANA. Tex. (AP) — 
Inmates at the Federal Correc
tional Institution here entered 
their fourth day of a “no-eat, 
no-work” strike, hut prison offi
cials said Tuesday that “some 
progress is being made in iden
tifying areas of concern. ’ 

Warden L.M. Connett said of
ficials met with a “cross-sec
tion” of the inmate population 
of 550 inmates, but he declined 
to reveal what was discussed.

About 500 Inmates went on 
■trike Sunday morning after 
complaining that a story pub
lished by the Texarkana Ga
zette on March 26 on the In
stitution’s rehabilitation pro
gram was false. They charged 
that they were not interviewed 
by reporters, and also criticized 
the institution’s educational 
prograih, medical and dental 
caare, and the Bureau of Pris
on's g lid es .

Connett said a “ response to 
the Issues is being draited.” 

Twelve inmates were shipped 
to other facilities Tuesday 
morning, Connett said, in an at
tempt “to return the instl’ution 
to normal operation.”

W. C. StroM, the prison’s 
educational 'rfftcer, said that 
the routine scheduh* of meals

had been follovved, but he de
clined to reveal how many in
mates were participating. He 
said, however, ihat no work 
was being done.

Jerry Markus, executive as
sistant to the director of the 
U.S. Prison Bureau in Washing

This makes it simple.”
TAKE AWAY CARS

One way to get the welfare 
rolls down, he says, is by mak
ing government aid too uncom
fortable. “I don’t believe a per
son who is on relief should have 
the right to drive an automo- 
bUe.”

The benefits of taking away 
welfare recipients’ automobiles 
would be many, Kay says. “In
stead of their using the welfare 
money for repairs, gas and oil, 
they would be using it to buy 
the things the aid was meant 
for.”

Kay asked Treasury Secre 
tary John B. Conrally for Se
cret Service protection accord
ed to candidates but was turned 
down because be didn’t register 
5 per cent in the Harris and 
Gallup polls.

“How could I get 5 per cent 
when the polls don’t even in
clude me in their interviews,” 
he said.

IHCJC Choir 
Sings Sunday
The CoDej^ Choir of Howard 

County Junior College win pre
sent a Sjxing Concert Sunday 
at 3:00 p.m., in the CoUege 
Auditorium. The Choir Is 
directed by Ralph Dowden of 
HCJC music faculty.

The program will consist of 
four groups. 'The flrst group 
Includes a set of Three Psalms 
by Isadore Freed and another 
cycle of psalms, titled From the 
Bay Psalm Book, by Jean 
B ^ e r .  Group II wUl consist 
of five numbers to be sung by 
the Madrigal Singers — “Fa 
una canzone” by Orazio Vecchi; 
“Now is the Month of Maying” 
by Thomas Morley; “The Silver 
Swan” by Orlando Gibbons; and 
“Tiny Bouquet of Forget-me- 
Nots” by Ken Bennett.

The third group win feature

A charter night dinner will 
be hold by the newly formed 
Jaycee chapter from CoakoiMt 
and Sand Springs ^  the How
ard County Junior College stu
dent union building Apnl 25.

The charter for the new 
Jaycees will be {»osented by 
Rick Clayton, Abilene, state 
Jaycee president. Doug Warren 
will emcee the program. ^

Tickets are available for |2 
per person from chapter of
ficers Ed Read, president; 
Brice Willburn, vice president; 
R. L. Coates, second vice presi
dent; Gene Holley, secretary;

f  n

and .Steve Dick, treasurer. |
The fledging club now h as '20 

members and is offering! 
charter memberships to others 
who care to join and work 'or 
the betterment of their partic-; 
ular area.

Hospital Grass 
Fire Is Doused
One city fire unit was dis

patched from the Eighteenth 
and Main Fire Station Mondavi 
to extinguish a grassfin; at the! 
Big Spring Veterans Ad-! 
ministration Hospital.

The fire was reported at 2:’5 
p.m. Monday. It had renortediy 
been started by electrical 
sparks from a transformer on 
the hospital grounds. The fire 
was extinpished, and the unit 
reported back into the station 
at 2:50 p.m.

, i i
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Herald Want Ads

ton, said that '»nly a handful ofi®*fty Dowder, soprano, snd 
liunates reported for work as- Ralph Dowden, tenor, in a duet
iignments Tuesday.

Markus said two bureau offl 
dais. Mason HoUey and Joe 
Thompson, were In Texarkana 
to assist Connett.

Connett said letters sent by 
Inmates to the press were being 
mailed dally and that no letter 
has been held back duiing the 
strike. Inmates had said earlier 
that 60 letters had ueen mailed 
to the Texarkana newspaper. 
Nswspaper spokesmen said 
eight letters were received.

from Act I of tile opera Carmen 
by Georges Bizet. They will be 
accompanied on the piano by 
Mrs. Ronald Mason

TTie fourth group will be sung 
by the full choir, and will 
consist of Uie following selec
tions: “There’s a Kind of Hush 
by Lou Hayward: “Never My 
Love” by Jacques Rizzo; 
“People got to be Free” by 
Frank Metis; and “Geographi
cal Fugue” by Ernest Toch.

Round O f  Activities Is 

Plonned A t  Boy's C lub

3^

Bridge Test

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
! •  i n i i  B f TW CMMM T iM n tI

North-SouUi vulnersble. 
South dssls.

NORTH 
*  A 
t79S
0  K Q J I I  
4 AI 6 6 8

WBiT 
A S2 
9 K Q 6 4  
0  9714 
♦  Q199

EAST 
*  J I 6 4
<7 A J 10 I 
0  14 3 
«  J 7 I

SOUTH 
4  K Q 19 1 7 3 
t? 7 i8  
0  A3 
* K 4

The bidding:
South West NoHh East
1 4k pass t  0  Pass
9 4k Pass S 4k P an
I  4k Pats 4 *  PsM
PsM P au

Opening lead: King of 9
Altho Cast took full charge 

of the defenM in an attempt 
to s s t a b l i s h  the se tti^  
tricks. South salvaged hla 
four spade contract by oor- 
reedy diagnosing Ms oppo- 
fwnt’s intentions in time to 
develop s  successful couatsi^ 
strategy.

West opsosd d)s king of 
hearts on which East sig* 
nsM  vlolaiit encouragsatoiit 

,hy  dropping tha Jack. West 
oontlnued with the four snd 
East put «9 the sea and led 
back a third round which 
forced declvar to ruff in 
dummy with the aMe.

Soua had lost two hidts 
and iBssmkich as hk  bedding

was solid in the miaor suiU, 
the only problem on the deal 
was to confine himself to one 
trump loser. IMs would be 
routine if spades divided 
three-three, however, if one 
defender held four trumps 
heeded by the jack-nine, 
then careful play would be 
required to avoid losing two 
spade tricks. East’s extreme 
eagerness to play three 
rounds of hssrts to force out 
tike ece of trumps suggested 
the desirability to South of 
reducing his own bedding in 
trumpc to set the stage for 
an e ^  play.

Tlw closed hand w u  en
tered with the king of clubs 
and the king of spades was 
cashed. When only amall 
apots appeared, South reverb 
ed to clubs, crossing back to 
(he ace and leading a third 
round which he ruffed with 
the seven of spades es both 
opponents followed suit

The eos of diamonds was 
played next, followed by a 
s m ^  diamond to the Jack- 
on wMch East’s ten ap
peared. ’The king was M  
and when East discarded a 
heart, declarer ruffed with 
the thrss of spades. He was 
left with the Q-IM and he 
calmly exited with the eight. 
Cast w u  la with the idiia and 
since his only r e m a in in g  
cards ware the Jack-six of 
trumps, ha w u  obliged to 
lead badr the aix and South 
aron the last two tricks by fi- 
nsssing the tan and than play
ing the quwn.

It's Boys’ Club Week this 
week through Saturday, and all 
local residents are invited to 
visit the Big Spring Boys’ Club 
to see what acti\ities are being 
offered the youngs<ers.

Currently, 352 boys are 
members of the local club. 
Soon, they will be com|deting 
a class in cooking, and after 
learning their way around a 
kitchen, the boys will have 
Rimming lessons and an arts 
and crafts class to look forward 
to.

A swimming instructor will be 
on hand to give the lessons 
when tha pool In City Park is 
opened to the youngsters, and 
the board of directors of the 
local club is trying to obtain 
an arts and crafts Instructor.

Club activities are financed 
largely through the donations of 
Individuals and civic groups.

More Signing Up 
For Y M C A  Camp
C u r t i s  Mullins, YMCA 

executive director, announced 
today that camp enrollment for 
YMCA Camp Flaming Arrow is 
increasing for youngsters in Big 
Spring.

Youngsters that are planning 
to attend are Steve and David 
Logan; Steve and David 
Thompson; Debbie Shroyer; 
Misty Johnson; JonI Avery; 
Larson Lloyd Jr.; Lisa Ann 
Lloyd.^

YMCA Camp Flaming Arrow 
is in the hill country northwest 
of San Antonio and has a 
complete program for youth in 
the third through the 10th 
gi-ades (8-15 years old) in- 
duding an Olympic size 
swimmiiig pool, horseback, 
canoeing, waterming (if they 
are qualified), rlflery, archery, 
sports, campouts and spiritual 
emphasis and a special outpost 
camping program. The camping 
•bason opens for two and one- 
week sessions from June 4 
through Aug. 12.

Easter weekend, the Hi-Noon 
O p t i m i s t  Club sponsored 
Motocross Races here, and 
91.000 hi proceeds was turned 
over to the club. The club's 
directors passed a resolution 
Thursday in appreciation of the 
donation, and another vote of 
thanks went to the Big Spring 
Evening Lions Gub for its 
donation.

The motorcycle races April 1- 
2, and the circus on April 3 
were turned into club outings 
for the boys.

Directors of the club will hold 
their next meeting May 4.

Plans To Publish 
Brooklyn Paper
NEW YORK (AP) -  Plans to 

publish a dally afternoon news
paper devoted to news of 
Brooklyn were announced today 
by James A. Emilh, publisher 
of Brooklyn Today.

Smith accused New York 
City media of “short-changing” 
Brooklyn in local news cov
erage, and said the new daily 
would begin regular publication 
Sept. 11.

The borough's last daily, the 
Brooklyn Eagle, folded in 1953.

Mrs. R. G . Batros 
Named Chairm an
Mrs. R. G. Batros, 2806 Ann 

St., has been appointed local 
campaign chairman for the 
Frances (Cissy) Firenthold lor 
Governor campaign.

“The response to Frances 
Fr/renthold has been good,” she 
said. “We hope to do well May
6.”

The local headquarters, at 
Mrs. Batros’ home, has a 
supply of leaflets, posters and 
bumper stickers. Information is 
available at 267-8590 or at 287- 
8851.

Tiy the flavorlilled
bran flakes 

Hrith the Iran bonus

Made from golden wheat. Plus 
a bonus helping of the iron you need. 

These ore Kellogg’s* 40% Bran 
Flakes. Crisp. Light. Flovorfilled.

Try ’em now and save 7<.
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MINIMUII DAILY 
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STORE COUPONI
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THIS COUPON WORTH It OR YOUR NEXT PURCHASE OF A «-OZ. 
SIZE PACKAGE OF IRON-FORTIFIED KELLOGG'S 40% BRAN FLAKES
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Employment Specialists 
Recognize Top Applicants

 ̂JC''

’i A

A- *>.

KlUY TV50M  \ \
of piacili,^  thi- li'-it

0 SI K BR(MV
( ) f i .  on on th»' right

You, Mr. Employer, can save 
your valuable time and be 
assured of interviewing only the 
finest applicants 'or your job 
openings, when you tu"n to the 
specialists at Big Spring Em-j 

^^^doyment Agency.
Mrs. Sue Brown and Mrs.j 

Ruby Taroni are experienced 
counselors who realize that eachi 
employer has the right to 
demand the person who is bes* 
q ua 1 i f i e d , considering the' 
requirements of the work, the 
salary to be offered and the 
availability of applicants. With 
this in mind, they carefully 
evaluate each applicant before 
“le for she) is sent for an in
terview.

Many hours are spent! 
screening job roplicants. Big 
Spring Employment Agency 
refers only those who measure' 
up to the job requirements. This 
means that fewer rejectionsi 
plague the employer <w the 
applicant. i

i ' ■ As you know, fewer rejections
' - ” create better public relations.'

li:ne a habit All services are handled on a 
confidential basis. .Many highly

qualified job applicants prefer 
to use the sen'ices of a private 
e m p l o y m e n t  agency, thus 
Vrotectihg their own identity.

So many employers are find
ing that using this .specialized 
service means a smaller per
sonnel turnover. Also, the ef
ficiency of employes tends to 
rise. This is gieatly due to the 
extensive testing program of 
Big Spring Employment in the 
area of offic! skills, exposing 
applicants to personnel tests In 
b us i n e s s and industrial 
.situations.

Both the employment coun
selors and the employers may 
refer to these te.sts as an in
dicator of future possibilities.

From the |75-a-week clerk to 
the $25,000-a-year executive, job 
applicants come to Big Spring 
Employment because they know 
private agencies are spMialists 
in job-hunting and cai, because 
of experience and contacts, 
place them in desirable jobs 
sooner than they could locate 
jobs themselves.

They also have service for 
applicants desiring employment

in other parts of Uie $tate or
y l i

throug.
counitry by interview referrals 

ugh associated agencies.
Remember that success in 

finding a job or in finding the 
right person to fill a position 
is better assured by consulting 
a professional employment 
service such as Big Spring 
Employment Agency, located Ln 
the Permian Building.

SCM Electric 
Portable 210

H E S T E R ’S
SUPPLY CO.

MS Runneto Ph. MS MSI

'C

Loans To Nature
j FREEPORT, 111. (AP) — The 
I National Audubon Society, 
! Freeport Garden Club mem- 
jbers have learned, is urging the 
j creation of educational nature 
^centers to learn the enjoyment 
of the outdoors.

j One center in Greenwich, 
iConn., a 500-acre project, now 
is in operation.

As housing developments 
multiply and more and more 
shopping tenters are built, land 
is used up in great acreages.

HAS7CN ASSURES COMPETENCE

Yes, We Make Free Estimates

BIG SPRING 
EMPl.OYMENT 

AGENCY
Q U A L IF IIO  JOBS 

Oim IM M  ABpllcanls 
PBKMIAN BLOe. 

W-2S1S

Alternator Starter 
Generator 

Sale« & Service On 
All Make« Car«, 

Truck«— Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Equipment

DISCOUNT

PRICiS

BIG SPRING 

AUTO-ELECTRIC  

S313 E. Highway M 
MS-417S

M-Hr. Service 
7 Day« A Week

News of 
Big Spring 

Business and 
Industry
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GENE II.ASTON — He has provided quality electrical serv
ice for over .TO years. A long line of satisfied lommerctal, 
industrial and residential patroas is his pride

Competent, experienced, full 
service is yours at Haston Elec
tric, 109 Goliad. No matter what 
kind of an installation, repair 
or maintenance you need for 
an electrical system, Gene 
Ha.ston will be most happy to 
help you.

Haston has a reputation for 
friendly, thorough service?. This 
reputation is backed by a 
c-ombination of 72 years ex
perience among his electricians 
Gene has 3.5 years experience, 
Ed Lawson has 13 years and 
Lee .Schattel has 22 years.

T h e s e  men are highly 
q u a l i f i e d  to handle any 
emergency that arises. Their 
experience includes work on 
commercial, industrial and resi
dential buildings. The Haston 
Electric staff guarantees their 
work. They’re always glad to 
examine your electrical system 
and offer recommendations at 
no obligation.

Haston Electric feels ihey 
have the best stock of bulbs 
in town. They offer a complete 
line of dependable General 
Electric light bulbs. They are 
one of the few places that car
ries the higher-voltage, longer- 
lasting type bulb that doesn't 
need to be replaced every few 
months, ft is for this reason

Seiberling Radiais 
To Any Tire Sold

that many of their customers 
will not buy bulbs elsewhere

Haston's carries a complete 
selection of odd bulbs. "Ihcy 
have high intensity appliance 
bulbs, indicator bulbs, 130 volt' 
bulbs and 25, 40 and 60 watt 
decorator bulbs. Even unusual 
flame-tip and candelabra type 
bulbs are part of their normal 
stock.

Blacklight kits are available, 
complete with tube, fixture and 
UL approved on-off switch 
They come in 18, 24 and 4h 
inch sizes These lights are pei"- 
fect for creating a special at
mosphere in a dorm room or 
decorating for a party, and they 
are easy to install.

Since they do a considerable 
volume of lighting installation 
and repair, they maintain a 
vast stock of fluorescent tubes, 
ballast units, electrical fixtures 
and decorative lighting fixtures 
for every room.

Now that hot weather's 
a r r i v e d ,  you're probably 
planning on in.stalling air 
c-onditioning Haston's experts 
wire for all units. They will be 
glad to make a free estimate 
of the wiring costs. If you have 
air ctMiditioniiig, it would be 
wise to let them check your 
present wiring for safety and 
convenience.

1013 Gragg 

267-2571

Write ar CaH 
Marshall Day Body Shop 

Sand Sprlags, Tex.
Rt. 1, Box 138 Big Spriag 

393-3241

•  PRECAST CONCRETE 
PA'nO ACCESSORIES

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS

•  TOOLS A MAS. BLADES

•  ALL FIREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 

Concroto Jobs

Coll 267-6348

Clyd« McMahon
READY MIX CONCRETE

•TBM •• BH 
• M .  TaW

FOR BI-̂ ÜT RFÜULTS.U8E 
HERAI.D CI.ASSIFIKD ADS

For “trouble-shooting" or any 
electrical needs, call the pros 
at Haston Electric, 287-5103, or 
stop by 109 Goliad.

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
IN r.ollad S87-5in

GENE HASTON, Owner

H E S T E R  &  R O B E R TS O N

Tne Seiberling Rjd;al Is one| Dalton Carr, of Creighton Tire sizes to fit most cars. It also 
of the finest tires mnde today! Ci», sells tires for everyUiingiC®”’'^  ply polyester.
It’s available in Big Spring at from a Irador to a b.>at trailer.' The Seiberbi.g Supreme
Creighton Tiro Co. Sealed air puncture proof tires py^^guard 800 comes w th a

^  lifetime guarantee aTd has a
A c c o r d i n g  to automotive are availaWe n  a wide ,3, j ^  replacement for

spen li.sis. rad ii tires are the of si/es. These arc specially fj^st 30 per cent of the tread 
best tires in the world and the .suited for ranch 
Seiberlmg
any tire sold in America. This sersiic right in the field on any

O H , HOW 
YOU LAUGH!!

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC  

N«f1k BIrdwell L a w -381-1343

“f* wear and pro rata replacement
Rad al is equal to receive repair or ^placement adjustment thereafter

in America This sc-ni.-e right in the field on any construction
tough lire features two dvnacor ■-ci erlirg farm ti os porth.i.'»  ̂ polyester, two!
rayon bnly plies and four'm m  Cre “ht.Ki-s. ,.ayon belts and a layer of.
dynacnr ra>on belts. Wide, open xnieng the complete line of puncture sealant for blowout 
gi-ooves in tee tread make for seiberling tires available is the protection. The deep safety-1
better tnirtUHi. ^piiicrl n^ 200 OvuacLM . Yot can chain tread has a \^Tap-around I
comorrng. really count on this rayon belted design that maximizes road'

The .Se; ' '  ' n--!i ds are lire It delights ri the challenge contact and tread life,
safer in the r,.in ' slop f.: :'er of road-to-ro?d combat. It’s C r e i g h t o n ’ s has been, 
than cone e-'mnal tires. T  ey diffi.n lt to danag,. because it pimviding complete tire service: 
f'er m'.r* .skins off curbs and chuck holesi— flats, wheel balancing,

mile.oge ard ir'''"e than six o«r n ''npirr ’ si ill (t«‘iivers'rcp,nirs and alignment — for 40 
cent in g” t'ne »pvin'^ lli.in a soft, smooth, magic ride. The years. When it’s time to replacel
conventional tires, p’.is a “12-'Seiberling 200 is the newest your tires, see the men with!
12” guarar »-e. 'thing on wheels. AvaiLihle in know-how, at 601 Gregg |

NIAGRA FALLS. 0«t. 
(AP) — Tonists eijeylig 
a MMiy day fMwl tbelir 
BtteatiM diverted frem the 
grandevr •( tke cataracts.

A a «aemipted car, 
parted near tke HBneskoe 
Falls, taraed Ms Hgkt aa. 
Tbea the lease« skattered.

4 %
INTEREST 

Compomided Qsarterly 
Ob Year Savlags at

S E C U R I T Y

1 STATE BANK

To Report
Téléphona Out 

of Order

Ask for Repair 
Sarvka

Wes-Tex Tetophona 
' Ca4)peraUve, lac.

. ^ a to a ,.  Texas

1---------------------------------- ----- '

T T i i i T *
• t A l  I S T A T f
JEFF BROWN, ReaMar 

Penaiaa BaHdiag 3-HOME

' Oriva-ln 
Frbscriptiou Service 

N l W. lltk 3«-m i

HOMS OF: 

Schwinn Bicycles 

Harley Davidson 

Motorcycles 

Salas A Service

CECIL TH IX TO N
1 Matarcjcle A BIrvete Sbap 

9N W. 3rd

CARTER
FURNITURE

HA.S THE BFIST 
SELECTION or  

SPANISH
AND FARLY AMERICAN 
Fl'KNITURE IN TOWN
IN TO III RUNNEI.S 

C.tLL 1874278

I j --------------

SUBSTATION
HIGHLAND

SHOPPING CENTFIR Mou.-Sot. f-5

|l--------------------------------------------------------------------1

T H O M A S  
Typ«writ«r And 
Offic« Supplias

ornee Equipi eat è  Sappile« 
Dial S87AI3I111 Maki Foe

ln|e«nd Port 213 { 
213 Main

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home

f  r M t g  U tfin fflB l P a r i

Tbea the hora begaa 
blow.

to

The eaglae started.
The car band lata flames 

aad the wiadshleM ex- 
plotted.

F I r e m e ■ Mamed the 
aetKitv oa a short-ctrrait.

w holesale

THE EXPERTS A T CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
Thoy givo oompleto tira »«rvic«

STAFFED TO  PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

Home Improvement Center

Big Spring Savings
MAIN A T SEVENTH / PH. 267-7443

Understanding Serviee BilH Upon Years •( Service 
A Friendly Comisei In Honrs of Need 

IN Gregg Dial 3874331

I B m U W l M l I l l  
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

OUVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINES

Portable Typewriters 
r« oifflee Mack.Grakam’s Office Mack.

Sates and Senriec 
417 E. 3rd S834N1

Drtvc-In
Prescription

Window

Nwni AM

Corvor Phormocy
318 E. Ml 383-7417

Big Spring Hardwnm Co.

WE DO 

HAVE

SEIBERLING
'SEALED-AIR"

Punctur«-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

3C7-SM5 N1 Gragg Dial 3I7-7N1

The
Home
Co.

Mobile Honra Sdtet 
Jeff Brawn, ReaKar 

711 W. 4tb /  Pb. 183^480

Aia AMauiANca eiiaNT iNsraucTioN aBNTALi CHAniaas
Big Spring 
ilrernft, IneAircraft, Ine.

_ Mim « CMirty Alrwrt 1  U ir

One Day
Prncassing nf 

Kodacalar Fitan

8 ta U 
Expasares
II ta N
Expasmrs

Ktoton Kolor
ISN Gregg

$2.40
$3.99

DESERT SANDS 
MOTEL

to
NN W. HWY. N 

Restaarant S;N A.M.
3 A.M.
Tambtewced Laange 
Calar Cable TV 
Majar Credit Cards Han- 
ared
Salesmea And Trackers 
Weteame

i l

BUIIIIIN6 MATERIAIS,
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

Oi>EN T |L L  NOON S A T U R D A Y
His^inbotham-Bartlett Co.

Pkaae 383.7441
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SILK EVENING WEAR — This silk evening dress with blue 
and turquoise set against a black background is the work of 
designer Ennillo Pucci. Presented In Florence, Italy, as part 
of the cvcurrent autunui-winter collections.

A LOVELIER YOU

Long, Short Combine 
In Modern Tresses

l y  MARY SUE MILLER
A teen Lovely writes: Quite 

a few girls In my class have 
had short haircuts — shoulder 
length and shorter. It’s getting 
to be the thing, but I'm acared 
to take the plunge. I like my 
long hair. It took years to grow.
What do you think I should do?

The Answer: There is many 
a girl not quite ready to part 
wiUi her long hair. Nothing In 
the rule book says that she 
must. Some women wear long 
hair all of their Uvea, not loose 
but twisted Into a chignon or 
a like arrangement.

PoaMbly hair faUing down the 
back has come to have an 
unkempt look. PosslUv It Is 
unkempt, and that could be the 
reason for the switch to shorter 
locks. Less hair takes leas care, 
especially when styled with 
preaent-day simpUclty.

Suggested by the Natioral 
Halrdreasers Association, one 
new style combines the best of 
two worlds — short around the 
face and long in back. It can 
be worn s tra i^ t  or fluff-curled 
at the ends, mien professionally 
shaped, the styling is won
derfully versatile.

The back can be aUowed to 
faU free, be bowed back or 
wrom in a pony. On those oc 
caskMis when you want to feel 
nccial, the back draws up to 
the top of the head whUe the 
short aectlon frames the face 
What's more, the short hair 
brushes back into barrettes 
when you’re In a bared-face 
mood.

Now it's my turn to ask,
“What do you think?"

TEiEN TRESSES
Is your hair a problem Miss 

Teens? Then send for my leaflet,
“Teen Tresses, Model Type.” It 
tells how to correct such 
ailments as oUy hair and flaky 
scalp; fly-away, unmanageable, 
lackluster locks. Included, too

are styling Ups and model 
groomiag quickies. For your 
copy write to Mary Sue MiUsr 
In care of the Big .Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, aelr 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 10 cents in coin.

Piano Students 
Will Audition
Local student musicians are 

continuing to participate in the 
N a t i o n a l  Piano Playing 
Auditions being hMd this week 
in the music building at Howard 
County Junior CtMtege.

Students of Mrs. S. T. 
Cheatheam, who will play 
Thursday, are Bitin Jones,

Scouts Give 
Show For 
PTA Unit
Cub Scouts from Den 5, Pack 

100, presented a flag ceremony 
and puppet show for Moss 
Elementary Sobool Parent- 
Teacher Association Monday 
evening in the school cafeteria.

“Barnyard P n ^cs” was the 
title of the puppet ahow in 
which more than a dozen hand 
puppets were Introduced. The 
puppets performed a talent 
contest to choose the “queen of 
the barnyard. Scouts par- 
tidpoithig were Jim Parks, Kim 
Ricbardson, Leslie Richard, 
Ross Stone, Jimmy TOw, Jimmy 
Butts, Billy Bartosh and Eddie 
Brackeeo. The puppets and 
stage were made by Mrs 
D o u ^u  Richardson.

Mrs. Fran Bordofsky presided 
and  anoounoed the unit 
scrapbook won en “excellent' 
ratlnig for the second year in 
a row at the recent spring 
conference, llie  book was 
compiled by James Baird, and 
delegates to tbe convention 
were Mrs. Wayne Beene m i  
Mrs. Joe Clark.

New officert wore elected and 
will be Installed at 7:10 p jn ., 
May 2 at the school. Room 
attendance count was won by 
Mrs. Joyce Back’s second grade 
d is s , whose members all 
•arved refreMunents.

Friendship Club 
Honors Mrs. Pye
Mrs. J. C. Pye was honored 

for her birthday by members 
of Friendshm Breakfast Chib 
Tuesday at Coker's Restaurant, 
with Mrs. Kyle Caublc as 
hostess. Mrs. Cauble piesidsd, 
sod members related tboughta 
ahont friendMUp. The next 
meeting is at S;M a.m.. Mav 
•  at Coker’s. Mrs. Cauble will 
again be hostess.

Wedding Pictures 
Okay With Clergy

Most members of the clergy 
a p p r e c i a t e  how Impmtaat 
wedding photographs are to the 
bride end bridegroom. They’D 
g 1 a dl y cooperate with 
photographers. 11» clergyman’s 
major concern is that oothliv 
distracts from the dlgnfty of the 
ceremony.

Sandra Wallace, Irene Little, 
Tony Martinez, Kevin Cren- 
welge, Sandra Leach, Denice 
Crenwelge, Geri Dawn Booth, 
San dr a Dickenson, Cathy 
Hartsfleld, S h e r  o n Stephens, 
Lana Ford, Pam Smith and 
Mary Ellen Guess.

Mrs. Chester F. Barnes and 
Mrs. Fred Beckham also have 
students who will play Thurs
day. Mrs. Barnes’ students are 
Gary Bradley, Joy Oiandler, 
Joel Dyer, Suzanite Ellison, 
William King, Beverly Nichols, 
Valerie Richardson and Mary 
Jane Wilght. Mrs. Beckham’s 
students are Jennifer Speegle, 
P a m e l a  Wheeler, Ronna 
Raynolds, Kent Cook and 
Barbara Pierce.

Buzz Sessions 
Spark PTA Meet

Buss sessions were featured 
at the meeting of the Gay HUI 
PTA Tuesday evening at the 
school.

Topics dealt with the com
munity. Leaders of the two 
adult groups were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Archer and leader of 
the student section was Mrs 
Hollis Puckett. Room count was 
won by the third-fourth grade 
room of Mrs. Jack Buchanan. 
A social hour was held in 
connection with the meeting.

Installation of officers wUl 
take place at the next and final 
meeting of tbe year May 9 at 
7:20 p.m. with Mrs. J. M. 
Wilson, president, officiating. 
Prop:nm for that meeting will 
be presented by the first and 
second-grade rooms of Mrs. 
George Archer.

Meeting Changed
A meeting of the Kiwani- 

Queens scheduled Thursday at 
tbe Holiday Inn has been 
postponed until April 20, {dace 
to be announced.

Alpha Beta Omicrons 
Conduct BSP Rituals

Mrs. Roe Fulgham preMded 
at a candlelight Pledge Ritual 
and Ritual of Jewels conduOad 
b y Alpha Beta Omicroii 
Chapter, BeU Signs Pki, Tt»s- 
day evening in the home of Mra. 
Clarence Hays, Sand Springs.

Mrs. PtUlUp Cook became a 
Jewel pin member of the 
•oftHity, and new pledges are 
Mrs. David Vemer, Mrs. Brent 
Brooks and Mrs. Fred Cope
land.

It was announced that Mrs. 
Roscoe Newell was selected as 
the area’s “Woman of the 
Year” by BSP City Coundl. She 
wiU be recognized for her 
achievements at a Founders’ 

, Day banquet A ^  17 at the 
, Web Air Force M se Non<;om-

miaskHied Officers Open Mess 
The winner of a hindquart«' 

of beef being awarded in a fimd- 
ralMng project will be an
nounced 'rhineday at the “Little 
Super Market” in Coahoma.

Mrs. Fulgham said she taUced 
to seniors at Coaboma Hij' 
School concerning tbe $H 
KhoUrahip to be awarded by 
the chapter. Applicants must 
write an essay stating why they 
need and deserve the scholar
ship, and send it to Mrs 
Fulgham by May 1.

Members wUl assist the 
Cancer Crusade in Sand Springs 

chapterTuesday. The next 
meeting is at 7:20 p.m., 
22 in the horns of Mrs. 
Riley, 3220 Auburn.

Api
a iiff

Vows Said 
In LubbocK 
Cere^mony
Mrs. Jennie Henderson was 

married to Maurice Pair In a 
2 p.m. ceremony Sunday at the 
LubbDckvIew Christian Church 
in Lubbock.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. McEvers of 
Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs 
Orval Pair of Marble Falls

Miss Nancy McEvers of 
Rolling Meadow, HI., attended 
her sister, "nie wedding cere
mony Included tlie exchange of 
vows between the bride’s 
chUdren, DarreU, Kenda and 
Janis Henderson and Mr. Pair.

fY)Uowing the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
bride’s home where the table 
centerpiece was an arrange
ment of Bird of Paradise and- 
anthuriums which had been 
brought from Hawaii for tbe 
occasion.

Attending the wedding Ln 
addition to the parents of the 
couple were the bride’s iH'other, 
Don McEvers, and M r s  
McEvers, and an aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wilcox, all of Big Spring; 
t h e  tHldegroom’s brother, 
Donald Pair, and Mrs. Pair of 
ShaDowater, and the bride
groom’s sister, Mrs. Charles 
Benton, and Mr. Benton of 
Clovis, N.M.

TOPS Chapter 
Installs Slate
New officers for TOPS Chap

ter No. 21 were instaUed 
Tuesday evening at the YMCA. 
They are Mrs. Lewis Collins, 
leader; Mrs. Walter Trim, co
leader; Mrs. Bruce Pitts, secre
tary; Mrs. Edward Bair, treas
urer; and Mrs. Donald Carlisle, 
weight recorder.

Mrs. Dan Plowman was a 
guest. The group meets at 7:30 
p.m. each Tuesday at the 
YMCA, and anyone interested 
is welcome to attend.

'r o u n d  t o w n
BY LUCILLE nCELB

It makes ns happy to hear 
from friends who write such 
nice things about our people. 
Such was a note from MRS. 
C. G. CARTER, the former 
Miss Gladjrs Hardy, who says 
that their borne In Granbury is 
in a beautiful setting, but she 
adds “ I never enjoy^ living in 
a place as much as I did Uving 
in Big Spring. The people are 
more beautiful than the scenery

The REV. and MRS. JiM 
FIELJ>S returned Monday from 
a trip to Alcapulco, Mexico.

• • •
O t h e r  local people in 

Alcapulco at the present are 
MR. and MRS. JERRY IDEN 
and MR. and MRS. JERRY 
HALL who left here on April 
S and plan to return around 
April 19. • • •

FRED BECKHAM Is not able 
to return to work yet, but he 
is back home after being
hospitalized in Dallas for
■sveral weeks. He and Mjg. 
Beddum returned from Dallas 
last week. She stayed in 
Garland during the time he was 
undergoing treatment and said 
the thoroughly enjoyed the 
beauty of the redbud trees that 
wtrt in full bloom aU along 
Inwood Drive which she drove 
each day coming into Dallas
from Garland.

• • •
SGT, and MRS. CHARLES 

GODFREY and their three sons 
were in Pampa Sunday for her 
grandmother’s 780i birthday 
party. There were 55 friends 
and relatives of MRS. RUTH 
REYNOLDS who gathered for

SPECIAL EDUCATION

Our Program Is Working; 
Want To Go To School'!

the affair. Guests came from 
California, Kansas, Oklahoma 
and Amarillo. Borger, Hamlin, 
Baird and Big Spring In Texas.

• B •
The TOMMY VICK family 

made good use of the Easter 
vacation and took a trip to 
Arizona. They visited in
Chandler, Ariz., with Mrs.
Vick’s cousins, the JAMES 
TURNER family, and also with 
MRS. C. C. GOBBEL of Mesa 
Ariz. Two full days were spent 
sightseeing in the Phoenix area 
induding a tour through the
museum in the capitol building.

• • •
MISS NANCY McEVERS of 

Rolling Meadows, 111., will leave 
Thursday after visiting here 
several days with her parents. 
MR. and MRS. D. M 
McEVERS. Miss McEvers and 
her mother have recently 
returned from a tour of the 
Hawaiian Islands. The two flew 
to Hilo on Friday, March 31. 
Tliey toured Maui and then 
spent some time in Honolulu on 
Oahu until when they left for 
Lubbock where they attended 
the wedding of their daughter 
and sister, MRS. JENNIE 
HENDERSON.

Miss McEvers is a stewardess 
with United Airlines out of 
Chicago.

• • •
STACY JEAN is the name of 

the daughter born Monday at 
7 a.m. to DR. and MRS. 
ROBERT STRIPLING at St. 
Luke’s Hospital in Kansas City, 
Mo. She weighed 8 pounds, 7 
ounces and is the grand 
daughter of MR. and MRS 
ROBERT STRIPLING. The

(Photo by Danny VOMn )

Three
DISTRICT FOOD SHOW WINNERS 

Joan CYawford, Kayla Gaskins, Annette Conch

Girls Win
District Food Awards
Three Howard County 4-Hicompeted in the Bread 

members won first place in thel Cereal Food Group. 
District 2 4-H Food Show inj 
Lubbock, Saturday. This was

andi Juniors and seniors received 
I their awards based on their food 

TTiere were four 4-H members and nutrition knowledge, tbe 
,in the junior division from;exhibit, the food and on tbeir 

three w li^ rs  out of a possiWe Howard County who won rib-jrecord books. Assisting on a 
four wt» c h ^ n  tO j ^ j  Junior; local level is Miss Sherry

c'̂ ®!’w!C®n'V»Ution does not go to state. MullLn, county home dernoo- 
^ u d e d  entries iwm ¿u t>outh Awards were stration agent. The district food
Plains couDues. Van Gaskins, of Knott, Dee Deelshow was directed by Mrs.

First place^ in the Fruit and .\dkins of the Lomax com-i Delaine Crawford, district honoa 
Vegetable Food Group wasimunity and Suzanne Brasher of demonstration agent for tiw 
Kayla Gaskins, of K-nott, who Knott. Toni Mundeil of Bigl Texas Agricultural Extensioo 
also received recognition for her' spring received a Red Award. I Service.
work in clothing projects. H erj-------------------- —-------------------------------------------------------------
winning dish was “Royal Potato:
Salad.” I

Joan Crawford took first in 
the Milk Food Group with 
‘Cheese Crisp.” Miss Crawford 
has received many honors in 
her 4-H projects of food and 
nutrition and leadership.

In the Meat Food Group,
Annette Couch of GayblU 
Community took top honors with 
a special dish caited “ Fourth 
of July Surprises.” Miss Couch 
has done outstanding work in 
many projects, particulariy 
citizenship.

T hen three Howard County 
4-H members have earned trips 
to Texas A & M University and 
the State Food Show at the 
annual 4-H Roundup, June. 3.

They wiH compete with 
divisional winners from tbe 12 
other Extension districts for the 
top prize of a |500 scholarship.

Abo representing Howard 
C o u n t y  in Lubbock and 
receiving a Blue Avrard was 
Patricia Pryar of Coahoma who

SENATOR WILL ADDRESS 
SECRETARIES' SEMINAR

Senator John G. Tower will be principal speaker at 
the third annual educational seminar sponsored by Big 
Spring Chapter, National Secretaries Association. The event
is slated April 29 in Withycombe Hall at Webb Air Force 
Base.

A registration fee of K  covers all materials and includes 
dinner that evening. Junior college and high school students 
with activity cards may register for $3, and registratloa 
at the door will cost |7. Pre-registration forms must be 
received by Mrs. China Long. 535 Hillside, Big Spring, 79720, 
by April 19. Those desiring forms should contact Mrs. Long.

Other speakers for the seminar will be Mrs. Paulyne 
Wern. president of Texas-Louisiana Division of NSA; Mrs. 
Jerry Dudley, psychology instructor at Howard County 
Junior College; Ernest Lynch, district manager for South
western Life Insurance Company; and Bob Foster of IBM 
Corporation.

couple has a 
years of age.

son, Stephen, 2

L a n g u a g e  and learning 
disabilities were discussed by 
Gene Adkins, Special Education 
diagnMitciap for the Big Spriitg 
independent School / DIttrict, 
when he was guest speaker for 
City Council Parent - Teacher 
Association, Tuesday at the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital.

‘“We are trying to keep from 
l a b e l i n g  and categorizing 
children by what they can or 
can’t do,” said Adklnt. “We 
want to get teachers and 
parents to ¡share responsthUttles 
and ideas for teaching ihese

special children.”
Adkins said about 250 children 

in the Big Spring District were 
screened for Special Education 
classes this year, and thnt 
teachers seem to amrove of the 
methods being used.

“ C h i l d r e n  with Icarniiw 
disabilities have begun to warn 
to go to school now,” aa'd 
Adkins, "and this Is evidence 
that the brogram ia working.” 
He said ti»  program is always 
being reviewed for ponible 
ways to improve it. ^

Mrs. Winlam May was named 
council president to replace

Mrs. Garland Braun, and Mrs. 
Roger Coffman was named vice 
president. Lvnn Hise was 
presented e life memboxbip.

A fundrraising dinner is 
scheduled In September, tin» 
and place to be announced. It 
w a ■ announced a |i0G 
scholarahip will be awarded to 
a Big S p r i^  High School senior 
Memows «  the committee to 
chooee the recipient are Mrs. 
Frank Moore, cnairman; Mrs 
Marion Bartwr and Mrs. Dick 
Grove.

A PTA City Council luncheon 
la scheduled at 11:45 a.m.. May

2 at the Webb Air Force Base 
Non-Commltsl(med O f f i c e  r s 
Gub. Reservations must be 
made by April 27 by calling 
Mrs. Edman McMurray, Wl" 
7229.

Mrs. Coffmsn announced that 
instruction for incoming officers 
and chairmen of local PTA 
units is tentatively scheduled 
May I in Room 219 of the VA 
Hospital.

A devotion concerning the 
proper training of children was

iven by the Rev. R. Earl 
r i c e ,  pastor of First 

Presbyterian Church.

, v  \
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CAPT. and MRS. KENNY 
GORDON and their sons, Craig 
and Terry, are visiting her 
parents, MR. and MRS. ROXIE 
DOBBINS. Capt. Gordon is 
stationed at Ft. Hood.

B B
MRS. CONNIE REQUE is 

visiting her sister, MRS. H. C 
STIPP, and Mr. Stlpp. The
Reques make their home in 
Austin.

« • •
MR. and MRS. EDWARD

CRUZ have returned from 33 
days of sightseeing and visiting 
friends and relatives in Arizona 
and California. They ^ n t  
several days in San Benraalno, 
Calif., with her niece and
family, MR. and MRS. B. N 
ELLIS, and had a delightful 
visit in Los Angeles, Calif., with 
MR. and MRS. STANLEY 
SLEDGE, formerly of Big
Spring. During the Ellis’ stay 
at Lake Tahoe and Squaw 
Valley, the mountains were 
co v e i^  with snow,land Evelyn 
said the forests were beautiful.

V

Q new young 

wig that looks 
great from every 

angle . . .

Delight
by'

m ade o f  cyn e i.»

with lightest 
newest cap idea ^

25.00

Short, young, with relaxed waves, you con 
octuolly style it with your fingers . . . and 
restyle any way you like . . . light, oiry land 
so comfortable you'll hordly know you're 
wearing it . . . it's mode of natural l(X)king 
Dynel Modocrylic . . .  so there is hardly 
any care needed, just /wash, shake, and 
hang to dry, never needs setting. ' 
Millinery and Wig Department

Ô
\ V ^  \

\ , V
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About Tipping

Dear Atjby
1 1 ' \ \

Abigail Van Burén

DEAR ABBY- May I add my 
two cents worth to the dis
cussion of tipping beauticians? 

The only Mauticians I ever
tip are those in beauty schools 
because they don’t get paid for 
t h e i r  work. In regular 
beauty parlors, the beauticians 
are paid to j»rform a 
fessional service, just like 
clerics in stores are paid to wait 
oncustomers. You don’t see 
beauticians tipping store clerks, 
do you?

Prices in beauty shops are 
plenty high for what you get. 
Yet when you pay for a 
shampoo and set, if you want 
a really GOOD shampoo, they 
soak you extra for a "cream 
rinse.’’ This just bums me up.

Beauticians in some small 
towns make $100 a day. In big 
towns, they make even more.

/■

time he wishes — on a friendly 
ba.sis My question: Is this
normal? And would it make a 
healthy marriage if I were to 
agree to it? A.J.B.

DEAR A.J.B.: If yen have m  
•bjectioas to sharing your wife 
with her boyfriend, your mar
riage would be so “healthy" it 
would outlive both of you. Is It

lyiT ,

Hate to write letters? Send 
|1 to Abby, Box (97N, Los 
Angeles, CaUf., MN9, for Ab- 
by’s booklet, “How to Write 
Letters for All Occasions.”

normal? Hardly!

It seems like beauticians are 
getting more like young doctors 
every day. They all want to 
get rich over night |

PERTURBED 
D E A R  PERTURBED; I 

showed your letter to Cloyd, my 
hairdresser at the Beverly Hllb 
Hotel Beauty Shop, and he 
wants to know In which small 
towns a beautician makes $1N 
a day; be would like to move 
there. (P.S. It can’t be 
small for him, as he was bom 
and raised in LoisviUe, Neb.)

DEAR ABBY: I have been 
divorced for one year. My wife 
and I were married for 31 years 
and have six children. Now my 
ex-wife has made me a proposi 
tion. She says she will marry 
¡me again on the condition that 
|her boy friend can visit her any

DEAR ABBY: Recently a 
friend of ours had her fourth 
daughter. No sons! During each 
pregnancy, although the wife 
said she wanted a My, her hus
band insited that he wanted a 
girl.

I wonder why a normal, well- 
adjusted male would not want 
a son? Do you think he is afraid 
of competition?

NAMELESS, PLEASE 
DEAR NAMELESS: Don’t

assume anything. Perhaps he 
really wanted a son, but didn’t 
want his wife to feel that she 
let him down if she didn’t 
produce one. And it’s possible 
that he really preferred girls.

Year of the Rat, so be careful 
whom you ask!

/ -

Loaded Loco

CONFIDENTIAL TO CINDY: 
Ifh Leap Year, so it’s perfectly 
legitimate for yon to do the 
asking. But it’s also the Chinese

WARSAW (AP) -  Horrified 
railroad officials frantically 
tried to stop a giant locomotive 
as it sped towards a string of 
freight cars filled with gasoline.

Red stop signals, warning 
torchlights, whistles and horns, 
had failed to get the driver to 
respond.

A line superintendent phoned 
workers further down the track 
to place warning detonator 
charges in the path of the 
speeding engine.

After the second charge ex
ploded the train came to a 
screeching hait.

The exposions woke up driv
er Jan Golawski and fireman 
Waldemar Zaiewski. Both were 
drunk and had fallen asleep.

The two men were jailed for 
lb monins.

HO, hum! CDUPIE'S DAY OFF. 
UNKS SICK IH nP, ANP YDUt 
CHICO, POH'T SAY A WOKP j - 

ALL WEEK. ^  ^

n r '

. -H, WELL... MOW, ns SVhCt KTWEEKl CA LIVIN' KOOWl ANP 
|UBERRY...YOU'P THINK DEY'D OF PUT A CLOSET HERE.

OR MAYBE THERE'S WUNNA 
THOSE SECRET CLOSETS 
FIUIA JEW aS UKE IN 
the AAOVIESw.  AMD YOU 
KEEP PUSHIN'THIHSS

HEY/
THIS OWL

THE VETRAIO 
<dx; REAU-VTOOg 

<ai;nEA6EATlN6, 
5NOOPV..

DID HE EVÈRTRVF16HTIN6 
A HUNPREP-AND-FIFTY- 

POUND CAT?

HE ÍAID HE'$ 60IN6 TO 6(VlE YW 
A “ L0N6-LAÍT1N6 " 

PENICILLIN 5H0r».

\± S i

fi

IT U)0f^ HAVE rote  T í »  I 
L0NG-LA$TlN6 BECAUSE ! 
I  DON'T THINK I’M G01N6 I 

TD LA5T-mATL0N6i !

IP SOAAEBOOVIS KEEPING 
D O G S IN d ie t ’s  p l a n t  

WITHOUT HIS KNOWLEDGE 
- I S  THAT GOOD? >

' * ' 1 E o m e  n o w , t r a c v , d o  v o u  i n f e r
TH A'AT MV PLACE IS  BBIn C  BURGLARIZED  

BY D O G S ? "  C R ID E S  D IE T  S M IT H .

’Vf
r

I

® No kiddinq, Clovia? 
Your m other actual Ig^ 
iTuried 
her 
ca r 

kegs?.

see  s h e  le f t  h e r t r u s t g  ol'
^ p a d e  here h an d g ...ju s t in 

---------------------

Ml

I’m qiad 
gou have 
t h a t  in 

gcxir hand, 
^lim! The 
com post 

pile needs 
tu m in q ’

A U N T  F R I T Z I  —  
L O O K  A T  T H IS  

w N E W  S A V IN G S  
_______  B A N K  I

z 
<  
z

^ B A N K  
\  'B O U G H T

U SH ^iLLÊÎK

M O W  C U T E — IT S  
S H A P E D  J U S T  
L IK E  A  L I T T L E  

C A N N O N

I B O U G H T   ̂
IT  B E C A U S E  

T H E  C O IN S 
G O  IN  S O  

E A S Y -

y t  htf

r \
• _

—  A N D  T H E Y  
A L S O  C O M E  

O U T S O
E A S Y  .

^O'O pQo o

we HAVE PICKED A DATe 
IN THE fall! but JENNINGS' 
OHIO, ti NOT ROME.!-! WANT 
HIM TO KNOW ME HEJii.- 

BEFORE WETAKEA4TEP 
WHICH COULD PROVE TD BE 
A M»TAKE FOR 1» BOTH!

MRÎ. WORTH.! 
AM SAVING 

AGAIN—THERE 
WILL BE 

NOTHING 
CEFNURABLE 
BETWEEN BVROH 
AND AM WHILE

TD fA/I WOULD LEAVE NOW 
WOULD BETD eUESTION YOUR 
WORD -ANO 1 BELIEVE I KNOW 
HONEfTV WHEN I AAEET IT!

I WILL STAY!

N O / Z  D O N 'T  
KNOW 'W HO  
WAS WITH

r  THIS fBUOMT NAS AMV ITNOWA* 
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Some Progress

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please 

help a broken-hearted mother 
of a 13-year-old boy who is an
A student ki junior high. He

IIShas psoriasis all over his head 
and bodv, in his ears and on 
his eyelids, around his nails. 
The skin looks like it has been 
eaten away.

I have taken him to four doc
tors only to be told nothing can 
be done and it will never go 
away, it’s inherited., '
< I have used sun lampg ^aild 
all the medicines and ointments 
and soaps and shampoos the 
doctors prescribed and my boy 
Is getting worse. He scratches 
until he bleeds. Maybe you can 
suggest what I can do. — R.C.

While minor cases of psoriasis 
aren’t a disaster, extreme cases 
such as this one can be — and 
c a s e s  so severe require

hospitalization. ,
You may have to do some 

checking to find a hospital In 
your locality that has a 
department suitable for such 
treatment, but I think you will 
find one. At least there will be 
one tal your part of the state.

Psoriasis is a chronic disw- 
der, but not, so far as I know, 
hereditary. Annoying as the 
condition can be, it can be con
trolled (althou^ not cured) and 
the Intense Itching cán be 
relieved.

T h i s  requires special 
medications and dressings that 
can be applied in a hoqtatal.

Saring flatly that the disease 
“will never go away” is putting 
it a little stronger than is justf 
fled. Perhaps It is a matter of 
spontaneous remission, or per
haps on occasion one treatment

sure

succeeds where another one will 
not. Frankly, this is something 
know the true cause of psoriasis 
and do not know a specific, t 
cure.

Just the same, some success 
is being achieved in treating it, 
and further research is in 
progress hi many areas.

One suggestion f have is that 
you get in touch with the 
Nattonal Psoriasis Foundation, 
a non-profit group devoted to 
seeking more knowledge about 
psoriasis.

’The address of the foundation 
is MIS SW Canyon Court, 
Portland, Ore. 97221.

* • •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am S3 

years old. For the last two 
y ean  I’ve eaten very little meat 
and I have begun to have 
troubfewlth my gums.

Is there any connection? - -  
V.S.L.

There could be, but the 
chances are it isn’t a nutritional 
one.

Besides missing a rich source 
of protetai in meat you nwy be 
doing your teeth harm by 
depriving them of the helpful 
exercise involved In the simple 
about whicl^ we cannot yet

speak with certainty. We do not' 
chewing process.

This could well be a souren 
of your problem, unless yon ara  
finding some adequate chewiag' 
substitute such as an occasioiuu 
uncooked hard vegetaUe, a 
carrot, for exam m , daily. 
Obviously you should also sen 
your dentist.

• • •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am al< 

lergic to cat dander. We pur
chased a trailer and now find 
the former owners had two cats. 
Is there anything we could 
spray on the rug and upholstery 
to counteract the cat dander? 
-  Mrs. W.H.D.

Not that I know of — b u t ' 
cleaning, especially vacuoBlng, 
should solve the trouble fbr you.

• • •
Are you having a gall bladder 

problem? To find out how ttan 
gall bladder worics and what 
types of trouble to look for, send 
for Dr. nMsteson’s botddeL 
“You And Your Gall Bladder.” 
Write him in care of the Big 
"pring Herald lor a copy, en- 
:losir“ ■ -  --closing a long, self-addressed 

(use zip code), stamped » •  
velope and 25 cents In coin to 
cover the cost of printing and 
handling. ^
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Baseball Hinges
On Make-Up Salaries A V'

(AP WIREPHOTO)

THE WINNER — .Minnesota North Stars’ forward Jude Drouin has a big toothless smile in 
dressing room after Tuesday's 4-3 victory over St. l.ouis in the National Hockey I.eague 
Stanley Cup playoff series in the Twin Cities. Drouin got the winning goal which gave Minne
sota a 3-? game advantage in the best-of-seven series.

ENDING 5-4A FIRST HALF

Bobcats Nip Steers

NEW YORK (AP) -  Striking 
baseball players and club own
ers remained deadlocked today 
solely over make-up salaries 
after reaching a pension settle
ment which could have pre
vented the 12-day-old walkout 
in the flrst place.

And at the heart of the lone 
remaining issue was a feeling 
among the players that the 
owners would try to cheat them 
salary-wise in rescheduling 
games lost to the strike, which 
has delayed the opening of the 
season more than a week.

With both sides making quick 
pitches throughout day-long 
meetings Tuesday and tossing— 
and rejecting—proposals and 
counter-proposals back and 
forth faster than an around-the 
horn double play, this was the 
situation when matters ground 
to a halt in the wee hours this 
morning:

—Agreement was reached on 
allocating $500,000 a year from 
the pension plan’s huge surplus 
for retirement benefits, in add!' 
tion to the owners’ original of
fer of $490,000 for health care 
on top of the $5.4 million they 
contribute annually to the pen 
Sion package.

“ If we had agreed on the 
$500,000 last week there would 
have been no strike,” said Mar
vin Miller, executive director of 
the Major League Baseball 
Players Association. “That’s 
probably true,” countered John 
Gaherin, the owners’ negotia 
tor, “but $500,000 was not Mr.

Miller’s price for a settlemcntl “ We haven’t lost any home 
before the strike”  dates yet, ’ he said, ■ but the

—The owners have offeieil to Dodgers, Giants, Cardinals, 
pay the players for lost games Mets and Cubs have. All of 
reschedule^ on open dales or as.them have large season ticket 
part of a day-night double-jsales and I know they II try to 
header, but not for games make up lost games on off day,-, 
made up as part of a one-ad-lather than play doubleheaders.

The owners, whose negotial meeting of Ijoth leagues for 
ing committee held several Thursday in Chicago, ostensibly 
lengtliy conference calls with ¡to iron out a new snag over the 
Gaherin, scheduled a joint length of the .season.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., April 12, 1972 11

SAN ANGELO 
Angelo Bobcats 
iiehind yesterday to scratch a 
3-2 victory out of four hits as 
^ y  n ip ,^  the Big Spring ^
Mi-ers in the Iasi game oi Hie k.„
Distnet 5-4A first-half race.

— The San in the first inning but stalled popped a high fly ball Uiat was 
came from for a six-inmng spread. During caught for the third out with 

1 interval, .San Angeh) buUt and the
3-1 lead. The .Steers g o t n «  <« »»»“ •

Big Spring dropped to 1-5 in 
but they failed to muster the drstnet ai-tio.n and 7-11 over-all.

If the players go along with our! 
proposal, which 1 bt'lieve is! 
more than fair. I’m sure they II' 
make up all, or nearly all, of| 
the money called for in Iheuj 
contracts.”

mission doubleheader.
The players rejected that and 

countered by offering to give 
up one day’s pay (they are paid 
on a basis of 182 days rather 
than 162 games). The owners 
turned that down. Next, the 
players offered to play make up 
games in one-admission twin 
bills for half pay. The owners 
rejected that, too.

In San Diego, Buzzie Bavasi, 
president of the Padres, said 
the team’s player representa
tive, Bob Barton, “told me the 
players seemed to think that 
the owners would try to cheat 
them by making up all the lo.st 
games as parts of double- 
headers and I explained to him 
why that’s a false assumption.

“ As an owner, I can as.sure 
you that a club always makes!was in town and he 
more money by playing two ,,ut the possibility

April Is National
Check Your Vehicle Emissions Month

Miller, however, said that 
wouldn’t bt* equitable for all the; 
players since some cities doj 
better, say, with a Sunday dou ' 
bleheader than Sundav Monday j 
single games. “Some jilayers 
will lose money and som:> 
won’t, ’ he said.

“ We want equity for all play-| 
ers.” ]

Miller said he wasn’t sure 
whether the 24 player représen
tatives, who met for more than 
15 hours Tuesday, would get lo-| 
gether again today. He aiso| 
said J. Curtis Cnunis, head ofi 
the Federal Mediation Service, 

didn’t rule 
of further

single games than by playing pfj„ris.
doubleheader. On two dates,!-----------------------
you get extra revenue from! 
parking, programs and con
cessions that you don't get 
playing a doubleheader.”

Bavasi said that if clubs re
duce the originally scheduled 
number of home dates by 
scheduling more doubleheaders, 
they’ll have to return some 
money to season ticket-holders.

Service
Calls

Pumps
Pads

•  Cooler Parts
JOHNSON  

SH EET M E TA L  
1318 E. 3rd St. Ph. 263-298«

our authorized 3- 
ignition and emis*

Big Spring K-attered six hits 
through the Bobcats' infield, but^

needl'd runs as l’été Shaffer San Angelo stands at 4-3 in the 
district and 10-9 for the season. 

The .Steers tangle withthey Just couldnl up the scales . ' n »  .veers ungie wiui
in the last innng either to lie M l l w O U k C einnng
III to win the game.lo win iw  C  ̂ a. •

The Steers powered by Ricky I O U m C V  O lQ lC O  
Steen, (he blistering batter who 
got two hits of four times at 
the ptate, grabbed an early lead

Park.

All-Am erica College G olf  

Tou rnam ent Starts To d a y

Hockey Mentors

n 1 é I 
SAM AN O iLOtArhM

MILWAt’KKE (AP) -  The ii' l î S »  
197’2 Milwaukee Cla.ssic bas'icet- 
ball tournament will o|ien Dec. So rtpo, c } I t 0 
29 with Wisconsin mei'ling Yak' | J
and Marquette hosting Rice, it wcWHmi,  ̂ ^

G r»tn . U  > •  •  •  
CorSMI, • 1 • (  •

HOUSTON (AP) -  Twenty-!Dave 
four college teams tee off today Young 
in the ISIh annual All-America 
IntercoUeglite Invitational golf 
tournament with Texas and 
Florida picked as the teams to 
watch.

Florida’s

BOSTON (AJ>) -  The Bosion ¡'«nounced Tuesday. 
InfversMy Varsity Club will In the 1973 loumament. 'Wiv 
honor two of New F^igland s consin will meet .Soulbem 
most succes-sful hockey coach**» Methodist and .Marquette wiH| 
on April 28 ipiay Arizona.

T O T A U

Scrina 
Son Arvoto

H I 41

AIO IRRINO
eA r li M

cort»r, M 4**e.  Florida’s Andy North, who 
1 1 1 *|wwi Ibe individual medal

N*«mak. * IwUl be back to defend his title 
Mil am. or * * ’ *! *" the foUT-day tournament.
crowrd. »** **l Ben Crenshaw and Tom Kite 

’ ***!of Texas Jim McLeaa and Cor
ker DeLoach of Houston, Gary 
Koch and Mike KlOian of Flori
da, Denny Edwards of Okla
homa State, Ray Leach and

• I • •
Tun*. H 
Omruw H 
M* noon. :

TOTAL*
1 • I tIM MO •—I 

0 »  H I a— 1

Shipley of Bngham 
and Howard Twitty of 

Ahsona State are expected to 
be compeUng for the lead in in
dividual play.

In team ^ay , Florida is the 
d e f e n d i n g  champion while 
Texas is the current NCAA 
champion. |

The 24 teams are Arkansas,' 
Alabama, Arizona. Arizona 
State, Baylor, Bngham Young, 
Colorado, Florida, Florida 
State, Houston, LSU, Indiana, 
New Mexico, New Mexico 
State, North Texas, Oklahoma, 
Oklahoma State, Oregon, Rice, 
SMU, Texas. Texas AA.M. 
Texas Tech and TCU.

COTTINGHAM  
BEARING CORP.

stocks

LEBUS
LOADBINDERS

Bobby Mariett, Mgr.
2«7 Austin 263 8391

Comprehensive studies show that 
System Engine Check (carburation, 
sion control), plus adjustments 
as needed,, can reduce individual 
vehicle pollution by an average 
of 25 per cent. Do your part to 
save America’s air (and up to 
$21 a year on fuel costs too!)
Bring your car in for a Cleaner A ir Engine Check to
day! (Takes about 20 minutes). Normal cost $2.50 B U T  
FREE W ITH  A  FILL-UP OF 10 GALLONS OR MORE 
OF GAS.

"T ry  Us, You'll Like Us"
Highland South Enco

FM 700 &
Your 

Goliad
Clean A ir Center

Dial 263-7323

ELEMENTARY M Y DEAR W ATSON

Rare Indian Rides Again
By JOE HIND.S

Jim Walsea Hkn antlqa« metafcyclrs.
Aed ve the slery brgte.v.
About four years ago. Jim Mat.><on went to 

Helotps, a small town about 10 miles northwest 
of San Antonio, looking for an antique nKilorcyek*. 
lie met a Bexar County rancher who owned two 
old motorcycles.

One of ihe motorcycles, which had biTn resting 
on his front porch for a decade ar -io. was in sad 
shape. Inclement weather and lime had painted 
an ugly coat of ni.st on the machine that even 
a chisel could not dent.

The other motorcycle was buried under several 
pounds of hay in the rancher's bam. All Watson 
knew about the motorcycle was that It was a 
1918 Indian which the rancher had purchas'd at 
an auctidn hi 1911. had driven for six years, and 
had retired to the bam in 1925

He had to agree to restack the bales and loose 
hay before the rancher would let him uncover 
the old motorcycle. After an agreement was 
reached, he and a fnend spent several hours 
digging the bike out of the hayloft. When he 
reached the cycle, he wasn’t the least bit

dismayed, it was ru.sty but totally intact. The 
gd.suliiH' tanks were completely rusted and Ihe 
whi't'Ls had deteriorated beyond use, but the engine 
was in reasonable shape and the remainder of 
the motorcycle would onfy need a good sand- 
bla.sting and painting.

Watson started working on the rare Indian 
motorcycle that year. The engine wasn’t frozen, 
so he tore Ihe engine down ai^  rebuilt it without 
any problems. He claimed that body work was 
ihe biggest problem.

The 1918 Indian that Watson purchased could 
possibly have seen action In World War I. The 
motorcycle had machine gun mounts cn it, so 
It could have been manufactured for the war and 
may have even been used for that purpose in 
1918 when American shipments overseas reached 
its peak. Watson said that the motorcycle may 
have been sent overseas since many motorcycles 
made during Ihe war were coupled with sidecars 
and modified to house machine guns.

According to Watson, a senior chemist in the 
research section at Cosden, there are only 40 to 
50 1918 Indian motorcycles in the world. There

(Phot* by Oonn-/ Voldn)

01,0 IfiDIAN — Jim Watson, senior chemist for the reseanh section at Casden. kneels by his 
1918 Indian motorcycle Watson estimated that he had siwnt over 2,000 hours in a four-year span lo 

f recondition and restore the old motorcycle. :

are two in Texas, but he claims to have the only 
restored one in the state.

Watson, who was doing graduate work at the 
University of Texas when he bought ihe Indian, 
gained a fair amount of experience with engines 
when he was growing up. He worked on a 1928 
Model A engine and tinkered with several old 
school bus engines when he was in high school.

Jim WatsM still Hkes aiOqne ■wtorrycles.
AmI bo (be sUry CMOaees:
He is presently awaiting the shipment of a 

1911 Pierce Arrow from Minnesota. The antique 
motorcycle, manufactured by the same 'ximpany 
that produced the Pierce Arrow automobile, is 
much more rare than an Indian He said there 
are only three or four of them in the world.

He had beard a story about a man in Big 
Spring who had stored the old Pierce Arrow 
motorcycle in Minnesota. Watson said, “ You hear 
a lot of stories like that, but I checked it out and 
the man said that the story was true. He agreed 
to sell R; I agreed to buy R. I got on the telephone 
and called his brother in Minnesota who found 
it exactly where the seller said it would be, and 
the brother is now shipping it to me.”

Watson said that he may have to manufacture 
some of the parts for the ^ e rce  Arrow. He said 
that with a little welding and working the parts 
wRh a file “you can make anything if you’ve 
got the time.” He wiU use old pictures of the 
motorcycle to fabricate the necessary parts.

I asked him if the tires would be expensive. 
He said, “No, surprisingly not. A dealer in Reno, 
Nev., obtains antique tires that are manu
factured in Japan. The cost is about $15 0(1 or 
just about as much as a regular motorcycle tire.”

Jim WatsM will like aiUqse meterrycles fsr 
years to rome.

And so the story will roBtlaoe:
He is a member of three antique motorcycle 

clubs: the Antique Motorcycle Gub based on the 
east coast, the (Hassle Antique Motorcycle Associa
tion located on the west coast, and the Texas 
Antique and Gassic Antique Motorcycle A.ssocia- 
tion.

The Texas club was recently organized to split 
the difference between the other two clubs on 
the coasts of America. It seems only natural its 
name should also split the difference.

When Ihe club was formed last August, there 
were only seven members. Today there are 50 
members who have 35 antique motorcycles. They 
meet in Weatherford at the Pate Museum of 
Transportation to swap parts and stories. At the 
last meet, Watson lowed his Indian to the meeting 
and rode around in the Weatherford area''

Watson and Johnny Bedwell are the only two 
members of the club in Big Spring. Watson got 
Bedwell to join about a month ago.

Watson has a license for his Indian .so he 
rides it aroilnd in the neighborhood.

Jim Watson will continue to collect antique 
motorcycles.

But my story ends.
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Knicks Bite Bullets
12 Big Spring (Texai) Herald, Wed., April 12, 1972

NEW YOH(v (AP) — •‘Don’tience finals starting Thur.Mlay 
ask about Boston—I flon'tlnijiht against the Celtics, who 
even want to think about Bos-¡won the Atlantic Division tiile 
ton right now,” New Yorkiby eight games over New York, 
Coach Ked llolzman said with a ¡then ousted Atlanta in then 
grin. "I just want to go out and semifinal series, 
have a couple of drinks and cel In the Western finals. Ih,' Los
ebrate.”

What llol/.maii and the re.st of 
the Knieks had to celehiate 
was revenge“—their 107-101 Na
tional Basketball Assoc“'ation 
victory Tuesday over Baltimore 
that knocked the Bullets out of 
the playoffs.

It sent the Knieks into the 
best-of-se en Eastern Confer-

■Angeles Lakers entertain Mil
waukee tonight. The Bucks won 
the first game 93-72 at Los .An
geles.

In the American liaske'ball 
Association playoffs, Denver is 
at Indiana Thursday night fur 
the seventh and dec-iding game 
in their Western Division semi
finals with the winner going on

to face Utah. Also on I hiirsday 
night, the New York Net$ op- 

ipose the Virginia Squires in 
iltichmond, Va., in the first 
game of their best-of-seven 
Ea.stern finals.

"I think our dc“fense did it lor 
us in this garni“—just like our 
defense did it for us in the 
whole series," Knieks’ center 
Jerry Lucas said of the revenge 

ivictory.1 .A year ago it was the Bullets 
I who did the celebrating after 
bumping the Knieks out of the 
playoffs. Then Baltimore ran 
into the Bucks, who breezed to

a four-game sweep and the 
championship. ' \

LIVES OFF $200 A MONTH

Hall Of Famer Hopes
He Is Not Forgotten

MIAMI BEACH (AP) — says Carey. “After all, only 
While major league baseball about 30 of us are still living.” 
players strike for bigger pen-| Max is 82. He and Mrs. Carey
sions. Hall of Famer Max 
Carey just keeps hoping the 
mailman will show up with a 
check—for any amount.

“ I hope the players associ
ation decides to cut in the 
members of the Hall of Fame,”

live in a 38-year-old house, 
existing mainly on the |200-a- 
month pension he receives from 
Social Security.

Baseball doesn’t pay him a 
penny.

Carey was well-known in the

Except for a few moments in 
the fourth quarter, the Knieks 
were pretty much in command, 
forcing Baltimore to piay 
catch-up virtually the entire 
game.

Streaks killed the Bullets.
Outscoring them 14-2 in the 

first quarter. New York shot to 
a 24-12 lead. But Phil Chenier’s 
jump shooting brought the Bul
lets back within eight points go
ing into the second period. 
Then, Archie Clark, the game’s 
high scorer with 31 points, and 
Jack Marin helped Baltimore 
cut the New York margin to 48 
44 at the half.

Trailing only 7,>74 going into 
the final period, the Bullets 
pulled in front 93-88 with four 
minutes remaining.

' The Knieks, however, had 
one more streak left and, to the 

¡thunderous approval of the 19.- 
¡588 fans at Madison Square 
(Garden, they unleashed it— 
helped a bit by some Baltimore 
mistakes and gambles that 
didn’t pay off.

They outscored the Bullets 19- 
8 down the stretch, Lucas start
ing it with a driving lay up that 
resulted in three points when 
he was fouled.

DIRECTORY OF

I SHOPS SERVICES
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DlRRCTURY FUR SKII.LKD SPE
CIALISTS TO SERVE YUU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

BUSINESSES—

Rockets Select 
Tall Jumpsters

HOU.STON (AP) -  The Hous
ton Kockets have added anoth
er element to the experiment 
that started at center two 
weeks ago when new General 
Manager Kay Patterson moved 
Elvin Hayes to forward.

The test tube gurgled last 
Saturday when the Kockets an
nounced they had acquired 
Phoenix center Otto Moore for 
their first round draft choice.

And in Monday's National 
Basketball Association draft.

the test playei funnel more than awere dafting
available anid Gianelli was 
best available at the time.” 

“We had him ranked as the 
No. 1 center in the country. ‘ 
Rockets scout Frank Hambin 
said. “ His timing as far as 
blocking shots is excellent. He 
was among the nation's leading 
rebounders for three years too.

“ I feel I get up and down the 
floor afster than most centers,” 
said Gianelli, who averaged 
17.0 rebounds last season. “ I'm 
pretty sure I can play in the 

take me a

1920s when he was the National 
League’s base-stealing cham
pion. Fans would yell, “Go,
Max, go.” from Forbes Field in 
Pittsburgh to Ebbets Field in 
Brooklyn.

Max was the National 
[.«ague’s leading base stealer 
10 times.

In 1969, Carey received the 
(highest honor available to a 
baseball player—inducton into 
the Hall of Fame in Cooper- 
stown, N.Y.

Still, not a penny of pension Charley Johnson, quarterback
for the Houston Oilers, is the

Carey’s 20-year career ended kind of gentleman who would 
long before sports attorneys agree to speak to a group of 
drew up pension plans that al- y o u n g s t e r s without any 
low today’s players to collect at monetary award, 
least $2,000 at age 65. i ““He’s just that kind of guy,

Carey now sits around his (said Al Valdes, who contacted 
home, dreaming up possible'Johnson to speak at the annual

Johnson To Be 
Banquet Guest

the Rockets’ first selection was 
6-foot-lO center John Gianelli pros, but it may 
of University of Pacific, the No.(year to adjust.”
2 rebounder in the nation last' The Rockets drafted 
season. | McWilliams of Long Beach

“We're happy we were able State in the third round and 
to draft Gianelli in the second added a Texas flavor wi*h 
round,’’ Patterson said. “We'Stephen F. Austin's James 
------------------------------—--------'Silas in the fifth round.

th e " “-’” “ Quarterback Club’s All-Sports
‘"‘̂ half centun,- of baseball knowl-| Banquet, on May 3. “Charley 

edge into .something that will agreed to come here right off 
hike his income. ¡the bat. and I hadn’t even men

Mo.stfy. he finds that evenitioned paying him." 
baseball people will smile po- Johnson, who grew up In Big 
litely and then turn their backs Spring and played football at 
on ideas created by Carey. iBig Spring High School, made

;it big in the professional circuit. 
^  T  r  . i He is the starting quarterback
o r O n t  1 0  u X p C C t  for the Houston Oilers, 
n . n  j  A i  j. l i  professional quarter-
D IQ  b o d y  A l  iQ C K  back’s mother still lives in Big

, Spring, so Johnson is not a
complete stranger to Big .Spring

Country Club 
Golf Winners
Mrs Mo Hallam and Mrs 

Charlie Neal Gee both posted 
I t 's  to tie for first place in the 
Big Spring Country Club 
Women’s Ringer golf 
ment.

The loumament which started 
March 7 and finished April 9 
attracted a strong field of 
women golfers vying for the 
Ringer award Mrs. Tommy 
Jordan. Mrs. Walter Morrison 
and Mrs. Mauvis Jones won 
that award, all of whom im
proved their score by 11 
strokes

The rules of the Ringer 
tournament were that the gdlfer 
was awarded a ringer each time 
she bettered her best score on 
a hole. The strokes for ringers 
were added up at the end of 
the tournament, and winners 
were announced on that basis.

The Big Spring Country Gub 
is sponsoring a Scotch Four
some May 1.

Silas averaged 30.7 points for 
13 games last season before be
coming scholastically ineligible 
at mid-term. He still came 
within four points of breakini“
George Johnson’s career scor
ing record.

The success of Patterson's 
grand experiment at center w.il 
depend on Hayes ability to ad
just to forward next season 
“We feel Elvin has a chance io 
become one of the top forwards 

touma-jin the NBA because of his tre
mendous physical ability.” 
Rockets head coach Texas Win- "’avne 
ter said.

Winter says Hayes can make 
it if he develops the skills nec
essary at forward.

I '  "^ '7  ¡c'Ozpns. Mrs. C. E. Johnson,
vrir* box^S teve Grant, w h o j j y p j  ¿10 Circle in town,

at 6 fc<‘t. 290 pounds is g i v i n g c o u r t  hoase 
up six inches and 40 pounds to visits his mother
opponent Jack O'Halloran, canlfi-pqiipntly, but during this visit 
expect a body attack when the: he will be the guest speaker 
two square off in a scheduled at the All-.Sports Banquet 
10-round bout tonight. During the banquet, awards

Gnint, of San Francisco, win be presnted to hasebnll, 
sports a 14-10-1 record while'basketball track, tennis, volley- 
O'Halloran. of San Diego, is 22- 1 ball, and the 
14-2 I sports.

other spring

BOOK & MAGAZINE EXCHANGE 
PockRtbookft— Comics— Magazintt 

Buy —  S«H —  Troòt 
112 N.E. 2nd Strett

KNAPP S A F E IY SHOES ____ ______________
S. W. Wlnciiom Phon« ÏB7-S797 OFFICE SUPPLY-

ROOFERS-

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 Satt 24th 267 Sóli

JOHNNIE'S BOOKS 
Books —  Mooazlnes —  Comics 

Buy —  Sell —  TroO«
1001 Loncosltr

THOMAS TYPEW RI1ER.
OFF. SUPPLY

10) Moki 267 6621

M O T A - N U  $ 6 .9 5
As advwtissd on WBAP,

A  vs lv« snd rinc Job In a bottta. 
Unconditionally giiarantaad. Now 
•oid by

DERINGTON AUTO 
PARTS

3N N. E. Sad M7-24I1

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEMOCRATS
Th* HoroM It outhorliad to onnounct mo 
following conOMolta tor public edle«, mb 
loct to ttw Damocrotk Prbnory or Mm 
A  1*72.

Stato Lo|i«Mtor^-62rd DMr. 
RENAL ROSSON

usta Dittficl AIMntay
ROBERT H. (BOB) MOORE

Railroad Commluion 
BYRON TU N N ELL

Coanty MwrtW
A. N. STANDARD

Cawity Tax Btitaior
ZIRAH LEFEVRE EEDNAR

CaaMy CamnilaiMnsr, PM. I
SIMON (C Y ) TERRAZAS

JinMcs al Paoea, PM. V  PL I

W ALTER GRICE 
U  A. HILTBRONNER

REPUBUCANS
Tht HoroM la outaorlaad to onnounea Iht 
toliowino condMolta tor pubHc affloa. aub- 
|«ct to nw RapuMIcan Primary M May A
tm
Stato R«arotsaM6Ua Sira D M

J. R. (RICH) TkNOSRSON

R E A L  E S T A T E

BUSINESS PROPERTY

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Abo Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. Marqiiei H7-7S87

REAL ESTATE
IIOl'.SES FOR SALE A t

M ARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster
OOK A T WHAT

11,500 will buy, loro« 2 bdrm home, plus 
I ) bdrm rental sifting on 3 lots, with a
water well walking distonce from College 
-telghts, (tallod Jr. High ond High School 
rhis home most be seen by appointment 
>nly.
4EED A L ITTL E  ROOM 
we hov« 0 4 bdrm brick, with is. baths, 
omplete with dressing tables, good kit 
with lots of coblnets, lorg« living rm, 
xirp«t. All tor only S17.S00. Sm  by Appt. 
SIC- OLDER HOME
rear Sotowoy and VA Hospital, 2 bdrm, 
Ivlno rm, dining rm, kit carpeted with 

lokfost nook. Needs point but con be 
Appt

V  / AUCTION
FRIDAY. APRIL 14th —  10 A.M.

GIAN T FOOD STORE NO. 1
9th And Sennry —  Big Spring, Tenni 

The foUowing Is n Partial List of Merchandise to be Sold 
Without Mlnunum or Reserved BM.

—  A PARTIAL U S T----
4—  Notlomil Cosh Rcglsttrs (Oro- 

cary)
1—  Oaytan Chs«fe-Out Scotot 
)— Taledo Chsefc-Out Scate
5—  Choefc-Out Cauntsrs
— Chotllton Vault SoM«t— Cop.

60* Lbs.
— Heot itallng Mtot Wfoppsr 

Model 1*7
— Netlenol Meat LobolInO Machine

2—  66eot Blocks
1— 1* Ctiit Electric Reefcina Hers« 

Ml 22

1-J-Fleor Sale 
-Hebert Meat Sheer 

1— Stimpsen Sousot« Mills 
— Stsak Master Tenderlier—  

AAmM
— Holsey Toyler Water Feuntato 
-Telede Pre-Pok Meat tmle 

1— 2* Lb. Hanging Vegttable ScOM 
(Chatlhen)

— Dayton Meat Scale 
— 6 comperhnent Coke Modhn« 

S*-Gr«c«rv Carts

6-12 Ft. Seettons Hossman Open Top Freezer Units 
4-12 Ft. Sections Hossman Open Top V e ^ b le  Units 
2-12 Ft. Sectioss Hsssman Open Top Dairy Units 
4-12 Ft. Sections Hussmsn Open Top Meat Display 

8x16 Walk In Cooler 
Sx 9 Walk In Freezer 

11x12 Walk In Cooler 
---- MISCELLANEOUS

384 Ft. of Metal, Hussman Doublé Island Display with 
Adjustable Shelving, 4 Ft. Sections 

52 Ft. of Metal, Hussman Single Island Displays 
Shelving, Displays, Knives, Saws Batcher Equipment 

OFnCE EQUIPMENT
Gray Metal Desk, Swivel Office Chair, Filing Cabinet, 

Remington Adding Machine—R. C. Allen Adding Machine 
Allen A Wales Addlsg Machine 

Portable Glass Top Office—Webster latercom

Sale Coadneted B y- 
DUB BRYANT AUCTION COMPANY 

Dab Bryaat — Keitb Carey 
M7-8387 -  PbSM — 213-4621 -  Phoae -  2C3-41SI 

1668 East 3M — Big Sprfaig, Texu

Mught tor «6JI00. 
: o a h o m a
lee tail older S rm home thot needi work 
■or only $$M0. Hurry!
•OW DOWN AND LOW PMTS 
'or mit 3 bdrm home near Morey School 
jnd Webb. 1W baths, corpet, kit with good 
roWnets and bar.
WALK TO  SCHOOL
Tom this nlee 3 bdrm home, carpet, lorge 
(It. carport and storogc, oh tor S6.29.
n-servke from S2 to S4 lest on monthly 
xnfs.

NO TR IC K S -W E  TR Y  HARDER
JO Y  DUOASH ................................2*74*26
KAREN BRADLEY ......................... 267 547*

Jaime Morales
367 Union CaU 267-6008

Day — Night 
Office and Home 

A. F. HiD Associate, 263-8041 
Webb Personnel Welcome

LARGE BUtLOINO: Extroordlnory w.- r —
tie* space, tremendous shop or storogo j 

M. IS* WrlMd, 2*7-B2n._________

HOUSES FOR SALE
3 BEDROOM. BATH and hoH, buhl-lne, 

I and urashor connection, fenced 
bockyord. new palM and carpet, nem 
base 2*7-2122. __________
3 BEDROOM, ONE both, 
le*, nice lecatlen, near shi 
CoH S7-7BOS.

7 BDRMS, 2 STORV, business and home, 
new carpet, real clean. 2 rentals, good lo- 
cofioo tor cote, beauty shop. 521400.
NEW ERK HOMES, 2 bdrm. H6 bta. 
cnF. dbl gar, central hoot-otr, bulll-tne. 
dlsKwosher, coll now. Only one leh
^  - --------  4 bdrm, 1 both, dea

dining. Sepocato bar, taeptate. 
c ^ .  retrlg. aw, twtoi pool, covered 
ptata 3 cor ootped. Lrg 1M acre lot. 
145.000
LIKE NEW -  3 bdrm brick, 1*6 both, 
tatty paneled, new carpet, lrg klldNMng 
area, carport, retrlg ok. buht.ln itewa « 3

EQ U ITY  REDUCED: 3 bi 
utility room, double gorog 
tecKed. 1.0* acres. 3*3-5551

brick.
ter

Marie Rowlond
LIST WITH us AND 

START PACKING

3 BEDROOM ERICK, carpet, gaod cond. 
Also close to Ktioet.
WE HAVE Business buildings ond oNke 
euliaings. otso bus. tots on E 4th ond E 
ird and other ports of town. Coll today.
1 RM HOU5E. I bih. 3 tots, clean, 
eulek sole, 53250 N. 5on Antonio.

WE ARE IN NEED OP L IS T IN I»  
ALSO BUY EQUITIES 

R EM O O E LE D -FH A  B VA 
Approx. 1 6**e. Bator* )M Pmt. 
Military S3 M • *4 *• Lee* Manta

I BDRMS. 1*6 bta. fuHy crpM. 
(near Catholic Churck. *ia,MB (
3 BDRM, PENCE, crp*. near PtoBB. **2». 
(200 dwn.
7 BDRM, LIKE NEW, I Bta. «ar. tatoted 

|sn Main St. STM , S M  dwn.

Son O f A  Buck! 
Hawks Are Outa Luck

12161 Scuny » JS B l
Margie Bortner ............ 26M56b
Dd Austin..................... »1471

I PMA VA LISTINGS
IKtntaPoad 2 Btam, m  ktaO ita

“L J ?  jS JT iv  -T :
[ FAM ILY homo, d*n. *«pw ce, .**r-

A ld c i son
REAL ESTATE

AUCTION
Saturday, April 15th 10:00 A.M.

803 Avondale —  Big Spring, Texot

Across from Jet Drive-In Theotre

S o to  C o n d u c t e d  By

Dub Bryant Auction Co.

1 0 0 8  E o s t  3 r d  B ig  S p r i n g ,  T a a o a

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALE

McDonald
REALTY
Office »7615

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FUR SALE A-S
3 BEDROOM FRAME koi 
t3S0*. S3** deum. $«• per 
Mobil«. 1*7-«2B

Hem* S674**7. 1 * 3 4 » 
OMeei Reoltar in Tewni

H •  M  E
6 6 A I  I  S T A T I

Midwest Bldg. 611 Mala 103 Permian Bh

R EN TA LS -V A  I  PMA REPOS 
WE NEED LISTINO!

GETTING MARRIED'
:orrv her tota tal« mal 1 bdrm, «ep den.
arpetep, lenced, and comptetelY lurnliliea 
includ»* levety celer TV, wueker. Oryer, m a u p t u  
toree «yitom, «4«.). lew Oewn ppywen« p l M  M U n T H

Mg. »4663 
JEFF BROWN-Raaltor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING"

Ntohto And PteetMUi
Lee IlaiiE-SI7461t 

Marie Prloe-SIMISI 
Sue Brown-267-eS0

M I L W A U K E E  (AP) -  the first round of the NBA draft SSc trSkhee*.

__________ ___________________
B>o| Ihr rm. 3 bdrme. S kOh. A-1 cendMtea. 

Ideubto corperl. W acro root good water

m

5EASON

Texoi 
TCU 
5MU 
Boytor 
Texet ASM 
Texee Tech 
Rice

CONFERENCE
Teem
TCU 
Texet 
Rke
5MU
Beylor 4 * .4M
Texee Tech 2 7 222

TMt Ptoek'i Schedate 
Mendoy —  Pen American at SMU

t  Tuetdoy —  Heutton at Teeot ASM 
2: Lubbeck Ch. li*tan at Tevei T-ch 2 
FrWey —  TCU at Boytor 2. 5MU ot
Texee Z  Texoe ASM ot Texot Tech 
1

Embry, general man- Monday. But Tuesday, the At 
age' of the Milwaukee Bucks lanta Journal reported the 
!said Tuesday night his team Hawks of the NBA had signed 
owned rights to Julius Erving Erving Sunday for 82 millioa. 
even though the Atlanta Hawks The Hawks confirmed the 
said they ha've signed the signing later Tuesday, but club 

w L Pet '.American Basketball Associ- president Bill Putnam said the

COM PLETE A D U LT pr

epulty buy. 4 W « kPetuM, pmto
■TER --------- * * -------

ation star. .contract will become valid only
. “As far as the by-laws of the Erving compiles the fl- 

«»¡National Basketball Association nal three years of his pact with

A.UW

1413 rights to Julius Erving Die ABA’S Virginia Squires.
belong to the Milwaukee: Putnam said h e d r a n o tb e -  

’2i|B ucks-it’s as clear cut as «eve Erving was subject to the 
5 » |D iat,” Embry said NBA draft because he already

_  . u . .u XX1 3 professional, having glv-Embry spoke to the Mil- yp f,,s fyjgi ebM il-
waukee Sentinel in Los An^- j^y gj University of Mas- 
les, where the Bucks meet the sachusetts a year ago to sign 
Lakers in their NBA playoff ^ th  Virginia. He led the ABA

in scoring and was third in re-series tonight.
The Bucks picked E ning in bounding this year.

bwrnbig fIreiK. 
mop, EM carp*

« K

MUHAMMAD ALI, 34-ye«r-old former heavyweight champ, 
.reaches across promoter Murray Peon of Vancouver, to 
grab wrikts of George Chuvala, the 34-year-old perennial Ca- 
Mdian heavyweight kl/tg during the signing ceremonies in

(AP W IRE^HSTO)

New York. Pezin was caught between the clowning boxers as 
the pair hammed it up for the newsmen. They will fight May 1 
in the Pacific Coliseum located in Vancouver, British Colum
bia, Canada.

Mb.
WELL

toper M tali W att 
M B P ta . 3 Ptaer

s s a T 'tor ypur tar«. i S »B «Mrpgw equity 0

COOK & TALBOT

1900
SCURRY

CAIJx
267-2521

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

toctaOn tovety coler toree «yftom, eie.I, xip 57*.** per menta
BRICK THREE BEDROOM

ESTATE LOOK —  Brk. S beOreeim. tar
mai llv rm, cemp creta. Irg den, kH wita 
«nork bar, buut-to «toc «lev*, 2 cer btat, 
4M gor, peeP well en I ocre. tl5Jte.
VERY LIVABLE —  2 Mc* «ite bdrm«. 
panel Pen. ampi* cieeet tpoce. tneP bkyp 
1*00 tall epuity

we bota«, corpet, I cpr por. cent heol- 
94r, ewctric bll-int. ceve-ed petto, mueb 
nore, 5223* down ond 5t*S per m*.

HOUSES TO BE MOVED

teCJC AREA —  r.eet n«pt 1 bdrm. 2 Mbt.

ndt mac*.
514JÄ

mas crp*
truk beet.

l a r g e  PAM ILYT Sppcieu« 4 kdrm brk. 
lrg It«, cemp epM . I  Mb*, ponti den. 
firtpL dM tor, ewlmmlng ptdl, H BdCO.
KENTWOOD — dud bik. 3 bdrmt, 2i 

rm. kg Pm, fkdpi, tovtiy erpt 
1. 4M per, 0 7 4 » .

THREE-HUNDRED 
DOLLARS DOWN
Mvt tall cut* 3 bdrm. 2 beta wit* 
o t ^  dnd point. wiM paymentt o 

lid* per iwenta ine down to VETS)

INCOME PROPERTY
icvcrol excettont pne. twe. pnd tata* bed- 
-eem to»e«tm«nti to »«rtou« eortt el lb* nnt «yditabtotty.

STUCCO DUPLEX —  cdmpletoN tarntobed 
■ me ot tm  bettor preot, dM por. SKT*

SUBURBAN HOMESITES
beitrlcted dcrioge. ent per* to INty. 571* 
down end owner cerry paper« Coll tod 
er tal« «piy ttoonctop.

Thelma Montgomery .. »2072 
Jeff Painter ............... 2MM725
SAND SPRINGS —  2 bdnb MMfe. crpt. 
attochjd gor. med. on on l*k dcrtd.

MOBILE HOME —  f  bdrm, compì 
tumlptod, cprpdl, terge Hvlng rdpm 
meet N  tedi. OMy SHO dtoWL
DOROTHY MARLANO ................. ll7-d09S
LOYCE DENTON ........................ I B  < «
MARZEE w m O M T .......................113 6B1
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHN . . . .  ¡040»  
PHYLLIS COX ............................. l U

BUILDING SITES
leverai cbolcc leH near cebegt.

OHE NEW ERICK LEFT — 3 bdnn, 1*6

irn e  pla ce  — sBRICK TRIM ON
bdrmt. kg kit B dkimg otoo, onoat

r ,  (ned Ldta S1B400. pnd« S73 mp.
ROCCO ADDITION ON V% ACRE — S
kg bdrm*. 1*6 M t ^ k t t ^  emta, «teed-

ptayrm. «prb

BRICK ON E. WTH -  3 bdrm, t k f  Mb, 
lep pmtldd dm. 12x31 klldtobw pr«p, 
:rpt, drpid, taod. tom Ibon B M I equNy- 
I* yr« toft m  Mon ot S16% bd.

SPACIOUS IS THE WORD
tor tat« itvoM* tamtly bomo. 3

Excdttoid Tract« tor Tdxpi vttaroni 
dl«e good Parme and RondM*.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS
. /

C A L L

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

REEDER & ASSOC.

506 Eaat 4th S t 267-8266

Mrgt Ik«, lorge 
weed bummg Hrepldce, 2 
deuMe «ordert. Middle Iw
IMMACULATE P 
HOME

young *gmlly or 
II, I Data, kkgt 
Add goiagt, ttic

huge 
wltb

cdromic bdtbe, 
■did*.

PARKHILL

Twe bdrm.
rftlrpd couple.
Hv. rm dtnlnlg

rm, detemod gaiqoe, tito fmet. ttZJOO
WHY PAY RENJT?
Movd tote Ibit otboctlvd 2 bdim, sop den.
living rm. ter under ttMO down pay- 
moro, MB por me., tonced yard, centiol elrOSfDfff.

RGAI]BARGAIN BUY
Tbre* bdrm, 1 bota, lorgt llv rm, dtmrMg 
rm. comb. Eott tldt, Womington Sch. 
Singt« carport, ferxed. MtOt total. B*

DO YOU NEED ROOM FOR 
THE CHILDREN TO PIAY?
See tato well detlgned 3 bdim, 2 beta 
home wita itp. ptoy room In odditlon to 
llv. rm. ond dm, loti *1 bulli Ins in den, 
ptoyroom, bell and bdrm, well-equipped 
klltbm, Ml-to range B ovm, dltbwcnber 
and dtoposol, bdoutiful yard. Low twenties.
VACANT—  NEEDS AN 
OWNER
Edwards Heights, 4  Bdrm, torgt INInig 
room, seporal* dm,- tnobig rm, ottroctlva 
kitchdh ooMnels, Mfln range B ovtn, 

.douM  ogroert, tom storage ream«, (oncdd. 
Only w on, jm its S73.W par me.
FIEAR SHOPPING 
CENTER
Washington school dl«t„ 3 bdrm. 1 both, 
•bMto garage, fenced, central olr cond 
Tdtal price tiojoo, pintt BO per mp.
LIM Estes ...................................... 2*7-«657
Bin J6hnton ................................. M3-3645

WASSON PLACE
Ìfyltoh 3 bdrm. 2 bota brlct. corpet, Mt- 
nt. tonced, cent otr and heot, bar, petto, 

et stay. enty t i lt  per mpirta.

hrSl !?ih. J*"-J*?_ •  .» *»<"• * Sata, brick HOME. Ell bl stove, carpetea Hv
i T í l l ? ^  hem end «k , Lrg toed yd. Near

SPRINGTIME FRESH
mocutoee 3 bdrm HOMS, ttadrkt  tadr blind «hito 
hrwM Ml - - -  ^  «*«» »ape*.KlVe MB BiMty Whif* WVW MAM
reklp,’ dm  tom* 4M tortoti. Only 1133

TODAY’S LIVING
. . Ntad HONtE «rita eneutk ex- 
•sMinm to pteom enyenei EM bi «toc

mtanr cpbbtot, dibWdtol dm  setta taspt 
to hub Otneuse lr«m stpry I* mody bb 
yd. 3 Hdrms, i  Met Bata«, Metaer“«  eem

Brick trbn HOME m  etmer tot. new 
3 kg Bdrme, u i, dinkia

new ly’T S teT '(S p S B I ) * ’
yacan* a M  reedy Mr ypo. I  bdrmt, l■ • ■“ ■ ■ ----------- *1

Is. r  tito fned
trg I

yd, near Him SdL Ml
LET YOUBSELP GLOW

Ä  P*» b ^ -  dw *rM  HOME. 3 b«pu- OMto, irp ■ ■

ELLEN EZZELL . . . .  
PEGGY MARSHALL 
WILLIAM MARTIN . 
C EClU A ADAMS . ..  
GORDON MYRICK . 
lERRY KOHLER ...

MOVING?

SOMEONE

_  bdmta, t  boll«, irppi m bpntaim«
dm aeartoablng ctamrod potto end mette 
view, rplrip p4. VOflOk
A BIT OP YESlmiDAY

I», net n*«, but In m ot mop* and best 
tocplton m  Btad. ITxW^dm «ita nrmt. 
f  eoM Bdnnt setta prhipto bsta*. Permot 
•Iv-tanino. cMy break rm. mtabnum yd

QO>ANSIVE NOT EXPENSIVE
Md. «ktra ntcd. toMengl My rm, oorptled 

kM-dbitao, mnbm  dm s M  Armi, S bdrms. 
2 bMhs. emd IrinBicdpid  yd. Nom Gabed 
ich. SRBB. So* Ni
TAKE YOUR
Ex. ntci t  bdrm, PerkhlB ........  m t
2 bdrm brk, Marrlion M............... |B

N E E D S  I T I I !

J u t r  C a l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1
C d T K ^ h l r  A t C r

LAI(7HIN()
MATTFR

C O a

happy
C A E E P lU t
EnPUYMS'
fpniM NCB

M>RKIN4
toecuTiYK

/
V

V'
.Vi \

A ' \ \

«/

Big Sprii

Te

(P/

N«. 1446 - 
trained In 
cemslrted 
teletypirl. - 
es dispalcr

N«. 63*4 -
ei 0 iMtei 
rsefbig |th

N«. 521« -  
«alni, and 
werk as a

N«. 4363 -  
txaerleac« 
Will acespt

mmt (boc* 
Drtvsr. Bill

N«. 411« —  
«erleiiced t 
Hen. will 
soys *1.6* I

No. 1671 —  
sxperleiic« 
Will emsM

N«. 1*1« -  
USA— Tree* 
WHI censldi

N*. «4M —  
«  HS) has 
WIH cmsMr 
sdvmctmsr

R ^ L  ESI
HOUSES Fi

W. J. SII

1417 Wi 
RKNTAIJ

•NOVA DI
ONLY 914.«

Just ON y 
BPims. 1 ce

many extie 
Moss dsors

TAKING in
Iviv dining t 
bossnient k 
bdims, dM

QUITE DIS
excittapiv * 
Pork, l-ewi 
hmrs A m
new cateti 
Ml Ml kit; 
OE ttove.

brory well 
rm. «BA**

ELBOW SC
But at cer 
B huge eto 
veto bdrmt

hup* steel b
HFJIE’S A

Heme k nr 
rms. 10x3* 
cerpmk kit

ttoer to ce 
shopy l / t  P 
«•liner Ir «  
elr. Weal I

PARKHILL
eWer home
will lev« I 
eM top IH«

***”"’* i l
pet B drop) 
sIM owner

WASHING!
skip to pu 
toot torme

PRETTY R
hw9i II« 4 
WWl vlllltv •fòy fIGJñ.

IDFAL FOI
2 hupe bta
S many ei 
Mnmpc S 
Sim  gueel I

Novn [
Off

JAC

2000 Bird!
COMPIEI 

ALL PHA 
1003 EAST IMI 
herdweod tteer 
fruii Ireee.
3*1« HAMILTO 
bta. g*ed apl> 
tot, tonced. re 
leo» EAST Mi 
trhn, etuiiilnun 
ined, dir, *W1 
enty ♦ yre lefi 
N l l  EAST »11

HOME PHONI 
JU AN ITA  con 
GEÒRGIE NE
t . M. KEEM  

lULlB P ITI

SUBURRA
POR SALE; I 
dnd Nprih Ir 
Aubrey Weave

FARMS A
“lAim

FAR M S-
160 ACRES M
eultl“mtton. Ser 
-oyolty rlahto, 
STEAKLBY S1 
SARD SPRING 
N.E. TOWN -  
Mt-bto, twbnm 
SILVER HEEI 
Imcrc tracts, 
ANDREWS H* I1*J«.
6 seetton rm  
sec deeded. 3

<
Preston R« 
Charles Hi

 ̂ \
\ 1  V

' -1
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; NO. 1
Texas
Ilse to be Sold

\

IHCW 
mt* Mill* 
TtwO rlu f—

' WaMr Fawitalu 
Ik MMt ta l*
If VtfiM M t ScM

Soi*
«I c«tn Mkdiiii»

eezer Ualts 
geUble Ualts 
Jiy Ualts 
>at Display

Display witk
OBS
1 Displays 
r Eqaipmeat

lllag CabiBct, 
ddlag Machlae 
e
laterconi

ANY

-M M IS I
xas

Tl A
tSALl A-8
KAMC litM «  t  Ms.
• 343 P « mMifi. 3t9

SIMM
lOW N-Sooltor 
• BIG SPRIN G ”

s ñ s - m n t
Tloo-SIMl»
)wn-M7-«S0

pM • 3 Mrm. t  taM.
IR M»¥«, cm m N t Nv 

I i«r, L rt  I M  y«. Nm t

E FRESH
IM m u  Mt-
*40«M. I  W lr t H l  «Mt* 

M  MOi•2; —iMr. 4rym m*
tm w trt. OMy 3133

iTING
H O «w  mm

«éac

MtfNM tm t mm  iit«w 
trmn mmy •• mmtr hk 

H w

L
MS m  cmmm m , mm 
I lrt Mrmk, kit, mmtg

ìeT Ì ìs p S ? ® !)* “
Or Mr vtv. 3 ktrmt, I 
m t cartM. tv tr  t t w a ^  
t t t  cMm M, r  tN* Incd
k W  HIM
SLF GLOW
rnttrlM H OM I. 3 ktaw 
tki. t r i t i  M hontwne 
a ttra i pMlt « M  rvtrtc

eS t e r d a y
I ki tail itatt am bait Wdr 4m mm triti, 
k tritala kata, tarmai talk rm, tmtmirn y4
NOT EXPENSIVE
tannai tv  rm, cartaitl 

0  t r i t i .  3 bonnt, 
T l .  Naar Oallad

Mat M.

X

Big Spring (Texds) HerQld,/Wed„ April 12, 1972 1,3

£3M m
PHONE

267-5291

406 Ru^nols

Texas Employment Commission
(PARTIAL LIST OF AVAII.ARLE VOTKRANS)

Ï L / U T Î Î T ' wiÍ!"¿m*í 5í í ' ^
Na. «3M -  A it  H, w w .ll V il, im traía I I  
05 O roefer. Hm  oil necetsorv tools < 
rooNii« loèi hot iMx to wood shinoits.

^  Afe 43a VIetnom Vet« lOtti orode Ed < M arrt^ iisee
^olnt. ond Repoirmon. Operator's Dctnsos ond Ironsportotlon Proters porh os O cabinet moher. irwiipwrmfion. prefers

ïia S ÎS e a 'c i i l in î î ;  ' ï ï ï  'L ' î î l '  “  ' '1 " " '« ' '  ’  »  T " -
x i S 5 f ' : 3 î r «  s x r

Driver, tllinguol Stanith. Commercial Llcenm ond Iranipartotlan.

**** ~  *■ Vlalnam Vat, HS I I . ,  «larrlil, 3 dilMrtn. USMC. Ik -
lartancil laiar atirolar, wtWar oihI midionlc. tieni la continaa eiuca* 
Haa. WIH OMiNlar any wtrk Ikot can work wim ¿IM h X cIw MIv Y S  
•aye tl.M  tar haer M r ia l, cammarclal llcm m  S w  t iS u U îS S Ï^ ^

~  Vlamam Val, NS I I . ,  SkifH. U3MC-Inlanlry. 3 yn.
u ^ r l a ^  n  pakiltr; kraili, rallar am laray. WHI manata tranitirtatÍMi. 

caniMar aay tabitlnt ar canitractMn «rark ilartlna at w T tt  par

Na. 3413 —  14. Vlalnam VH,
U lA — Tractar/Trallar Drivar.

iHk frala I I . ,  _______  ,  _______
I yr On-Jak-Trelnina ai camMnaNaa WaMar.

Marnai, I  cMMran.
_ __  combinptleii \IVeM

WHI caniMtr any wark avallabH. O tira liri Licantat am tramtartaHan.

Ne. 44M —  Ata 33. Vlalii 
a  H I) koi mackank ka 
WIk caniMar warkim at

am Vat, t l D ,  Ski«lt. USA— AuM mackantc, (alia 
m  Mall. OttraMr'i Lkaniat am Iranit i r tatMii. 
ooM mackank am Hortlm el 31.43 m r hoar II 

rmianabM tkni.

F U I T H I I  IN tO tM ATIO N  C O N C IIN IN t T N I  V I T I I A N f  MAY | 
O IT A IN IO  l Y  I I T H I I  COMIN0 IV  O U I O t t i c i  O I  T IL S -  
PHONINO U1 A T T H I  ABO VI N U M M I.

Prewoled u  service to tbe Velenss if tkis 

etRimiBlty by Tbe BIG SPRING HERALD

ANNOUNCEMENTS
l o i ) ( ; e 8

•/,
r

/

S T A T E D  
S^lng Conimondtry

(M
c o n c l a v i ’  BH)

No. 31
am Monday and p m  lite 

411) Monday locn Monjh. Viti- 
Ion welroiiio.

Ervin Onnkl, E.C. 
Wilkiid Sullivan, Roc.

sT a T e  D 'M EEM N G ’ sinliod 
Plaint I oddt No. SOI A.F. and 
A.M. Eviiy  2nd and 4t) Ih iiii- 
doy, 3:00 p.m.I 3ia and Main. 
VliMoti welmiM.

David Valer, w.M. 
T. R. Moitli, Sac. 

Moionic Lodge

ra C E S  CUT ON ALL CARS 
“See Us Before You Buy”

'47 MUSTANG, VI, outamatic .. im s
■37 F I R I t l t O ,  automolk .........  im s
'47 GRAND t t lX ,  Modtd .......  IlfM
'47 CHUVV II llullaa Waatn . . .  I3M 
'44 CHEVROI E r  CniMkt, lo<HMd IStS 
'4S CHEVROLET, Vaiy CMon . .  IMS 
'44 CHEVROI E T ovlcuiollc . . . .  ISIS 
'44 01 0*^M0BH Rr on# ewiior a a nv» 
'43 FORO\3-speody pood ongino . iiiJ
’59 FORDX.......................................  $!»5
'M FORD Pickup« V - l ' ..............  $10f̂
'44 FORD Picfcut, OUlOlilollC . . . .  3IHS

“Financing Available” 
SOUTHWEST AUTO  

SALES
<91 E. 4th 263 8722

/

STA1ED M E E IIN G B Ig  Spilng 
Chapter No. 1/1 R.AM . 1hlid 
Ihuitday each monlh, 7:30.

O. L. Naben, H.P 
Eivin Doiilel, Sac.

’ sT a I  ED ^ e TIN G  Big Spilng 
Lodge No. 1340 A F. am  A.M 
ovoiy let ond.3id Thundoy. 
7:30 p.m. Vlilton woliaina.

G. C. Glenn, W M
H. L. Romy, Sec. 

2lit am  I am ollir

SPECIAL NOTICES
WILL not be retpontlble ior diDti 

mode by anyone other thon myielf. 
Robert W. ShoMr. .
TOYLAND, COMPLETE lino ol toyi, 
wheel goods, gamie. Let ui help you 
Choate Ihol Blrthdoy Cm. 1000 llth 
Place, 337-90IS.

FHA propel Ilei ore ofleied 1er ia|t 
to quallllod puichoteit without re
gard to the piatpotllva punJMiMi't 
roca, colar, citad or national eilgin.

E M P L O Y M E N T

/ I

>4ERCHANDISE

HELP WANTED. Female F
W A N T E D  H A IR liR -iW Ii with
tnllowlngs. Kut and Ku. I Benjty Solor, 
13)1 Scurry, 233-1059.

AVON CALLING
SPRING IS HERE! More dovllght hours, 
Aformer weother con moke it easy ond 
fun to earn extra cosh os on Avon Reprt- 
lentotlve. Sell our new springtime hi- 
foshlon cosmetics, moke new friends, win 
orizesi Coll of write: Dorothy B. Cross, 
Mgr., Box 2159, Big Spring, Texas. Telt- 
ohone 243-3230.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES wonted 
Apply In pel ten, Settles Hotel« 200 Eost 
3rd.
BEAUTICIAN NEEDED. Apply Vllloge 
Hoir Styles, 2604 Wesson Rood.

HELP WANTED. Mise. F -3

■EFORE YOU Buy or renew your 
Howoownar'e Iniuionco Covaiam. Sea 
Wllion'i Intwonca Agency, 1710 Main 
SIraal, 237-4134. ______________

R ^ L E S T A I E  ____ Í
HOUSES FOR SALE A-!

W. J. SIIKUPAHU A CO.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APrs.

1417 Wood 267-2991 
RKNTAIJi -  APPRALSAI5

CLEAN, LARGE 3 roamt, a<r* com 
dillanad, linani. dlihai, coala. Wilt poM, 
upaleirt C a ^  357-3743-337-3323.
iE A U TIF U L  SPACIOUS ~3~reomi. mthi 
unumal dacar, cMtt It bone, ihnppir« 
By appilntminl, coN S57-7HB._________

■Imanl, ana 
Mneod 

cMaa W

ROOM FURNISHED oporln 
Dom. canlral olr, carpari, 
backyard. 1JV KliMM R m l. 
beta Cell 237-1344.

DO NOT READ 
UNLESS YOU WANT A 

NEW HOME 
A NEW CAR 

OR A BANK ACCOUNT
Polantlol el 315,000.00 per year 
Ho Sailing /
Procati paper worit _  . _ .
Wont ONE Exclutive Mailer Dlitrlbolor
n orio  ̂ ,  __
invaitmanl el SMnO.OO required. Guoron- 
teed return at your inveilmeni

lean ond Twenty CoimalK 
Corporation

2740 S. GlfDitona. Suite 105 
Springlleld, Mlliourl 55304 

pTk h h ; 417- 333-7311

7 OUPI EXFS. ONE bedroam t. 4000 OW 
Waif SO. 345: 4M Naion, loum opart 
mani. 373. bull poM. Con 137 3371
FURNISHED 3 ROOM Aparlmant, cMon, 
corpeMd. prlveda drive. gn.id lacetlon. 
coupla, m  pan. Agglv W  Ml.M.

“NOVA DKJ^N SOLD MINK” 
ONLY $14,000

LARGE
lath werage. garage- inquire

3 ROOM lurnlibm m orlminl, 
4Xt Oqlloi

REMODELED. NICE lurniture, 
kadreem *iple*. carpe«, drapât, ok, 
goroae. ITS. Cod 237-7B4J cr S37-7SM.

juH  oH WotblngMa Rlvd. 3 huge'EFFICIENCY AFARTM ENT, ivy mllai 
bwmt. 2 cMOmk tm t In Mutb wmg,llmifh Hlghwey 37, S3S par mtnRt. Coll 
—  -------------— • m -“  rm dan, ' 3I3-U44.

TAKING $17,000
3 huge bdrme ki Rill aWtr brb heme. 
M v ^ m g  rm. bikleii rm. year round 
amantan« Mr game ream ar ioha 
b*ma. 44  gar. pilvaM mod yC

QUITE DISTINCTIVE!
aecmnglv dHMianl kikk M CalMge 
Pgrk. 1 awnar hama. oH MR. hdaM 
Reare A aavarm Rvuaul wim pitity 
imm coraai. cuiMm Wapta. *m I ^  
bum kili cam bim i haoM r rahW. 
OE Hava, a/e¡aHier. * « Iw H . »  R 
lan, aapaaad bam^A M y l - .  aWf . 'v 
brory wall OR M. hma Rv A HM m  
rm. S23JSt

ELBOW SCH DlST
Rue H  camar PanHMI tm . R v ^  
A huga iMc krt m am wmg. 3 arv 
«m T C lrm i A 1 k a lS ,.«" 
m m m  13 «rete an R)M l ' î  m io, jet 
m w  woMr wa«. walty pHM unifm 
buga Haal hamm Hope Hkar.

HFJIE’S A DREAM
Hama A rm Mr Ria a c ^  
rm*. »*33 boeaman*. M  gar. .MM
cargmk fcR wRh a M« a« OR UM. h UMW 

ig oieg. haow timm g ^  k y  
M caumM A aval Moke H H ly  

ly 1/1 acre, mcl, paimantM mmm 
mr im  manRUy chgl. 4Mn rHi Ig 

Magi Muogry rm .  .  .  MkUig

UnMnUehm «pori-FURNISHED OR 
manti D m  M 
aoM. SM30 up ornea hewn S:S0«3A 
353 7311, sauWiiam «par «mani. Air Boat

NICELY FURNISHED OjpMx. cMea M 
Mom am Bo m . Bota pariawml omIc h  
H ea imalMr enR. MB Bunnell.

People of Distinction 
Uve Elegantly At

CORONADO 
IlIIJiS API'S.

1, 3 A 3 B m i earn
Can 267-6900

Or Apply M MGR M A F T. S3 
Jirx. AMhg MoirMtR

IPARKIIILL HOME
•«gar hama wRh «oca. a  y w
arili Mva. Pia««y bR In oMc >R "hm 
•M Mp iim apglMni ea. 14 
Hvrm, kg IMMg rm arilh «M m  em- 
MH*. 3 Ï* m e  l l a « h a k e l '. " 2 L * î î i l  pel A Hagge. Rm It gaai A ploy MB 
■ I »  eprnpr. 313.

WASHINGTON PIACE

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furniahed k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Puol, TV Cable, 
UUIIties Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 FJLkt 25th St.
(Off BirdweU Lana 

267-9444

CLEAN RUGS, IlkP npw, M  POIV to 
lo  yrRb Blua Lueltr. Ronf alactrlc 

vnpooar 31.00. G. F. Wocktr Starai.

PERSONAL C-i
IF YOU DRINK —  It'i your bulinali 
il you wont lo Hop. R't Alcobollci 
AnenynMue' busInoM. Coll 357-9I44.

BUSINESS OP.

WANTED
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 
JOURNAL NEWSPAPER 

DISTRIBUTOR
Mr Big Spring orao. CoHi bond rtGilrad. 
Appllcenti write:

Lubbock Avalanche 
Journal 

P.O. Box 491 
Lubbock. Texas 79408 _

FOB SALE: S#rw*ct stotioor rsosoifably 
pfietd. Phood _____________

HELP WANTED, part-time ond full 
time, malt or ftmolt, II  or over. Apply 
Pizzo Inn, IfK., 1702 Grtgg.
LVN'S IMMEDIATE Optnings ot sTg 
Spring Nursing Inn. 3:00-11:00 shift, top 
Miory. Contoct, Director of Nurses,
7433.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
GREEN VINYL tofj ond choir, $110. 
2 end tabes, coffee table, $10 eoch. 
402 Hillside Drive.

M E R C H A N D IS E

-MISCELLANEOUS L-11

FOR SALE; Simmons sofa, only 6 weeks 
old. Call 2674315 offer 4:00 P-ni.
BROTHER SEWING Mochinee ^  No 
Interest on poyn>ents. All mochines 
serviced, $3.00. Stevens, 2901 Navo|o, 
263-3397.

FRIGIDAIRE elec dryer, late 
model, 6 mo warranty 6109.95 
Late model WESTINGHOUSE 
built-in dishwasher, 6 mo.
warranty ........................  $99.95
21” ZENITH Color TV con
sole ................................  $150.00
10 cu. ft. PHILCO refrlg. $69.95 
KITCHEN AID portable dish 
washer, 6 mo. warranty $109.95 
WHIRLPOOL 4-cycle washing 
machine, 6 mo. warranty $129.95 
14 cu. ft. 2-dr. KELVINATOR 
refrig., late model, 3 mo.
warranty ......................  $149.95
KELVINATOR wa.sher, copper- 
tune, 6 month warranty $119.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265
T IL L E R  —  must hdva loan co ar
bonk axpar ..........................  E X L E L L IN T
SOCIAL WORKER —  Sociologv or Psy-
choMoy major . EXCELLENT
EXEC SECY —  hNvy tkllls, good
•xpar ...............  OPEN
SECY —  good typist and work bock.
.round ..........    5300
INS SECY, must havt expor, EXCELLENT

TRAINEE —  dogr*«, locol co, loon 
>xpor .. I400>
SALIS —  Fuinltura oxpar, malor
CO .......................................  E X L IL L E N T
TRAIN EE —  «OCO« CO, will tiHn .. GOOD 
ELECTRONIC TELH  —  expor ntressory,
MoH  fhm ...........................  EXCELLEN r
MAtTa O IR  —  pidviou* oxpar. Meal 
CO .......................................  EXCELLENT

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535 
SALESMEN, AGENTS F4

TEXAS OIL COMPANY
Needs moh ever 40 ter exclusive industri- 
3i soles terrltorv. Must hove cor ond be 
3b$e to toke short trips. No re$ocot»on. 
Soies experience helpful but not r>ecessory. 
We ore on expondirtg AAA-I firm estoo- 
lished since Itn . We otter you fuM frlr>oe 
Mnefits. Life ond Hosp Insuronce proht 
rellroment p«on plus iiKentivo bortus, Mb- 
zrol commissions with opportunity for od- 
voncemont For porsonol Interview write 
a letter ond tell me obout yourself. VirKe 
Broun, Regionol Soles Morxioer, South 
western Petroleum Corporotion, P.O. Box 
m , Fort Worth. Texos 74101.

■USINESS SERVICES E
l o w - c o s t  Mortgoga Pro»*c«ian In- 
surgnet on your Hama a- RutUioa«. For 
OIHIIenH m«ormHlon w ^ a  
Hons. 4B7 Linda Lana ar cHI 3i*7-5gi3.
l o t s  —  CLEANED and MOY/ED. Haas 
ramavad. botkha# aiark. *ag««c 
utsMlMd. buUdanr work. Tam LockhorL 
337-74SI. 3*0-4713 or Arytn Hanry. 333- 
$331. _______________________________
LAWN MOWER RWdk. HI modH*. gos- 
H actrte. Lao's RanlH and Fix-H Shag. 
MB4 Mdrcy O rM r______________________
REPAIR ALL Mokes mHar opgUonca^ 
•k condHMnma and naabng. work 
aiiH ■ It il i  3374i W. Praatan Myrkk.
SOUND SYSTEMS, agulpman« oM 
s e r v i t a ,  pubik eldreie. paii"3

i a r i t t a a s . t a r ' . ¿ 8 i r -
ÄSPUÄS3~AN0 RalrIgarHIy Servita 
—  liinaiwiiu or oammartM) —  HI

Ag-
H Mncg wid i S r igiwSlien. 137^333.______
I^LICTRÖLUX— AMERICA'S l a r g a s i
sailing votuum tlaanar- 
Miag«Ms. RHph WHkar.

sarvka. 
337-3013 ar 133-

C O N C R IT I WORK -  P n y M T » ;  
sIdawHks ond pHMs. Co« Richard 
Burrow, 333-441&________________________
h o u s e  MOVING, ISM Was« Rh SIraH. 
CHI Rov 3. VH4TKM, 357 014 day ot

DUPLEXES
Z Bedroom Apartments — Fur- 

3 bHi«. iirihs. luH a.nished OT Unfumisbed — Air 
ww M HI siJMa«»- .’«pkig M i6... condttiooed — Vmted beat
•aay ««ina. pnri* IM3.

PRETTY RED BRICK
WaHringlan Pi. 3 birma. 1 hril bo«», 
huga Hv A Itntng m . » P j :
lOaH ulillty aorliy. PmM 311 ng. m i«  
an«Y 3MJS3.

IDFAL FOR RETIRING

Carpeted — Garafo A Storage. 
OFF.; 1907 Sycamore 

Pho: 267-7M1

1 hugt b«m *. cminhy
3 many axhas, HI «"•  “ Î1*knmK A MxnrtriuHy
Aim  guaH hauso. dM ggr. Only 3M.308.

N o v n  D ( K i n  R h o a d s
O f f . . . .  263 2450

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S

JACK SHAFFER

2000 Blrdwcll 263 8251
COMPLETE INFORMATION ON 

ALL FHA AND VA FROPEKIIhS
i m  B A IT  11th. riot 5 Î 2 '
kardwaad Boari, tnci yd, iMioga heust,
Irult trae«.
33M HAMILTOR, OHiRY. »,
Hh. oaad tipi, m m »  .k u iH y , kg
Mt. MnrW. raH cMnn. Mw W h i H.
M03 tA A T flh -  i i ^ g  "Rg. 3 hdtm, b^k 
trim, HumHium Hllng, a » ,  * * w .  dir, 
fned, gk, 4 M » Mon, Mw mg g g y i" « » -  
•niv 3 yrs MR.
»13 iA S T  » Ih , H dH  hHiM, FB 1 b*m, 
•nly 34in.
H OM I PHONE ..........................
JUAN ITA CONWAY .................
O EO R O II N CW AUM ................

M. ..........................................
ILLie .......................................

2 BEDROOM AND DEN
•pet, wpdwr. cenfrei otr c*nditien$rw 

2nd hepttnp, 9enced yprd, cprpert dne 
«terpff retm. yprd mpintpined. m  bHtt 
opid. $116 per menih.

CALL:

263-4544 or 263-4505 or 263-3548

I  BEDROOM C O M P LETILV  turrUHWd 
biM hama Including woHwr a 

fraaiar Phone 353-7103 alMr 4:33 g.m.
1 BEDROOM, SSS M ONTHLY, 7 manlh 
Mo m  ragutral, MBS Charabag. CHI ta 
n ti  ar 137-73«. _________
3 BeOROOM FURNISMBO. 
dragas, lançai y®rl am  
i » a l i « M A g n  1. Mgaa r «  
J. Ih ig g irl am  C«., 337-1331.

ral. W.

SMALL APgLIAM CIl. Lamgs. Mwn 
m a at a r I , smHl k'ìl’ R’R* '• • ¡ii 
WMMbar-s Fbi lt « 3 g .  JV  ABrnns, 337

MOVING — N«M
IMWI IWfd

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • UFE  

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Gradea 

AU OccupatkHiB 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. niORDAN k  CO.
2100 lltb  PI. Big Spring. Tex.

ORIGINAL 
FLEA MARKET 

College Park Shopping Center 
Big Spring, Texas 

Display Space $4.00 two days 
April 15th And 16th, 1972 
8:00 a m. ’til 8:00 p.m.

Buy Sell Trade
It moy be hot and it moy be coid, but 
come out, find some antiques, also some 
lunk, but get a sandwich and hove fun 
}hd spend the doy browsing. For ^poce. 
>4abe< Kounti, May Belle's* Box 1121, Big 
>pring* Texos.

GARAGE SALE* 401 Woshington 
Boulevard. Mondoy* Tuesday ond 
Wedneedoy. 9:00 d.m. to 4:00 p.m.

SALE; Pridoy* Snturdoy 
dishes* lofnpt* shelves*

BOB BROCK FORD

Ji eAl?-TUN^S Ü
>

60VOU WANT Yo MARRN
MV DAUCHTE(?,EH? HAVE VOU 

BOUGHT A CAR YET FOR YOUR .
HONEYMOON ?

»0

-SPECIAL-
Ig g  FORD LTD

SQUIRE WAGON, Loaded $1695
SEE

BUSTER DAVIDSON

BOB BROCK FORD
5M WEST 4th 267-7424

GARAGE 
Cloth«, toys, 
turnlturg, ontlguos. rocks. tl6 Eost <$«h.

r “ “  “  “ H■ NKIUIIBUKS I
FOR SALE: Alt types of toinotoe ondi 
bepper pionts« home grown. Come by 
$00 Benton.
A N T I Q U E S *  FRENCH telephone* 
secretory* Ropier* clocks« trunks* stiver 
Mexicon spurs* school desks* collect'dies. 
606 Scurry.
1100 REFRIGERATED WINDOW Unit* 
ISO foot cydone fence witn oli the hord- 
wore 263 3274 offer 4:00

New and used Bookcases, $21 up 
Good used modem sofa $99.95 
Four only, oak dining
chairs, each ..................... $10.95
Used 7-piece living rm
group ............................... $149.95
Good used baby bed and
mattress ............................$34.95
Repo oak Spanish dining rm 
suite, round table and 4 chairs

.....................................  $149.95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT 
BIG SPUING FUKN. 

no Main 267-2631

REWARD!
For the return of 1971 YAMAHA 250 
Enduro. stolen 9 M p m.* Sunday, April 9 
from Aportment IOC, CoronoOo Hilts 
Aportments. No questions osked.

Call 263-8628

Good used Ook chest, cieon ..........  $39.9$
Good used HOTROINT refrig,
Special . . . . .........  $69 9$
Box Spring ond Mottress set.
Special ......  ...........................
Used Hidp^-bed ...................... .
Like new GIBSON ronge, repo 
Good used 4-piece Bdrm suite
New 2-p(ece Mv rm suite. Speool - 
Mohogony drop ieof fobie. Specwl

$49 95 
$49.95 

$169 95 
» 9  95
$99 95 
$49 95

Call SEARS for 
A free estimate on all your 

FENCING NEEDS
RESIDENTIAL

OR
COMMERCIAL 

SF.ARS in Big Spring, Texas 
267-5522

NEIGHBORS 
I AUTO SAI.ES I
I EXTRA CLEANI I

FULLV OUARAN1EEDI '
I '71 MERCURY MwguM, sMIMn ■

wogta, Malad ......................  3137)1
'73 OALAXIE m  1 lagr h«dM p. I

laolol .................................... 3337)'
I M PONTIAC OTO. MH a l  . . . .  32IM, 

'53 BUICK SkyMik Otah Sgwi. I
Modal •....................................  3137)1

' «3 VOLKIWAOEN Faslbalfc. Mr 3117)1 
I 31 TO YO TA Caring, 4

'44 C H lJ iS u E 'f ‘ cegriia (3
' M sikl .................................... 3113)1
, '44 O LD ! 44X 4og4Sl ................ 333)
73 C H IV V  Nava 31. «rtw iw lk  3133), 
'« ) C H E V r ImgMa ciuga ......... 333)1

'lS65 W. 4th 263 49861

9F« Pi*» _
..........  )I17 )|
(F « l -  I  
......... l i m i

AUTOMOBILES M

MURILE HUM FIS M8

INSIDE SALE* Bock .“f 4U ionnson. 
4:00-1:00. Monday through Friday. Rkmo. 
dresser« wosher* books. miS3,«itor>taus

POSmUN WANTED. F. F-«
WIDOW M UNENCUMhERED stvXs 
par menant amptoymant, 1 yaors Mw, 
IV) yaors privala .nvastighiln» priMr 
puMk roMlIcnt ar hum-nriarMnism hlM. 
roMfonc« .  CHI Jaan A IH ngMn, 133 IWt.

INSTRUCTION
A N 'S e O L U M N ____J

SELL STUDIO Girl caamHks. bok 
foHiMnt. iH n  aririM you M «n . Moalni 
Com. 333 731) or pnwia 5aM h « .  SM4II

ANTIQUES k  A IT  GOODS J-1
D IK O V E R  THE ~WonI«1wl wprM at f 
Cham UgaM ambreMary. Cg-I » >  5331.

COSMETUti J3
LU ZifR 'S FINE CasnMIcs. Com to -
711), IM East l/th, Odessa Mh i Is.

n n i.D  LARK J i
ENGLISH GIRL arili baby sit, 
» I I  L a n e ««« , » M It S

my home

We Buy Good Used Furniture

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 263 6731

F O ^ E A S Y , guick C O T^  cMoHna. ran« 
IMctrlc Snompaaor. only 31.M par day 
with purché« ot BMa LuHra. Big Sgiino 
IMrlwera

MOVING IN Sola: Airi.qm . ca'iartihl« 
ond lunk. CurMsity Ihep, 5vo Oragg.

•
New ond weed evoo cooler« •. $16 »  4 u#
U s «  refrlg H r  c e «  ------ 14*.» 3 «tea»t New OMOcodo 7-oc dinette
New mefol wordroOe $34 50 4 up
New melH utINtlat cabinets $14.95
Now maiH china cMWiatt. c i « « t a n e .
a v e c e «. hHvost geld $41 95 4 UP
New full tire box tprlng ond

.......... $ 5 1 »mattrtss .......................................

HUGHFJ) TRADING POST
2000 W 3rd 267-5661

EXPERIENCED CHILD cor*. 4N3 
Olían, carp a ««  pMvraem. M tK «  yard. 
he« maHs. l im n «  anrellmanl, 337-7S].
EXPERIENCED CHILD Ch i T*hove awn 
«ran*porto«lon. CHI 337-l«II._________

hour, dayMATURE LADY baby sH, 
or mook, retatane«. 337-13)3.
EXPERIENCED C H IL D 'C h i . 
hama. IIM  «V e «, coti 137-OT7

In my

LAUNDRY SERVICE
DO IRONINO —  pkk up 
tl 73 dPIHt. 1333nf.
NICE IRONING —  naor Wotb. 
miaad. « I I  pick eg. 337 S3BI______

SESiNG J6
A LTER A TIO N ) —  MEN'S. Wpmon iWark 
gu o r « t p « .  137 Runnals. Allea Riggs, 
lu-ais

REFRIGERATED AIR 
CONDITIONERS k  

EVAP. COOLER SALE 
Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON 

for free home survey. 
Sears Roebuck k  Co.

403 Runnels 
267-5522

FOREMOST INSURANCE Mr moblM 
home, hnrord* comprehentive* personal  ̂
effcttafflp, credit lift* 24H3PQ._________i

EXTRA NICE i
2 bedroom Momiie Home* 1961 Model * 
12x50, new corpet.

CALL 263-4565 or 
ALDERSON REAL 

ESTATE
267-2807 i

SEE
BERT HILLGER

FOR THE BEST DEAL ON A N IW  
OR USED CAR OR TRUCK

BOB BROCK FORD 
500 W. 4th

$400
Movw VM hi g 7Bil4 1 bdrm, 1 « I h ,  
crpid, haus« t y «  windows a «  doors, «  
luxa heuw l y «  Iwnltui* ond oppliencM,

FOR RENT, Cam p« trHMrs. Fish wHmS'bev wmcowsro guallty thaom « u m  
It  337 7548, buy H H cH n «.toM. Phone 

3 llv « Heal A«ltlen.
TH E c l o t h i n g  F «M r . J04 Scurry, 
phone 337-7352. Wt buy sHI guHIty u s «  
cMthmg Mr anttra Mmlly Open Tuasdoy 
Mreugh So«ur«v. y:0»4 00

W ANTED TO B in L-14
WALT'S FURNITURE pays Mp « 1 C «  
« «  Iwmitura, r t lr lg « H « s  ond rangas 
CHI 1334731
PLEAST CALL us «M r s  you sHI your 
hkiutw A  opoilonc« H r cendrtian«. 
h« M ri or anythina ot vatuo. Hughes 
TroHng Past. kotl >d. 337 )331.

AUTOMOBILES
MfITORl’Y(LF,.S

M
M-I

7371 KAWASAKI HBcc DIRT machina 
•nly 300 miMs. axcHlan« itiapa $ «  H  
n i l  Pennsylvania «  cHI 333-4132 ottor 
7:0g pm.
1371 YAMAHA 3M ENDURO. 1230 mIM*. 
Ilka now. 37)3 CHI 133313)
MI3 HONDA 2)3 SCRAMBLER. 31 
CHI W4 40W or cama by *2) South Fkst.

1371 HONDA 
CHI 23340N

233 STREET ScrombMr

PIANOS-URfiANS L6

1337 TRIUMPH 3)0. CANDY Apple Rad. 
1400 octwot mHeta $400, foctecy condition 
Coti $4>$M0.

Aim» ACTKSSORI»*:S
B B B U IIT  ALTEPN ATOtS, exrhon. 
$1795 up. Guoranteed Big 
Biectfic* n i l  tOBt Mighwoy Kt. $4>^17$

MOBILE HOMES M8

FARMER’S COLUMN K
A T T E N T I O N  FARMERSI Rack 
ProbMms? Reck picking a «  noulina. 
c « trgct Or hour w «  k. Contact T. D 
Hc«ma*, CHdan West Mo«H, )37.)«4I.

S&M MUSIC CO.
2940 North 1st 
Abilene, TexM
liommond OroonePionot

5tea*wav— Sohmer— Evereti-CoWe Ne$*on

Call 2634001
Big Spring

3VOULO Like  to I r a « .  C -m  137' F « a  
SkoNon Wnoon • « g o «  MoblM H o t«.
CHt_137a»1____________________________
WE LOAN money on Now «  U t «  

« .  Fh ^
A LOHI. m  MHn. 13712)2

Sayings

MUST SELL 1371 W lckli« m o b « homo 
IChogHrH TrHM r P «k . lot 2 or CHI 

1331113

MUSICAL LNSTRU. L-7:

GRAIN. H A I^ JT :!^ ______K-2
ALFALFA HAY, 3 mlMS t « «  3« IM w «d 
County Alrpart. Contact L « r y  Oraan- 
«Mtd. jn - fm  or 334-44(7

ACOlItTICAL CEILING tg ro y « . n 
or anttra hag«, trw  aaHn»«» J. 
Joftor. m *m  ottor t-.m __________

r lHIStV 
. *

PLASTIC l a m i n a i .n o
7 » ,

11 cants oor tguora h ^ .  A. E. Raid 
EiH Hiutg, P. 0. t «  S m . B »  Sgrint. 
Twrat.

EXTERMINATORS

3 ROOM MOUSE F «  rant, MrnWwI 
on 3n y«i Nlghwgv, North at Howard 
County AhpgrT IngHra 311 North Ewt-

SPECIAL S3.3S —  THROUGH )  roomt.
a yoor mtorontoo. raachos. Frw  Mr- 

hMgactlm. A • «  Dr ExtanwlngMrs. 
SS34IM.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

1. 2 ft $ BK1)R(M)M 
MOBII.E HOMES

HOUSE PAINTING. 
troo ostlrngM. CH| 
M3-307A

I V  CobM, OH Milt W-

wash«, canbH Mr condtlMtihiE and 
mg. capH , M w «  h a «  ) « • «  y w l, 
yofl niointotn«, 
caM Hactikltv pgig.

FROM $75 
263 4505 263 4544 263 $548

PAINTING, PAPERING, MMnt, «MHIng. 
MxMnInq, troo tttlmgM*. D. M. MIIMr, 
1 »  South NHon, SI7-)433.

CARPET CI,KANING
BROOKS CARPET -  

« « f i a n ca m Big 
I iMIniaMs.

yaors 
sMHhW. 
cHI 331-13».

SUBURBAN A4

Auhrty W30V«._____________ __________

FARMS ft RANCHE.« __ V5

CLEAN 1 BEDROOM h « «  tMragt 
3 »  EoM I2W) StryM. CHI 137-7213.

“Ijind Opportunities”
FA R M S- RANCHES-ACREAGES

IM ACRES MARTIH COUNTY -  HI I" 
eultivolMn. lama ollolmanl) ond tom# oil 
-ovoltv rlohts, 3150 oert 
3TEAKLBY ST, —  1 bdrm, CHpirt, 33580. 
tATtO SPRING* —  Poly hooso, Ml, *«,080. 
N.E. TOWN —  1 bdrm, 2 V h, S if' •••* 
Wt his, iwhnmlng pool, 1 n e t «  3I5J00. 
SILVER HEELS —  IS OCrOS, SI2JI00; h «  
S ^ r a  ItocM. S 4 jn  aoch, «Hint. 
ANDRElWS HW1 -  24 o c i «  bldg, ) « l l  
I13J00.
3 soctlon ranch SE MMIond Coonfy. 3 
toe d to d «. 3 stc ciMop Mo m . SW.OW. 

call us Anyllma
Preston RepIty ............  283 8872
Charltss Hans .............. 267-5019

«FURNISHED HOUSES

BEDROOM HOUSa, nica Mrga ywd. 
pgrtMWy him ish«. 1488 HHdiwg._______

BEDROOM UNFURNISHED haust. 
M n c«, wosh« conntctlon*, 3M martth 
CHI 243M13. ______________
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED h a u «

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS
Just Coll 263-7331

InaMt or autsMa. 
H «r v  L. Man

E-16

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS. ETC LS
READY TO Go: Boou'itul W u «-«v «
Slb«Mn HuMiy's. ourabr« Dr. B. B 
Brld8«ord. Cotorode City. 7J3-’ 33)̂ _______
IRIS' POODLE Pwtortroeming sup 
p i i «  pu«M s and < t « .  40) wast *lti 
CHI 131-1403 or 333-73)10
COMPLETE POODLE 
a «  « .  CHI Mrs. BMunt. 13)-:

«•oming. 33.N 
-  >1H 3 Mr

REDUCING STOCK I Must sHI Mlntofura 
Schnous« pugpMs ond «ow n frrrtaM 
Alta shid sarvlcg»reamlng. 333-lOt).

UphttiMry, It 
^ I n g .  not a 
m  *03« 13«h,

KARPET-KARE. C«pa*-uphHsMry
cMoning, Blfilaw InsllluM tra in « 
tfchnlcl« CHI RkPgrl C. T h a n t«  337- 
M l ,  o*Mr ) : »  14H m .____________

STFAMI.INF.R
Nfwast M a th « •« r.Hpa« CMtwthw

LOOKS BKTTKn
lASTS BKTTF.R 

RFAI,LY CLEANS
R M I In Vaur H «na Or OHica
^ 0  Today-367-6801

G(X)D HOUSKKKKFINU
EM PLOYM ENT Ì
HELP WANTED, Male
FULL TIM E tM iíPULL iwwa ' sooia exaerlened or —  — ' —  -

í ¡ 5  « l O l Ó A Í R Í " « ^ ‘VrM \ t h i i ’ W I  W H « O ^ l n *  White KItchM an IS »  ond yg «gy wononty, pgitt god

NOW
is the time 

to spray your yard 
for TICKS . . .

we've oot ftie stuff ft kill *tm.
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main—Downtown—267-8277 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L̂4

MUST PICK up smHi p<ona ond Mam
m a «  «g o n  by A « l l  IHh Will HMw
person with g o «  credit M osaume 
payments an aithar primo «  «g o n  or
both CHI or wrttt. Ammlcon Music
CamgHiy, 207 East Mb, Odotto. phono 
(f)i) 3JM7II _____________

tmiH ê  M E c o
m obil« hom« toi«*

710 W. 4th 267-6613

MCKI3KI MUSIC Cofnpany —  “Tht 
B o «  $h«> "  Mom ond u s «  mstrvrnantv 
suagtl« ripHf. 30«vi Gragg. 1333m

SPORTING GOODS L4
FOR SALE «  t r o « :  20 H P M «cury  
outbo«d moMr. -pood cenditian. would 
t r o «  • « 14 Mo« no« battom b « l .  23)- 
3221 _____________ _
7x10 TWO ROOM Tan«, 17 Mot Clms 
N ^ lc  beet 0 «  IIH IrHMr. 2 3 )^ 4  btier

MISCELLANEOUS

BEING TRANSFKRRF.D
Must Mil coblne« medal Sing« OoMtn 
Touch 0«  Saw. Mnkas (onry H H i b «  
buttonhoMs, menagiaint o «  set« «  but
tons. Bnlotira ot 3113.21 «  taka up pay 
manM ot »7 1  p «  month.

Call 267-5461

L-Il
GARAGE SALE: ChHdren't, sramant
and man's c lo th « curtains 1 » )  North 
Gragg, Thur«oy-Frldov. storting 3:80
gm ,________ __________________ ____
MOVING WEEK Mr St Mary's B«goin 
Box. You'll 11« us o p «  naxt Tuesdov 
April 10th. In P « k  Drug building, CoUogt 
P « k  Cant«, (naxt door to our old Mco- 
tlon). Hours. Tuasdoy ond Thursday
I Q : » » : »  S oturdoy.J:»-):«)^_________
INSIDE SALE: 2001 NoMn, Wadnatdoy 
through Saturdoy, 3:00 to 5:00. Fur 
n 11 u r a , rugs. luggage. «iltar.
mlsrolloneous.______________________
ALMOST NEW compMM hospHH « d ,  
mottras* Htd ooor h o «  b « .  ooor 3101 
vHue, IIS CHI 133-4343 __________

$220
MovM YOU In • 12x30 dHuxa M tvory 

y Fcr tha young H  haoil. Swing M 
DHMva».

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
«3 VOLKSWAGEN But ............  UOfS
'71 PONTIAC CalHma. caupa . .  3123) 
«S OLDSMOBILI N . Mil paoMT IIBH

' »  FORD Rena« PIckap ......... 3273)
■» VOLKSWAGBN Cam p« . . . .  1333)
'3* MALIBU. 4 spe« ..................)M «)
43 OL03 T«anpds, paaiyr, pie 3133)

'43 PONTIAC BannovllM .........  11)3)
'43 PORO MatMns, Mr ............  3133)
«3 MOB. shora .................  tl4t)
■71 TOYOTA M « t  II, M o d « . . .  3313) 
■43 TOYOTA C H M «  M « «  . . .  3143)
■71 HONDA AAa«« Sgwl ........... lO M
' »  CHBVROLBT tIH Im  Wl|4P 3IB3) 
'M OLOtMOBILB 441. « « t  «1 4 «  3143) 
'47 CNBVROLBT Bl Comhig . . .  3133) 
■» TOYOTA C H M «  4 « • «  . .  31)3) 
■03 VOLKSWAGBM Bm  ............  3333)

267-255SSII S. Gregg

F iM  Air Cenimon« «  Soma

FAR1S— REPAIR 3 E R V IC E - 
i n s u r a n l i - R E n  r a l s - 1  o w in g

¡a u t o m o b il e s

TRUCKS FOR SALE

M

M-9

Your MabiM Hama M*e«u H M r«
I OPEN ROAD Cam p« 10)7 GMC truck. 
I cemHaM ham. 2 otr condriionars. e o » «  
pMn«, sM a« A aacHlant canHtMn. SUM 
CO« CHI 1 )7 «M

Sm  I H i y ,  G le n n «. Jatmn.a «  Denton

D&C SALES
Open until 7:30 p.m.

3910 W. llwy. 80 
263 4337 263 3608

1969 C H C v a O K T  aiCKua. »WV] wde 
bed* m  Vi . . . .
smiMtoa. air*
104.

Vi eaaOwe, ovtonoflc tr«n- 
r* toëéê  ion er«4 «fit*  M -

196$ C H i t V O i r r  aiCKUP* new «SOcc 
ond 1 new Vomohe M<nl-fnOwras. 16 
feel cansper freiier ena eeme fum $$$■

AITOS FOR SALE M-16
HIUJilDE TRATf.KR SAf-FJ*

•«Mthio M t «  *ele<IH>na ot hm->H. 21 naw-paml, 
roHhes ham ITiSO* «  M I4'xB5'. Hhcsjpaai 
ham 3 4 «  to 3 » . « .  I  u * «  umM ham

MALIBU » )  V3. 1 ip a « . new
maos. 3)3) 1344 CarvHr, 7 laor.

englna, noodt clutch, 3143.» %i-
t'i4S' up M 17x40. pika* SIWO and «
Mr ft Mrs. H C. Blackshcir 

owners

Salesman. Dealy Blackshoar 

Hillside Trailer Sale«

IS 20 ft FM 700 
korth Service Road 

263-2788

1370 FORD CUSTOM M(. * « « .  factory 
H r, power, very clean, ttOSO CHI ottm
S »  23)  1*2)____________________________
13M d e l t a  OLDSMOBiLE »  pew « 
ond Hr. pood ca«itian CHI 3S)-4B4t.
^ k e ^ _______________________________
ÌM (~D00CE CORONET, 1 « «  hHdIa». 
VO autnmHk Can SH NygaHd. wabh. 
Ext m i m  3M-4I4I e«Mr S M _________
TRADE IM7 OPEL KAOET, ticHMnI 
canditwn Mr maMrcycle ot eouH rotuo
C o U iS i-tm ___________________________
1347 C H EVEU  E SUPER Spm«. nomty 
evtrhoui« «noma. 4 ipeed honvnisaMn.
CHI 2MWT2____________________________

)ñ . Al l  oooror 
E T  m o «  M«l

5 FAMILY PATIO SaM: 3417 D ix «.
W«nasdoy, Thoradoy ond Fftdoy.______
1337 BSA, 441 VICTOR. 34», utod Vtsto 
stove. Phileo rtfrlgtraMr. Call 337-1071 
ottm  S:00 p . m . _____________________
CUSTOM TAPING —  »  »P H  rocprdt. 
soma books tor colMcMrs. CurHs, 30« 
West llth _______

TFJrrKD, APPROVED 
GUARANfEED

M AYTAG goi rongt, rw t cMnn, glOPs 
aoor, 30 doy wmionty, p h M and
lo b « ..................................... ........... *03.3)
C «lo m  impHlol FRIGIDAIRE w ash« and 
d ry «, pHcHoln flniib. Ilka nsw, 3 «ne
wonHity. PHts 0 «  lobw ..........  *130.35
LEONARD Om O iy « ,  MPkt ti ' 
rJht, tough. 30 doy w h i  ‘

Hwy r .

HELP WANTED, Female
FULL TIM E W A IT R III ,  tx p H itn c « or 
)fiaxp«l3nc«, wIM trHn. Apply Rip 
Orltfln's vmiM KItcti« «  IS 11 and 
Hwy 17.
NEED Re l i a b l e  woman m  k t «  i- 
chlldr«. 5 « v s ,  3:00 to 3:00, In my 
ama. CHI »7-5720 betwetn 3:M om 
l : N  p.m.

LAWN MOWERS

TUNED UP OR OVERHAULED 
REASONABLE RATES 

FAST SERVICE 
Call DONAI.D CARLISLE 

263-4868 or come by
3007 Cactus Drive 
/

MOBILE HOME SALE 
PRICE CUTS ON ALL HOMES 

SAVINGS TO $1.200 
REDUCE OR ELIMINATE 
CASH DOWN PAYMENT- 

TRADE IN FURNITURE, ETC 
MONTHLY PMTS. FROM $79 

FREE DELIVERY- 
INSTALLATION 

FREE HOME WARRANTY 
INQUIRE ABOUT- 
FREE COLOR TV 

FREE PARK RENT 
ALSO ALL AIR CONDITION 
ERS, WASHERS, DRYERS, 
HAVE BEEN REDUCED TO 
COST.

SAVE AS NEVER BEFORE 
HURRY! THIS SALE LIMITED 

ASK FOR JIM. JESSE,
OR JEFF

CHAPARRAL 
MOBII.E HOME 
PARK ft SALF,S 

For
QUALITY-BFJMJTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving
Insurance Huokupe

MOBII.E HOME RKNTAI.S 
IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 

Pbn: 263 8831

lo b « ................    *53.3)
I  dr COI OSPUt r a f i l g h « ! «  OHiiblno 
tlon 3 yrt oW, »  doy aiHionty p «M  0«
Igfa« ...........................   $r/3.3)
^ G I D A IR E  HilHiKitlc wash«, cainplatt 
ly avothouMd, 3 me wmianty. pHts 0 «  
lo b « ...................................................  «335

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
too E. 3rd 237-7476

QUITTING BUSINESS SA
Vtrythtng mu»f 90 Including locofion one 

'vulldingt. priced reduced for quick »o Ip 
ten't m\%% fhl5 opportunlfv fo purct»o$r 
'Ine onfidues ot wf>olc«le p ric«

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES 
5 Miles West of Stanton on 

IS 20

1919 aOAOaUMNCt
ond qir. extro cidon 
of extrpft $61̂  UM

AUTO-HOME-MOBILE 

HOME

INSURANCE 
Bili* TUNE 

S ¿ ^ 8 ( »  E. 4lh Dial 267-7729

TRAIf.l'.RS M-12
WILLIAMS CRAPY, 13 toot sHt<en«gln« 
Comper T r H I« .  CHI »7-3513 or too 
at 1)17 Utah

DENNIS THE MENACE

Î

OPENING NEW AUDITION 
to

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
/ TRAILER PARK / 

Large fenced yard, out of City 
Limits.

4 Miles East of Big 
Spring,. O n. Not th Service 

Ruad 
263-1938
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Jean Adams' 
^  TEEN FORUM

Kills Four 
Children, 

W ife , Self

i.i'» i >'-i
BREAK; (Q.) I realiv 

care for Beth. B e ha\e Kmic 
steady for 19 months. Then 
I was in a school play and 
took off the ring she gave 
me because it didn't fit the 
part in the play.

She thought I didn’t care 
any more, and started going 
with my best friend. I called 
her and asked her to come 
back for me. She asked for 
a week to think about it.

I waited a week and
called again. She asked for 
another week and I said 
O.K. That was last night
and this is really hurting. 
Can you help me'.'. —Sad In 

South Carolina.
(A) Beth made very much

out of very little. She seems
to have been looking for an 
e.xcuse to dump you. Now she 
seems to be trying to rub it 
in.

Ninetwn months is a long 
time to go steady. If 1 were 
you I would say it was enough 
and start out new with a new 
girl.

R.ACE TRIP: (Q.) My boy 
friend is an auto race fan 
and so am I. We want to 
go to a big race soon. We 
would drive and would be 
away from home for two 
days and one night on a 
weekend.

Another boy and girl 
would go with us. We would 
have two tents. The girl and 
I would sleep in one tent 
and the boys in the other.

My parents don’t like the 
idea. What do you think?
— Ready and Waiting in 
Florida.
(A.) You give no ages. If you 

are high school age. I think not. 
unless one or more of your 
parents can go with you.

.ROCHESTER, N Y. (AP) -  
A father who had tried suicide 
last month shot his four chit 
dren and wife to death and then 
killed himself, sheriff’s detec 
tives said.

The bodies of the Lawrence 
Mugavero family were dis
covered by sheriff’s deputies in 
the family home Monday night. 
Neighbors hadn’t seen any of 
the family since Saturday.

Dead were Mugavero. 33; his 
wife, Wilma; and their chil
dren, Michaelle, 9; Karen, 7; 
David, 5; and Stacy, 2.

Sheriff’s records showed that 
Mugavero, a mold maker for 
Eastman Kodak Co., was taken 
to a Rochester hospital March 
20 when he attempted suicide 
through a pill overdose. He 
threatened suicide while at the 
hospital, Cerretto said, but was 
later released.

S A L E
^ y v R K l y c l l l t o
air conditioning.

MARK IV 
Fits Ford Pickups

TlMy r* Cw«>wii-lin tiiM r»<. ThM w w w» 
•MU ww, Hk* IM  wiM .tcIvraC h «  hM« 
I ty M  «M  i t m w i. •• M  M .  m t !#•- 
cMic iNdra. hmM .  Tlw rt't ■ Mart IV 
Cmttm  Wr DM .*, ot* lar CMyy/OMC 
mtê mttthtr lar .arV. Mark IV Cadam-

IV
air maaM laak ai aaaa at H laaH.

R egu lar . . . $2t7

Maik M Custom lor Ford Picku|> 160576 SA LE. $185.00

MARK IV  
Fits Chevy Pickups

Tkav ra Cadaw-SwakH if t «  Tkal aiaaat 
aack aaa. Mka Via aaw awiara* kat kaan 
atria, aa. atiipiaa ta ut ana aaa tpa-
OUc atekaa utaM. Tkara't a Mark IV 
Cattaui tar DaUta. aaa tar Ckavy/OMC.

IV
SaaMiara. AM- laaki fraat aaa aarfanut

IV
’ ikaaM laak aa .a a . m  N taata.
Regular . . . S2I7.9S

Mark IV Custom lor Chevy Pickup 100677 SA LE . $197.50

'* »ackio  sy a auLL u  month wam. anty. with t i e v i c i  availabcs at amy
AOTHO.liiO MASK IV tS.VICt CSNTBDS F.OM COAST TO COAST. SO TAUS AOVANTAOt 

this MIAT HATE. SUtCIAL TODAY AT THIS UKICt. IT WILl LOOK AS BBAUTIFUL IH YOU. 
AUTOt^TrYE M^HANKS*** IHSTALLATION AVAILASLS BY FULLY OUALIEmO

110 HUS
RFGoodrich j

A s low  as

RADIAL
W H ITE SIDEWALLS

The Strongest Passenger 
Tire we make

F R E E  M O tN T IN G

$

lar E.7S-I4,
tlM F E T
Flat

CAR Uff Rnct
sue F.I.T. F rm  Back.

CADILLAC-LINCOLN 1 LliakIS tkiJ m W M tJS
•UICK CItetr« — OLDS M JNItklS SI.D!m«iMMI
OBLTA ■ -  SUICK LtSatae HRaaii n.41 m .«  n m s
CHEV.OLST Untala -  FORD LTD ! onnkii in .w is n .a i« .« n

1 WAYS TO PAY -  AMERICAN E X PR E SS -  SIC -  BANKAMERICARD

Chrysler
Dodge

Plymouth

1607 E. 3rd

DodM ' f  
Trucks 

end 
Treveo

OPEN SATURDAYS 'TIL  6:00 P.M. 
BIG SPRING'S QUALITY DEALER

263.7602
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T’m tellin’ you guys . .  . Eddy Bergen has a 
doll that can TALK!”

Unecrarable t h w  lour Jumbka, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordiaary worda.

DYGVF •esKxsT"

KEDÁB

TlXECE

CHATED Now arrence the circled letters 
to fona the surprise answer, a# 
Busseeted by the above cartoon.

M i ia M S M 6 W B h n the c m 3
u

YaalarUar'a I
POKIO ASASN MOtOUl PATINO

I Aaavan W kmi (Aa n tS S a r kmmd I r r a a «  aatd (•  M  
rwutforaa-NIAKI IT SNAOST

Boyett Named 
W ichita Editor

duties there within 30 days.
In his new position, Boyett 

wlR be responsible for both the 
news and editorial depart
ments.

Boyett has been with the 
Don Boyett, executive editor of Beaumont Enteiphse-Journal
the Beaumont Enterprtoe-Joar-| three years. Prior to 1969 he 
nal. has been named editor of;was managing editor of the 
the Wichita (Kan.) Eagle andlAmarillo Daily News and Globe 
Beacon and will assume hisiTlmes for 14 years.

pedwin
\A

Boots ore the natural bottom 
for your flares. And Pedwin 

mokes the great boots. A  
bit bolder and with fine 

leather that lets you 
m o v e  w i t h  ease. 

Hove o go at o 
pair soon . . . 

in white 
coif, 19.95

(J

Horoscope Forecast
Iff

BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) -

CCZ-

Crossword Puzzle

TOMORROW

^C A R R O L RICHTER

yowr ikM . » I l  >ml|kt.
K O .F I O  lOcl. U  •• Hm  i d  Y m  

how melkwiww n w I i •• k i . 1 .  A irin . 
Ik* .ov. w  giH wi n rlY  N w l kn.

S A a iT T A .iu t  i h m  a  •• o k  i d  
Acc*.! k»»HW«k(<« •■••nM tk YW kn. mok* iMt tUi wtr* HwH w« iwturwiy.

1 «IHI E M M « .  A FW-
mw»ll»«l» Km M IM* w

• B N C .A L  TBNOSNCISt
llm* n  Hn* 1er wmétnç 
hot keen led mi .en* en. rta ty H ke 
cewpi««».. Tomerrew It Ike r i ^
•e pul m mWlen new « n . Ifiwr( 
plan* »4 eclien Ikot yMi hove kPP« 
pnileu* le pul in epprWIen UW veur 
common tom t Se cnlkuilOTlk

Tke M v Iruilrallen Mtrint Ike OOf, hul pi nUE. 
It d l (tlMppWOfl

MOON CHILONBN lJune a  H July 
ID  Werk M rewFre. II yeu ere le tan 
euliM* ineHei » well end then yeu cen 
red en yeur MureH Frey* yeu ere 
e fine ciliien ky yeur Klient Otay 
e . ruMe onO rewilelioni

ACRO»
I HouMhoid ntad 
5 Obviout 

10 Conwnitttd
muttWr

? 4 Extrtat of plgM
19 Communicjtion 

iriKlIun
16 Jot
17 Confiihnt
18 TKtnkiMs
20 Fiiwwork 

.rrpngKrwnt 
2 w.

22 Sklly
23 Rhilippm. irM
24 Flurry
25 FIM fir. 

inturanc*
28 M art ihow 
33 Owck
35 Fm Ie Eorry
36 Scull
37 Proppr. for

Mruggl.
38 Provwrb
40 City in 

VKI.ZU.lk
41 Polh.r
42 Rueful cry
43 Veuclifor

liquidE
45 PKWisylvknia 

town
48 fa»
49 Guiding qkiius
50 Old GrMfc coin 
52 M ak.
55 Disban<M: 2 w. 
59 Ffighthii

61 H u r t
62 DiffKKitly
63 Got««
b4 South African 

torn
65 TKminal 

mCmb.rt
66 Think piK*
67 Actual

DOWN
1 Maidan
2 AAaUri.

24 ComolaikWTi 
29 S torin
26 Vwiity
27 Diiectional n ark
29 W ip. out
30 HaliK
31 Fr«n
32 Rougfh-.dg.d 
34 Sp*ak fMionolly:

2 w.
39 "U phill,

A N ic t (M Kck a  le a k h  m  o k  
M urt ore beri ler tanWInt  pK*an.l 
inelter» «veli The eveiUn, h  gce. Nr 
eutlMQ new Meo* le «erk Onice yeur 
pKtenW ine N M ertar. Ike reW M H  
In plK* ta  clever 

T A U .U S  <Ak D a  ta Mk  a i  Yeu 
muti lei Mtfter tle n U rK  II

rtait 
I Ih»*

etperl Nr
riy

Skew ceurletv
Ce le
yeu n*e. al 
1er b»ti retuiH 

•SMINI (M «y 11 le June ID  Wtoivlne 
mote «me tamir* yeu mai yeu reWly 
eepreriole Itwm rnullt m Ime untar 
itenMoe Yeu <ney neue e leellng o>

cemMnin, wer 
IkuMr ten ni 

w etlemeen. 
C A F .IC O .N  <Ok a  le

LBO iJuhr a  le Ava >D N*w cena 
lient «Ite mal cw« be ileu in . tlenet 
•e weelK tuccen n enelyi». preperly
(>are*4 yeur wWlluta Stanr 
tate pelle

vi.so lAvo a le Si

leu el menry en. treuMe. te werk 
melHri eul pktatepkiceiiy «Nk kki. Yeu 
con Nerl e nom uflren. M el| el yeur 
efleirt Avel. K w m en li

AOUAKIU* iJÓn 11 le Fta. NI 
.euline ewrk eNelrt NwuM be plentie. 
Ketarlv le Itai yeu M«e lune en. 
enKcv- *ku* inerkta* vew beneutt 
OunmunKolma «nm emert n  ta«T ntar 
Be mere IrlenSv

F I K B t  iFe . a  le MertA a i  Fmr 
mere eNenHen wkile U t a « ,  le eitaeni 
Bkuntance Unce m u It Ike rifM Hn t 
An eitar perMn wHk a a ru f taal al 
»•oerwnce c « i  ta nwN keltaul. Skwe

Yeu

cerelUI (SprlMl intlea. el bema everly 
cenlitani etaul mem Be ture le ta* 
Tteentwinws eta el me «rey ee-iy 
Oeol ever lnv«il

L IS .A  ISepl a le Oc* B )  Yeur 
ottKMIet ta nta retailv untar tien, 
yeur Mtat. bul o*«* Ikem > ckence 
en. letar N 'i e SINrenl itory OenT

DEFLATED POCKETS. 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Jus» Coll 263-7331

3 Rtaa«l 
Mlablithmtait

4 R udy
5 H urtItaS
6 Makta incition in
7 Border
8 Vtaitilta«
9 "T h . ------- of

Old Engltaid"
10 Mountain ranga
11 Attic
12 CtaTying cata
13 Rib 
19 Labon 
21 Chills

40 San Francisco 
sight: 2 w.

42 Critical 
44 Appaar
46  Inn in Turkoy
47 African ptaipi.
51 Dictalari.1
52 Hol.l tanployM
53 Ptat
54 G ulic
55 Big snskM
56 Snout
57 CanEt.lUtion
58 Strip
60 F u tu r ,  of " U a  

W uktaid":

V 1 n
U

17

H

31

»

41

1 J
Ü

U

I T T2 TT

M

ryoup 
manuj 

LooKŜ

SMOOTH

Great under pants! , , . control garment 
of nylon-lycra spandex power-net. 
Underlay hip control panels for smooth 
unbroken line.
ExlcusiVe Stay There* knit insert at inner 
legs . . . runs through the crotch to leg 
openings.
Stretch lace edging at leg openings.

Sizes S, M, L, X L
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